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Xiberal* To ChooM Candidate At 

Duncan Meeting

A Liberal nominating 'convention 
lor the federal riding of Nanaimo will 
be held in Dnoenn on April 22nd. 
This information was given out oKch 
•Ujr foUowing a coalercMC, held bece 
on ThBradny. whick was atteaded by

t Mr.
in other

J. G. Turgeon, Vaacottver, 
ifTidals M the party, m* 

elcMag Mr. T. B. Bo^ Nanaimo.
who was the Liberal can^ate at the 
last federal election.

The meeting look place between 
trains and.* with the Innch hour vut. it 
was poaUble to devote barely three 
hours to business Dr. G. B. Brown, 
Nanaimo, presided. The delegates 
were for the most part the presidents 
and secretaries of the varkms asso-

In'’Srder not to hamper a free and 
frank dbemstott of psirtv matters it 
was desired not to have the press rep- 
Tcsentcd. The date of the propo^ 
convention^was the onlv information 
^ven ook in regard to the conference. 
It is nsderstood that the question of 
re^>rganUing the Liberal forces in the 
ridinc was to be dbenssed.

Dmrmitfi who were questiooed ds- 
claimed any knowledge as to the pos- 
s&le date of the next federal election. 
The^ Stated that, it was desired to 
nominate a candidate eari^ bebaose the 
scattered nature of-the ndtng necessi
tated a considerable time bemg spent 
if campaigning wi^e to be thoroughly 
•done. .

- Cocwichan was represented by Mr. L. 
C Biockwmy and Mr. A. A. B. Herd, 
who tras aecretary of the meetfag.

Mr.W. IL Ivel. the Vktorb candidate 
at the last election and Mr. C. H. 
Q*Mall9raa, banister of Victorb were 
tim pecsent. The last named, aceord- 
ing<C»MsQM ia close touch with the 
party, b an aspiruAt for the Liberal 
woSMialion for 
ency.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Extension* Help Inetitution To 

Meet Condition!

wnicR

alion for the Nansimo coastitti-

.Ai-cording to a snbseiiuent rrpof* in 
The Vancouver Daily Province, Mr. 
Booth admitted to that paper that he 
would allow hb nafot tu go before the 

* * '* ' cpnycptkiJW.flext month.

wmuiFnswE
New Catholic Church WiU 

On High Ground

i

A new Roman Catholic cbnrch is to 
be erected in Duncan by the* congr^ 
nation of St. Edwanfs church. It will 
have a seating capicity of 175 with a 
balcony over the vestihnle which will 
accommodate the choir and organ.

The congregation has had the ques
tion of a new place of worship under 
consideration for some time bat it was 
not ontil this month that plans were 
finally completed by the architect in 
charge. Mr. Douglas James. Duncan, 
and tenders called for. i *

The new church will be quite an Im
posing structure and .wHl he erected in 
a commanding position. The site ob
tained is situated on the south side of 
the extension made to Reltngferg road 
and between the houses of Mr. £. 
Stock and Mr. K. F. Duncan. The 
chnrdi will therefore be on the highest 
portion of thb rise of land and will 
face Somenos lake. Its high spire will 
be vbible over a wide area.

The over-all length of the bnllding 
b to be seventy-six feet and the width 
thir^- six feet. The bell tower will 
be fifty-six feet high. The design of 
the structure b quite pleasing to the 
eye. The. tower in the centre and the 
main roof and roofs over the side 

V aisles form pleasing Knes. The doors 
and windows, which are all in Ro
manesque'Style, contrtbntc their quota 
toj^ harmonious whole.

The building will be of frame con
struction finiAed outside entirel^r tn 
stucco, with coloured stone'trrmmmgs. 
The roof will be covered with Barrett's 
l^nt slate coated .shingles. The In 
te^r is to be plastered throughout 
ud finbhed around the sides with a 
paneUed dado. The roof trusses will 

vbible tn the ceiling and will add 
much to the general pleasing appear- 

-ance oLthe 'nterior.
There will be a snadl basement 

containing a hot atr furnace which wilt 
supply heat for the bnllding.

AGAIN ON UBCtmVB

W. M. FlMBhm'Bonoarod By Tech- 
niralAgriaiHwiMs

Mr. W. M. Fleming attended on 
Friday in Vancouver the annual meet
ing of the B. C. Jiraach of the Cana-

cty of Technical Agricnltur-dlan ____ ^ -- ______ _______
bta. to the execotbe of which he was 
again elected.

He reported for the committee 
working on the unK principle fot feed
ing lystema. Ten of the eMef feeding 
systems in nse on this continent are 
bmag investigated. Whh fiw bone that 
frooi thb study may be compiled an 
’------- . - Britbh

Professor H. R. Hare reported for 
a Mmmittee which b invmfigattng fiie
relation of maxed h^ing to 
- • * ‘ lp<%T.IMtt, amall fruits and |

tree-
The

fimOngt of this committee wQI be sub
mitted-yo sDccial eommittaes of men 
Identified with the three puranits men- 
tlOiied. with the idea of formulating

them ln thb i

The new additions to the 
Daughters’ hospital, Duncan, 
are to be officbliy opened on April 8th. 
•will add considerabty to the facilitbs 
and accomodation of the institution.

There are. in reality, two additions. 
These are constructed in the same 
s^ as the portion rebuilt in 1917, and 
are added to it

Near the old kitclien has been buiH 
a^ section which conuins a general 
kitchen, a nurses* kitchen, pantries, 
two large cool cupboards and base- 
nlem underneath to hold fuel for the 
kitchens.

The north wing has been extended 
to provide an enlargement of the 
maternity ward and the addition of a 
small operating room, four private 
rooms, large nursery, extra bathroom 
and toilet. Like the rest of the build
ing this section is steam heated. The 
electric wiring is done in metal con
duit

Mr. Douglas James was the archi
tect for this wotk. The general con
tract was let to Mr. E. W. Lee and 
the sub-contractors were: Mr. J. L. 
Hlrd, plumbing and heating: Mr. W. 
Dobson, painting: Mr. A. Cnitty. elec
tric wiring: Cowtehan Joinery Works, 
millwork: and Mr. George Pnrver, 
plrstering, alt of Duncan.

CAR OVERTURNS
Time Of Four Cowichan 

Suitain InjuriM
\ nasty accident occurred on Sun

day morning, about 11.XI. some one 
gnd a half miles from Mill Bay. when 
a car in which four Cowichan zcn~ 
dents Were returning from Viclbria 
overturned. While ^ihrce of them, 
Leslb Roome, Ronnie Young and 
Dan Radford, were more or less seri
ously hurt. John Morris escaped with 
but a slight scratch on his face.

Fortunately. Lieut. Holmes, of the 
Naval service, canic along right after 
the accident and brought the injured 
boys to Duncan, where I..eslie Roome 
and Ronnie Young were placed in hot- 
piUl.

Roovne. who was the most 
smously hurt, sustained a dislocated 
and broken shoulder and cuU on the 
1^. He b still in hospital Ronnie 
Ybung was cut very badly about the 
face and suffered bruises about the 
h*p and head. There must have been 
>light concussion for ho slept for 
tu*eiity-four hours after being removed 
to hb home on Monday.

Dan Radford was cut about the face 
and hands and also had his leg hurt. 
He is recuperating at home. .Ml three 
sttffered much from shock. They were 

to be doing well

QUAMICHAN. SEEKS UGHT
Lake Resideots Peti|iiit,Cooncil---De|n^ Pound- 
keepers-Secoodarj Kgliway and Goyemment

petition, signed by seveaty-tbree works engineer, in reply tu tbe 
layers of the Quamichan Lake db- ciTs request thai-BclI-McKinnoi 
asking that the North Cowickaa. 1>c classified as a secondary hbtrict asking that____________________

mmtictpal council co-operate as far as 
poMible with the city of Duncan or 
the B. C. Electric Railway compare 
in having light and power produced 
at reasonable cost in (heir area, was 
read at a meeting of the North Cow
ichan council on Monday.

There was little disenssiun on the 
tnatter except as to the best way of 
dealing with the petition. Clrs. Fox 
and Tisdall intimated that there were 
some rcsidonts who had expressed 
willingness to pay $6 or $10 a month 
for electric service.

Finally it was decided to send a let
ter to Mr. (I. H. Hadwen. whose name 
headed the petition and Who was tn- 
timatcl}’ connected with the previous 
effort ti» secure electrical service m 
that area, asking him to form a spe
cial committee from parties intcrcstetl 
and to obtain and* send to the council 
the following particulars:—

** I. What minimum and maximum 
price per month they are willing to 
pay for current.

*’2. What total distance of main 
transmission line will be required,

"3. Which parties arc prepared and 
how much they would be prepared to 
take, of bonds to cover the capital 
cost

**4. Further that the city council be 
advised of the petition and be asked 
what consumption of current per mile 
of main trantiAissioii line is necessary 
t(> ensure a supply of current at say. 
fifteen cents |w kilowatt hour.**

With this information the connefl 
felt that they would then be better 
aide to take action in the matter. 

Impounding Problem 
The difficult question of impounding 

animals was introducet] when a com
plaint from Mr. R. Brett. Quamichan, 
of a horse nuintng at large in the 
vicinity of and on ht.^ property, was 
hrongnt to the coonci' hy Mr. J. D. 
Beard. Ngith Cowichan chbf.of pev* 
Hcc. A discussion of the wludc pound 
question, which took up over an hour.' 
Followed.

The council found that the immici- 
paliiy was practically without a pound 
in which to place the animal com
plained of. It was reported that the 
poundkeeper. Mr. O. (». Henderson, 
was away from the district on a visit. 
The council had not Iwcn notified of 
his departure and this omission caused 
some criticism. It was suggested that 
a new poundkeeper tic appointed. Mr. 
Henderson's actual jun^iction was 
shown to cover hut a very small part 
of the municipality, being in the vicin
ity of his own property, the balance 
being under the jurisdiction of the po
lice.

Clr. Rivrtt-Carnac pointed out that 
there was a pound at Chemainus. Mr.

__ Beard expressed some doubt as to its
locked and the vehicle turned over. I usefulness and intimated that he. who

was also an official poundkeeper. had 
had to use private yard.s in which to 
impound animals.

Further, hr alluded to the cost of 
impounding, feeding and advertising 
unclaimed animals, and stated that af
ter these expenses had been incurrc-l 
the animals usually had to he shot l»c- 
cause no buyer could be found.

Ron Wititovt Restraint 
Members of the council realized that 

the matter presented a difficult prob
lem. It was freely stated that cattle 
were runuing without restraint in all 
sections of the municipality. Any rigid 
enforcement of the bylaw would, there
fore. have to be done thrpugh

reported yesterday t 
The accident hapinpened when the 

party were coming down grade at thb 
end of the Malahat. The car belongs 
to Leslie Roome hut Dan Radford had 
just previously' taken over the wheel.

The spill came >vith startling sud
denness. The car struck some loose 
gravel and skidded. The front wheels

,\s it went it threw the four occupants 
out on the road and slid on into the 
ditch, .where it righted itself.

Wkm it skidded, the car _____
complete round. The wheels on one 
side were, smashed and it b thought 
that the collapse of one of the tyres or 
wheels may have been a contributing 
factor in the accident.

The party had spent the night in 
V'ktoria after seeing the rugby 'rame 
between Cowichan and United Ser
vices and the hockey game between 
Victorb and Montreal Canadiens.

COWICHAN BRBBDINQ

Slud* Ont PronAi

Loral Tersey breeders may be inter
ested to know the breeding of the new 
herd sire purchased for the Dominion 
Experimental farm at Summerland.

His dam is Rosewood Model KitW 
7610, grand champion Duncan 191^ 
1919, and grand champion Vancouver 
1919-1920; bred by Mr. Frank Lloyd. 
Westbolme. and now owned by Mr. 
Tommy Lister, Chilliwack. She has 

R.OJ>. of 10.619 pounds milh. 635 
pounds bntterfat at six yean. She 
was sired by Rosewood King 2885. 
and b out of Plashes Model Kitty 
7552 Thb cow has a record of 13,551 
pounds milk and 713 pounds butteHat 
and is a daughter of Interested Violets 
Oxford. She b one of the foondation

iws of the UntversiW of B. C. herd.
The young bull, whtch is ten months 

old, issbed by St Mawes Oxford 
Beau 20278. a son pf St. Mawes Lad 
130501A, ont of Ediths Oxford Belle 
312639A.

It wQI be recalled that when the 
focadation animab were being select
ed for this herd abont one year ago, 
three animats were chosen from the 
Cowichan dbtri^ Foahalls Viola of 
S.C. 14881. aad St Mawes Landseer 
3rd’s Daughter 15^ from Mr. E. W. 
Pattson, aad Violet's Me]b*Aan 11599 
(OttaMmon), from Ur. P. J. Bbbop. 
The other foundatioa animals were a 
daughter of Owls Interest Count and 
Leonette of Avelreagh.

Mr. J. Maitiand-Dou^I encounter
ed. snow drifts aad delay on his trip 
across Canada. He was to have sailed 
from New York bat, instead, waf 
routed through Halibx on another 
boat

whole mnntcipalUy.
Clr. Tbdall thought that the pound 

system should l>e made more effective 
and suggested the appointment of 
depnty poundkeepers in the various 
districts. He was quite willing tn pay 
if his cattle got loose.

Clr. Fox believed that many people

formerly they were opposed to a gen
eral impounding of animals running at 
large.

Clr. Tisdall's suggestion was adopt
ed and each of the fonr councillors 
agreed to endeavour to find a resident 
in his ward to undertake the required 
duties. In the discussion it was clear
ly pointed out that the council had no 
junsdietton over animals on prirate 
property. Mr. Beard was instructed 
to look into Mr. Brett’s complaint.

PoUm ConaoUdatioii
In regard to the proposed police 

consolidation. Reeve Evans stated that 
he had recently seen Col. J. H. Mc- 
Mnllen. snperintendent of the provin
cial police, and that, while no official 
statement to that effect had been made, 
he had gained the impression that the 
provincbl police authorities were will
ing to take over the polictng of Dun
can and North Comban upon the 
basb of the memorandum drawn at 
the joint conference here.

He had gathered, from Cot. Mc
Mullen's remarks, that the mnnletpal- 
ity would save about fifty per cent, of 
its police costs under the proposed 
arran^ments. The reeve added that 
Col. McMullen had been expected in 
the dbtrict in conneetion with the mat
ter for some time past but that evi
dently he had been unable to come on 
accounf of pressure of work.

A fetter was received from Mr. P. 
Philip, deputy minister and pnbiic

coun- 
cKinnon road 

— as a secondary highway. 
He stated that the department bad 
given the matter fnit consideration and 
that he did not approve of the pro- 
pt'-ied classification under the circum
stances.

Rvrvc Evans remarked that he did 
iioi think the couticn’s communication 
had vvvr reached the minister and an
nounced his imention of writing him 
a private letter in regard to the matter.

.Another letter from Mr. Philip con
tained the notification th,it the esti
mated expenditure for 1925-1926 on the 
part «if the Island Highway running 
timnigh the rmniicipalily was $4,750, 
including cost of filling in some bridge 
culverts, suhstituting pii>c and widen- 
irg dniigerons corners.

Council Pays One Quarter
The council pays twenty-five per 

cent, of the upkeep of the Island High
way. Clr. Fox remarked that the 
rouncir> e>timaie on this aecouiit wa.s 
about S4()0 higher than required.

Mr. \V. H. Mahon wrote protesting 
again.'-t the decision of the council not 
to clean up the roads around his prop
erty. The letter was filed.

Mr. N. F. Lang, Cheinatnus, desired 
!U» erect a fence in front of his prop
erly, about ten feet over the street line, 
in order to enclose a terraced lawn 
now existing there. The council was 
agreeable, providing Mr. I«ang gave 
an undertaking to remove the fence 
should the municipality at any time 
require the strip of land proposed to 
he enclosed hy it.

Mr. Ralph Younghusband wrote 
stating that he had hern advised hy a 
tauwer that hr was quite within his 
rights in cutting down the trees, near 
his property at Maple Bay. which for- 
nicrly hid the public conveniences 
there. They had hindercil access to 
his property.

He went on to say that he still had 
no proper access and that, if the conn- 
-lU would make impmvcmciH,s m*this 
rcgiird' hc'wmild not reqiie.-t ‘ rclm- 
bitrsemcnt for the $32 he had been 
forced by the council to spend in put
ting screens around "the pnbite iiut<- 
atice« that are Iniilt in the middle of a 
gazetted road."

In discitssum it was pointed out that 
last year Mr. Yotinghtishand asserted ; 
that he had removed the frees in order ' 
to obtain a view of the ba.v. It *was i 
also stated that he had the same access 
which existed when he acquired his. 
property.

The councH were, therefore, not pre
pared to improve the present means of 
access hut were willing to give Mr, I 
Youngliusband permission p> make iin* i 
provements to the footp.ath on "C* 
street, provided the work was sane- i 
tinned hy the Toad superintendent. ' 

^ Roadi
Mr. .\. F.slrldge road Mtperintendent. 

reported that Mr. H. \'ogeI was about 
to begin hauling at Maple Bav and 
that he had not yet made the $5tX) de
posit required liy the coui-cil b»r pro
tection against road damage. The 
conneit will insist ii|>on the deposit bc> 
ing made. Mr. Estridge was instrnct- 
•h\ to watch the matter

The mimlicr of gazetted ro.ad< In the 
district for which the municipality has 
not title was airain to the fore when 
the question of improving Wicks r.iad 
was under consideration. Title wilt Sc 
obtained before any work is done.

Mr. T. D. Mackenzie was appointed 
depnty fire Warden for Maple Bay in 
place of Mr. H. Parker Smith, re
signed. Accounts totalling $4,518.99 
were passed for payment. April 6th > 
was set as the date for the next mect-

All members of the council were 
present: Reeve Tohn N. Evans: Clrs. 
F.. S. Fox. T. J, J*aull.^Cr>l. P. T.

OWTINIJE CHURCH
Decision Of Non-Unionists In 

Cowichan District
Adherents of the Presbyterian 

church in this district who are not in 
favour of church union met in the 
Elks* hall on Friday* evening to dis
cuss possible plans tn view of the ap
proaching union.

Mr. C. W. O’Neill occupied the chair 
and there were some thirty persons 
present, among whom were the Rev. 
W. L. Clay. D.D.. of St. Andrew’s 
church. Victoria, who gave his views 
on the matter.

The meeting definitely decided to 
continue Presbyterian services in Dun
can in affiliation with what is now bc- 
c..ming known as the Continuing Pres
byterian Church in Canada.

No definite plans as to the future 
were made pending a survey of the 
situation in regard to Presbyterianism 
in tile district.

After the meeting refreshment's were 
scrs’vd. the affair being much in the 
nature of a social evening.

POULTRYprS NEED
Equalised Tariff—Marking Of 

AU Imported Eggs
Capl. O. Cl. Hunt. Mr. W alter Pat

erson ami Mr. John Gibb represented 
the Cowiclian Creamery at the mas** 
meeting, representing the provincial 
poultry industry, in New We tminstcr 
on Friday.

Re.soliitions adopted were that the 
tariff on .-NnuTican eggs he raised from 
the present 3c to 8c per dozen: that 
all eggs imported into Canada be 
marked with the name of the country 
of origin: and a protest against dis
criminatory rates on grain for do
mestic consumption as compared to 
those on grain for export.

There was «o cleavage on the tariff 
question but the general opinion wa- 
that it would be a difficult matter to 
get through. One man spoke against 
It .Ml the other speakers faronred it.

It was fvlt advisable to concentrate 
on Dominion-wide egg marking as be
ing more likely to he brought about. 
The tariff resolution was adopted, not 
from protectionist arguments, but 
irom a desire to give Canadian pro- 
dticcr.s treatment equal In that .accord
ed Americans.

Ontario has suggested that duties 
for the present be 3c on extras. <k on 
/irsts and 12c on seconds.

With the tariff resolution Went a <le- 
niand that duties on liquid eggs in 
cans and dried or powdered eggs Ik- 
brought up to a parity with those on 
eggs in the shell.

The wider que.stum of eo-f>peraiive 
handling of eggs was not discussed at 
all.

Messrs. S. Shannon. J. H. Mc- 
Diarmid. James Henders<»n. O. E. 
MacKenzie and .\. A. Millcdge were 
named as a committee to press the de
mands of the industry on the govern
ment and enlist co-operation geiUTally:

LINE T0JPERA1E
To Cowiclun B&y By Dominion 

Day It Anticipation

That steel will be laid on the branch 
line of the Canadian National Rjul- 
ways as soon as grading is completed 
and that tbe company hopes to Iiave 
the line in operation hy July 1st is the 
information given to The CuwkbaD 
Leader by Mr. Alexander Taylor, resi
dent C. N. R. engineer at Duncan, 'who 
has been in charge of the engineering 
work m connection with the bra^ 
ever since It was commenced in Octo
ber.

Mr, Taylor says that this is the in
tention of the C. N. R. as far as he is 
aware. Laying of the track will there
fore commence early in May, the grad
ing contract being due for completion 
by April 30th.

Completion of all trestles and the 
work of ballasting the track is expect
ed to take a couple of months. Mr. 
Taylor, whose home is at Saanichton. 
has a gang of men with him on the en
gineering work.

The grading of the line is proceed
ing satisfactorily under the supen-isfon 
of Mr. C. \*. Henson, agent for the 
contractors, the B. Palmer Co. The 
2.000 feet of additional grading from 
high water mark seatv.irds -t Cowi
clian Bay. which was practically a 
dredging operation, is now completed, 
and the ilragline ga.soline shovel 
which has been employed on this work 
i.s wending its way sloavly back trim
ming up the grade.

.\ small section of grading rem.ams 
to be completed near tbe l«Iand High
way at Koksilali. When this is done 
tbe shovel will move up to the Deer- 
ludine end of the branch and complete 
the last section of grade, some 4,000 
feet in length. Work at the large cut 
and fill at Koksilali. where t’’e dipper 
gasoline shovel is at work, is rapidly 
nearing completion.

week .Mr. P. Philip. Victoria, 
putiiic. works engineer, in company 
with Mr H.I.. Johnston. C.N.R.. dis
trict engineer. Victoria: Mr. H. C. 
Mann, district engineer. Aublic works 
department. Duncan: ancrMr. Taylor, 
inspected the various crossings along 
the new right of way. .\ccording to the 
latest regulations the railway track 
must be visible for 300 yards on both 
sides of the mad.

AT SILVER TEA

St John's Women's AuxlUtry At Mrs. 
Sanford’s Home

BOOKS OR TRAVEL?
Literary Society Gives Vote To 

Literature

Owing to the late arrival of the 
honks necessary for the reading of 
Wilde’.s play. "The Intporlanre of Be
ing Earnest." the progratmne of the 
Cowichan Liiera.-y society last Fri
day was changed to the debate, 
"Which affords the greatest eiiucation- 
al advantages, imoks or travel?"

The result was an evening that was 
lM>ih instructive and interesting. The. 
papers read by the leailers of the de- 

|bate provoked much discussion among 
the ineiiiberii and when the final vote 
was taken the eveiines- of opinion was 
shown hy “hooks" gaining over

I.. ,1. 1 VIS. I . J. * auii. v->»i. « . 1 .
Rivett-Carnac and G. A. TtsdaM. with 
Mr. H. M. .-\nccll. assistant clerk.

APPRECIATES WORK~
Chilliwack Aaki For **A Man Like 

Fleming**

On the front page of The British 
Columbian. New Westminster.’ ap- 
peored recently the heading, “Chilli
wack Wants Man Like Fleming.” The 
article follows:—

“Appointment of an official to pro
mote the agricultural interests of the 
Chilliwack Valley will be urged upon 
the provincial government as the re
sult of a recommendation made by E. 
H. Barton, newly-elected vice-presi
dent of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of the Fraser Valley, at the an
nual meeting of that body.

“Mr. Barton stated that much could 
be done by the appointment of a ?rac- 
tical man who would follow out the 
splendid work which has been done in 
the Cowtehan district on Vancouver 
Island by W. M. Fleming.

“This official would assist the ranch
ers in establishing better business 
methods, improving the stock, weed
ing out the Muds’ and increasing the 
production. There was a solendid 
market for pare bred slock on the 
prairies and in the Pacific Coast states. 
Mr. Barton claimed.”

Mr. Joseph Roy and Miss Roy, 
Somenos Lake, have returned home 
after spending the winter in southern 
California.

'travel" by the majority of one vote.
Both paptTs were excellent, "travel" 

being e.*pe»*ially whitn-iical ami amus
ing. The latter ci|e«l the tri-nun(1oa.< 
amount of fir?>t-haml inforination that 
can be gained by intercoiir^e ami cnn- 
yersatinn with nur fellow travellers, an 
msight into the cbaracieri-iic'. of man. 
his Opinions, his cnvirtoiim-nt'*. which

.\n exceptionally cnjoy:ible :ifler- 
noon was spent hy nearly fifty people 
a; the "Silver Tea." in aid rf St. John’*
Women’s .Auxiliary, at the home of 
Mrs. K. G. Sanford. Sherman ro.id.
Duncan, on Thtirsd.'iy. The house it
self had bet*n beauliiullv dec(»raled 
with Easter lilies, kindly given by Mi*.- 
Wilson of the Cliffs. Duncan.

Songs hy .Mrs. W. Dohsoii and Mrs.
H. C. Maim, who were in excellent 
form, won the hearts of all present.
The singers generousiv complied with 
refjue.sts for encores and also contri
buted ducts. Mrs. Dobson'wras accom
panied by Mrs. G. R. Kllingham. who 
inter gave several very ple.’ising piano
forte solos. Mrs. Mann was .accom
panied hy Mrs, A. D. Radford.

A dclicioiK tea. of which Mrs. Baker, one aHno>t cnii iv bodily irai 
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Alderscy were,the other body an . ‘mind. Books » 
in charge, was served. Mrs. Sanford |inseparable froiii t. iication. for all our 
poured the tea. while members of the , education came to iis from il:c minds 

■^f the \V. A. acled-as ..f our fellowmen

it was imnos-ihic to learn from bo«tks; 
the km^wfcilge gained by iH’ing a mem
ber of some society, which took up 
.some line of outdoor study: and that 
gained by oral teaching: or. if travel 
was denied us. the close observance 
and study '*f our natural surroundingfi 
and the "minute philosophy" of Kings
ley and Gill’ White.

"Books" on. red the training of 
the savage and • civiH/ed man. the 
one almost cnii ly bodily training.

were

waitresses. Mrs E. M. Roberts, 
member of the Cathedral W. .A.. \'ir- 
toria, was present, and showed much 
interest in the work of the local or
ganization.

The gratifying sum of $18.00. the 
result of the tea. wdl Ikt placed in the 
pledge fund of the W. A. As this af
fair has proved so successful, it is hop
ed to arrange two others of this na
ture for the near future.

SOUTH COWICHAN

Basketball—Seniors Defeat Shawnigan 
—Westbolme Games

In a fast basketball game played at 
the C.A..A.C. hall on Fridy evening 
Cowichan Seniors defeated Shawnigan 
Lake Seniors by 29-16. The Cowich- 
w team .was:~Bert Doney, Frank 
Doney. Ed. Fletcher. A. Mkhelin and 
T. May.

On the same evening Westbolme 
Juniors defeated Cowichan Juniors by 
13-9. The Cowichan team was:—^A. 
Doney, W. Pannell. C. Mearns. J. 
O'Rourke and At. Stewart. T. El ford, 
of Shawnigan Lake, refereed both 
games.

On Tnesday tbe Cowichan senior 
and junior teams visited Westbolme. 
Both filing teams were victorious, 
theaentors by 24-16 and the juniors bv 
26-16. Bert Doney and Lin. Brook- 
bank refereed the games.

A .ravage would regard a Greek 
statue or a Gothic cathedral with ;<Wc. 
possibly with fear, hut he would un
derstand nothing nf the meaning it 
would convey to the educated man.

The young men of the seventeenth 
to eighteenth centuries made the 
grand tour of Europe to complete their 
book learning, not to take the place of 
it. The greatest men in the past age.s 
wore by no nican« the greatest trav
elled.

Shakespeare and Bunyan never left 
England. Dr. Johnson thought a tour 
to the Hebrides a great undertaking. 
Luther. Cromwell and Lincoln played 
their parts on a local stage.

Reading, it w*as argued, develops 
individnaiity more than travel. A man 
may travel without thinking. He can
not read without using and strength
ening his mind. If we travelled to- 
day*and saw the scientist and philoso
pher we should not learn, in conversa
tion with him. one quarter of what we 
can learn from his written works.

The same thing holds good with 
the poet, the man of vision, who has 
to transmit his visions to writing be
fore the World can enjoy them and 
make them their own.

Dr. Johnson says: "What do books 
tcsch ns If not the art of living?” And 
again: "There is as much difference 
between the living and the dead as 
between thS lettered and unlettered.”

The chair was taken by the preai- 
dent, Mrs. A. W. Johnson.
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Special Bargains
FOR

Friday and Saturday
HOUSE DRESSES FOR ONLY tSf.

Yon will And the Very Latent in Millinery in onr Millinery Dept, 
at very masonahle prices.

THE VERY LATEST IN LINGERIE.

Voile.s per yard, from------------------------------------
Plain Ratines, from--------------------------------------
sue Striped Ratnen, at------------------------------- -
Crepes, in all eMonrs, at -- ----------------------------
BhieUtd and Bnttertly Crepes, at -—
Ootten Broadcloth, in plain colonrs, at--------
Striped Broadcloth, in very pretty stripes, at. 
Silk BraaddoOi, at .

_JS»to»I^ 
------  %

Crwe de Chine ahd Georgette, per yard . 
Pailette, in all shades, per yard--------- - _»1A5

Wo are alwaya rsceiring new lines in fancy work.

We have aU yon need for the Baby in onr Babr Dept.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

DODGE
The Car with the Reputation.

Standard 
Special.-...

41.540,00
„$1,645:00

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

Equipped with Full Balloon Tires, Disc Wheels, Two 
Bumpers, Spare Tire, Automatic Windshield Wiper, 

and many other accessories.

W. DOBSON
My work during the past 21 years in Duncan 

and the Cowichan district speaks for itself.
I still employ none but the very best skilled 

workmen, experienced in very department of 
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
KALSOMINING

STAINING
GLAZING

Estimates Gladly Fuimished.
For Reliable and Lasting Work see

WILUAM DOBSON
Phone 134 R1 DUNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE SUPER MARKET FOR MEATS 

No matter what yon need in meats, we are always ready to supply. 
If yon are a stickler for low prices—see ns. If you want a 

piece of nice, tender, juicy meat—see us.
MAINS MEETS ALL NEEDS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX S2S

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE BEFAIBEB

B«ain dooa with akffl and spaed. 
Sattofatitfaa luaranlaad.

•A ntTCR D» Tnor

W: J. LESLIE
Snccasaor to B. B. Anderaun A Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSMITHmO

Kepair* Attended To Pnmvtly.

Station St. Phone 68 Duncan. 
HotiaaPheasUOXS

Girl Guides' sssolciatioli was held it 
the Old hall. The president, Mrs. M. 
Reid, opened tile proccedltigs —■" 
mepihcrs rcpeMcd the Guide

FORNEWCfflIRCH
Succcfttful Sale By St. Edward's 

Altar S^ety

One of the most successful sales, 
both financially and othcfNvise, held 
In Duncan for some time, was that ar
ranged by St Edward’s Akar society 
in the Odd Fellows’ Mock on Satur
day afternoon.

Each fresh attempt of the society to 
add to their building funds i| crowded 
with success, and as a result of the 
sale, which is the first function of this 
nature attempted by the ladies, the 
splendid sum of $200.25 will be placed 
for use in the erection of the new 
church.

A great deal of credit is due to Mrs.
H. P. Swan, president, and Miss L. E.
Baron, vice-president, of the society, ....... .. .
who put a large amount of time and | Guides and Brownies were marched in. 
labour into ihe project, and also to the, She conducted the enrolment of Mollie 
Rev. Father Jansen, whose services Biggs and Eliiaheth O'Rourke, as 
proved invaluable. The little bark Guides, and of Nellie Frumento, Gracfe 
baskets in which plants were placed | O’Rourke, Valerie and Peggy Whipple 
for sale were made by him. as Brownies.

Each of the stalls had been very Miss Denny, speaking to the girls, 
daintily and effectK’cly decorated by' emphasized the necessi^ of loyalty, 
means of low arches, covered with yef-! first to God and their King and then 
low crepe paper, and trailing ivy. This to each other. She asked the younger 
also was the work of Father Jansen. * ones if they knew a game that children 
assisted by other nigipbers of the so-1 usually played in which, seated in a 
ciety. I circle, a piece of news was first whisp-

.\ great many of the best things of- ‘ cred and passed round, the result be- 
fered were sold out by three o’clock. ‘ ' * . ..

SmmWlCHAN
Guide Assodation—Enmjcn^— 

Golf—Ba^btTnton

On Monday the annual general 
meeting of the 1st South Cowt^an 

'*-!ld 3t
s. M.

and the
........ . - - -- laws.

Mrs. Huntington, treasurer, read the 
financial report Miss Palmer, Guide 
captain, read her report of the year’s 
work, and Miss Wallich. Guide lieut
enant. read a report of the annual pro
vincial meeting held at Vancpgver on 
March 5th to which she was sent as a 
delegate from this conipahy. Details 
of these reports will appear next week.

On the arrival of Miss N. C. Denny. 
RR.C., District Commissioner, the

Tea was served by Mrs. James Marsh, 
convener, assisted by Mrs. R. J. 
Garmus, Mrs. T. Tnnstead. Mrs. 
Hector Marsh. Mrs. W. Burrows. Mrs.

ing generally very far from what the 
news first started *with and so on.

This could be applied to telling tales 
about each other. If no good could 
he .said such were best left alone

Carpenter. Mary Marsh and Agnes they degenerated into gossip. J»hc w»s 
Brown. _Mr^ U. V. PortMos and; very glad to be with them and to see

by the compan 
They should a

very glad
Miss E. Du Plessis provided the fun what had been done b;

and their officers.of the afternoon by their predictive 
ability.

A very* nice oil painting, of a fungus, 
the work of Miss Deloume, Cobble 
Hill, which was raffled, was won bys 
Mrs. H. Garnett.

Those in charge of the various stalls 
were as follows:—Aprons. Mrs. F. B. 
Carbery and Miss Waldon; plants. 
Mrs. R. Tait and Mrs. A. Rcy; fancy 
work. Miss R. Maguire and Miss H. 
Colliard; children’s wear. Mrs. O. C. 
Brown and Mrs. C. J. Lewis; home 
produce. Mrs. J. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Moran: twenty-five cent chance stall. 
Mrs. .A. Colliard and Mrs. Jules 
Weicker.

SCHOOL SOCCER
Lonsdale's Boys Get Challenge 

Cup For Good

the company 
hey should st* 

ways be ready to “lend a hand," which
was their motto.

Tea wa.s served by the Guides and 
then the election of officers and the 
committee took place. A hearty vote 
of thanks was given to Mrs. Reid, who 
was retiring, for her kind offices dur
ing the year, and to the committee 
and officers for their work.

Mrs. Moss, O.B.E.. was in the chair 
during the eleciinn and addressed the 
meeting. laying before them the pro
cedure for election of officers.

The following were then elected 
Mrs. Kennington. president; Mrs. H. 
Korie. vice-president; Mrs. Hunting- 
ton. sccretarv’-treasurer.

Mrs. Brock, Mrs. Pannell, Mrs. C. 
Wallich. Miss Waldy. Mrs. McCon
nell. Mrs. Hanincr-Joncs. Mrs. Owens 
and Mrs. Birch comprise the new com
mittee.

Mrs. Margaret Reid, wife of the late
By a .score of 2-0, Mr. C. W. Lons-'Mr. .\lcx Reid, of Cowichan Station, 

dalels preparatory .school team, of < left on Saturday for Pasadena. Cal.. 
Shawninn Lake, defeated the Pun-1 where she will make her home with 
can public school association football relatives. She was accompanied to 
team on Saturday at Evans* field,! Victoria by Mrs, Bennett, of Hillbank, 
Duncan, and thus secured permanent and Mr. S. Saunders.

Frid^ seven ladies played on 
the South Cowichan golf link.s. Mrs. 
Daly. Mrs. Oldham. Mrs. Jackson, 
Mrs. Brock. Miss Sordinicr. Miss 
Morgan and Miss Kcnninfi^on. Mrs. 
Oldham was the winner with a score 
of 56 for the 9 holes (handicap 15).

........................ ... ...... ... _____ ^ On Thursday an American handicap'
ries. In 1922 a team of Scouts i k^dminton tournament* was played at

possession of the Duncan Business
men’s cup.

The trophy has been competed for 
by teams of boys under sixteen, from 
the district, for several years past. 
Saturday's win was the third consecu
tive victory for the Shawnigan school 
and their fifth vietpry in the cup se-

successfully prevented Shawnigan 
from annexing the trophy at 
time, when it had been in competition 
for three years.

In Saturaay’s game Shawnigan ful
ly deserved the victory and, according 
to the run of play, should really have 
scored more points. At the same time, 
ipuch credit for keying the score 
down is due to Eric Fox and Hubert 
Macmillan at back, and Biorris Flett, 
in goal, aU of whom played good > 
games for Duncan in the face of con
tinual pr^.sure.

The Shawnigan team showed the' 
good effects of tQueh practice, in their 
combination play, althoi^ their at
tack was not quite as eff^ive as in 
some previous games. They played n 
uniform game with no player par-

the South Cowichan Country club. 
The entries were not so numerous as 
usual, but some interesting games were 
witnessed. The winners were Miss U. 
Noric and Mr. L. Noric.

The Lane cup handicap has been ar
ranged for next Tuesday.

Garden operations occupy the time 
of most residents at this season. Fine 
open weather has prevailed.

tleularly prominent 
^cdlent 1Material

The Duncan boys, who were lighter 
than their opponents, shaped up veiy 
well when the small amount of prac
tice th^ have had is considered. It 
was evident that the school has excel
lent material for a first rate boys* 
team.

The players were at fault to some 
extent in almost invariably endeav
ouring to kick as far as possible 
whenever the ball came near them, in
stead of trying to pass to their own 
side. This, however, will be overcome 
with training and, in this connection, 
more matches like that of Saturday 
would be of considerable benefit.

Leonard Fletcher was the best 
player in a forward line which was 
able to make but little headway 
against the good defence encountered.

Credit is due to Mr. Geone Bowyer, 
pnndpal; and Messrs. Waites and 
Hope, of the Public school staff, for 
their interest in this branch of sport 
and tbdr prenmtioa of the boys for 
the contest, ^ere are many boys at 
the school who must be given a turn 
on the pructiee field, and it is hard 
to give tim picked team all the train
ing desirable.

Advantage of Wind
In the first half, with a slight wind 

behind them, Dnne^ were able to 
gain a fair measure of the play, but 
m the second half Shawnigan pressed 
continually. Best scored &e visitors* 
first goal in the first half, with a good 
long drive. McDonald scored in the 
seeond half on a shot which the goalie 
bounced inside the goal line when try
ing to clear.

Flett neatly cleared a penalty shot 
from Best and also slid to’save when 
a mUkick by one of his backs would 
have meant a score. Groves took a 
second penalty awarded to Sfaawni- 
gan, but shot wide. The teams were:

Shawnigan: Wojlbridge; J. Roaf 
and'A. Ferguson, G. Best, and
Ripley; Walkem, ^Donald, Grove-., 
Hodgsem, and Bastin.

Duncan; Morris Flett; Erie Fox 
and Hubert Macmillan; Desmond Pat
terson, David Radfor^ and Howard 
Staneorabe; Leonard FtetehertHanr 
Talbot, Arthur Sbaddick, William 
Green, and William Arthur;

Referee: George F. Elliott

The true fanner is a practical 
scientist and the whole reaLa of na
ture is his laboratory.

J, ^
of faim wo:

BOY SCOUTS
“Troop FimI S«lf Lutr

The spectacle of twenty-four grown 
en romping at bon' games and fan

cying themselves Wolf Cubs for the
time being was one of the phases of 
the Ontario Boy Scont Leaders' 
ference a few days

' con-

e^CTe^^re^^n 
irm wo*

It was, says The GloSe, Toronto, an 
Ulnstration of the ri*tness of the 
fundamental Idea of the Scoot move
ment A normal man is an over
grown boy, and these men readily 
turned back the roll of years and be
came thereby the better able to deal 
with the committed to their
care.

The Seont organisation rests on the 
prmciple of organised pldy. It pro
vides an outlet for the boys’ necessary 
super-abundance of animal energy. 
The boy loves a gang, and nnoer md 
conditions the gang was apt to plot 
mischief—break windows of vacant 
buildings, pilfer fruit from stores, or 
gre impudence to a helpless passer*

The Boy Scouts take this energy 
and this love of fellows^ and direct 
it in better channels. They lead the 
boy close to nature, give him a splen
did code of ethics, ^ysieal training, 
keep him out of mischief, direct bigi 
in ^oice of oocnpation throogh tests, 
and aid in making him a nscfnl citi- 
sen. The guiding principle of “osm 
good tnm every day" uproots selfish
ness and plants a desire to help 
others.

There are now 16,603 Boy Seonts in 
Ontario, an increase of lAOO in a 
year, and the orguisation is old 

' to show its infinenee on dti- 
ip. The idea of service is fitting 

prepantion for the many service 
clnns covering the country. It is said 
to be the vteCm of Dr. J. W. Bdbert- 
Eon, Chief Commissianer for Caiuda, 
that a Scout membership of 80,000 
would just about remake this country 
in a generation.

Be said in an address in Winnipeg 
in 1019:—

"It is within the power of the men 
and women of one generation to give 
sneh a setting for the social and 
spiritual life of the next gcieration 
as to greatly alter its charaeti r. Can 
we not now marshal the intelligence, 
the will and the aspIraUoiu of the 
people to make that setting snch as 
will bring the hope of all the ages, 
the hope of peace, happiness, and 
noble endeavoor, nearer realisation?"

The fonndation for this leaaking 
is well laid, and deqrlte tlm poslnil^ 
there Is evidence that a greatw num
ber of phople are embracing the idea 
of pnbllc rather than mere selfish or 
party service. Much of the hope of 
tiie future lies in the spread of this 
idea, and the iSeonts are contributing 
snbstantially to that end.

fow|L & Macmillan
THE “BlSTras VALliE” Store 

iWlv AimtVAlB w
Spring and Summer
FOOTWEAR

FOR THE FAMILY

Men’s Fine Dress Boots, Goodyear welted,
at per pair---------------------- 1-------- —4645

Men’s Guaranteed All Leather Wor^ Boots, ^t
per pair--------------------------—---- ^-----$4.75

Men’s Cwvas Boots, heavy leather sotes, at per
pair-------------------------------------

Men’s Canvas Boots, rubber sok^ at per pair, $liili6 
Men’s Canvas Boots, crepe rubber soles, at per

pair------------------------------------------- .If 75
Boys’ All Leather Boots, at per pair —$3.40 to $440 
Boys’ CanvM Boots, crepe niViber soles, a pair, $2.00 
Children’s Brown and V^te Canvas Stod^ at 

iier pwr.
Misses’ Brown and White Canvas Sandals, at

per pair---------------------------- $1.15 and |145
Women’s Brown and Black Calf Oxfords, at per

pair_____________________________ $4.75
Women’s Brown and Black Strap Pumps, at per 

pair-------------------------------------------- $4.75

Have you booked your table for the Sports anb’s Cabaret, 
on Eaater Monday. They are going fast.

EASTER EGGS
AND NOVELTIES IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Don't pot off teo Ute. Soenre ehoica.

AT

BQI’S B0«[ AND SliHIONEIH SKMB
STATION STREET,------------ DUNCAN, B. C.

INVESTMENT
BONDS

• District of Summerland, B. C.
Due March 1st 1926^1940.

; 5i% to yield 5.80%.
We recommend thd above bonds for their good 

security and high yield.

SOUND
M1NB«(G STOCK

The Premier Mine of B. C. pays.a 32% yearly 
dividend. Large ore* reserves and'treasury reserves 
will assure continued payment for many more years. 
Ore reserves $13,500,000.
If you are thinking of Mining Stocl.s buy Premier.

R. t*. CLARK & COaTD.
Ambon Chicago Board of Trade, B. a Bond Daaten’ Aaaoda&on, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phono 6600 VICTOSIA Phone 6601

Direct Printe Wire to ail the Leading Eaatem Bnrhaiigoh.

LEYLAND^S RESTAURAOT
DXmCAN’S MOST'UP-TO-DA^B XIININO ROOM. 
where you get a home meal when away .from home.

• QUALITY GOODS OHLY USED. PROMPT SERVICE.

Ask your grocer for.

l^land’a Partriee, Cakea, Pies, and Scotch Shortbread. 
They cannot-be beat
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a W. O’NEILL
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

Pddk StaBootulMr

Income Tax Rabma, V

Dmuan Blocks
DUNCAN. PHONE 27.

TIE I. C. MINMB UZETTE ^
Throucb our connection with the 
publishers of this up-to-«lste m>n- 
inr Joumsl. we can offer, to a 
limited number only.

THKC£ idONTKS* PIIEB 
SUBSOtimON

without obllKstlon on your pert. 
Can or write

GRANT MAHOOD A CO. LTD.
Members Vancouver Stock 

Exchange 
ISa.ns Ra«ws Ttslld^g 

VANCOUVEH. B.C.
Active in All Mining Stocks ' 
We'Buy and Sell An '

^ S'^90* Si

WE ARE YOURS
FOR

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

We know and oar many caatomen 
know yoa cannot boy better meats 
anywhere dee. Boy where you cet 
the beet

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietors

PHONE m.

m
PAINTBIS

DBCORATOB8

PAPERHANGING. STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Pbone 8S.

Hie Central Hardware
D. H, HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
International Harvester Co. 
Barrett’s Famoos Reding. 
Martin Senonn’ 100% Para 

Paint
Pittsbargh Electiic-srelded Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES.

IF YOU ABB THINKING OF

BUnj)ING
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc,, 

ConsolO

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29S ------- DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

ranks amongst the fereasat Ufa 
Inititalknslof the worM

C WALUCH
AGENT

Cowidwa Slatiea. E. A N. Rly.

F. SARG^
SHOE REPAIR BSOP 
Craig Street Dnncaa.

Toor'Pattfiaage SoBeRed. 
Panes Soles and Balibar Hasli 

ootwear leather.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatea Street Wctorie, B. C. 

SOORooma. lOOwtthBath.
An hstd of qnist dignity 
by women dd eUia^ 
alone withsot emiett Three 
wnik from fear 
best shops, and

nindpsl thsstrss, 
OmsgU LOiaty.

Omnsandrisitas. 
STKPHItK JONES.

Duncan.

: COBBU ML NEWS
;Buiy Scenes In Station Yard- 

Fall Fair Date

I Greet setivity is to be noticed in the 
j Station sidingi from whence carloads, 
confining timber of every description, 

i shipped every week.
( Mr. W. Meams has taken the peti
tion of engineer at the Highway Mills. 

I Limited, in place of Mr. S. William*. 
I who ha* left after being wiiH the i^ll 
*ince It* inauguration. - Another recent 
change is that of Mr. J. Fre^an. who 
ha* been ^pointed camp foreman.

Mr. H. G. Grainger, manager of the 
local branch of the Cow’ichan Cream
ery. has rented Mr. I. T. Sheppard. 
Snr.'» property on the Island High- 
way.

Mr. J. B. Munro, of the soil and 
crop branch of the department of agri
culture. will speak at a supplementary 
rawting of the Farmers’ Institute in 
the SX.A.A. hall next Thursday night.

It has been announced that the ann
ual fall fair will be held at Cobble Hill 
on Wednesday. September 16th. The 
Cowichan fair dates are the following 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawdry have 
•laced a room at the disposal of the 
»t. Mary art class, for use as a studio. 

At the first meeting on March 6th, 
twelve pupils were present. There 
*were sixteen on the following week 
knd Jk*t Friday two new pupils joined.

The class is held every Friday at 
3.30 p.m. There are no fees, ^ch 
papii makes a volunlarv contribution 
and all the money raised is devoted to 
church funds.

The Hon. Mrs. Walford-Gosnold. 
who organiaed and is conducting the 
class, studied for many years under 
the late Mr. Sydney Herbert She has 
the degree of Associate of the British 
Water Colour society and holds the 
full honours certificate of the Royal 
Drawing society.

WESraOIM NOTES
Eseplosivei In‘Pence—Succeu At 

Dance—Hockey

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred on Thursday of last 
week when the steering gear of a truck 
(which was conveying a ton of hi^
^losivM consigned _lo the
- -imer Construction Company. Ltd.. 
Glenora). broke on the Osborne Bay 
Junction crossing.

The trgck then skidded into the 
fence on the Indian reserve, burying 
its nose in the dirt With the assist
ance of Mr. W. J. S. Dry’s team and 
various helpers, the driver got the 
truck o*'t and was able to continue on 
his way before noon.

The truck sustained no damage. The 
driver had commenced his trip from 
Departure Bay at 5.45 the .same mo ru
ing.

.A verv successful dance was held at 
Weslholme hall on Thursday in aid of 
the basketball team. Quite a few at
tended from Duncan. Croflon and 
Chemainus. There was a good floor 

I and an excellent supper. Me.ssrs.
: Howard Bros.’ thrcc-piccc orchestra 
4i>rovidcd the music.
I Mr. Hugh's auction Tlmrsda;

The members of the club are look
ing forward to a visit from the West- 
h<^me Badminton club on April 4th 
and a keen contest is anticipated.

Not only are the gardens beautiful 
with many spring flowers but several 
plum trees are displaying a mass of 
snowv blossoms while peach trees are 
in full bloom. This in spite of quite 
hard frosts.

Mr. M. Casswcll has recently sold 
a number of lots to residents who 
intending to build at once.

The Wolf Cubs spent Saturday af- 
u-rnoon on Bear Point picking lilies. 
They came back with some lovely 
bouquets.

Thv new Cubmaster has rented Mr. 
.lohn.IngbV house, Fuller’s Lake.. He 
has gone to Victoria for a few days 
to fetch his wife and family.

On Saturday night Mrs. Fred 
Beaebain gave a most enjoyable little 
party in honour of her husband's 
birthday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lepper. the Misses Ellen and 
Rosina Lepper and Mary Wyllie, 
Ouida McCosh and Mr. McCarJty. 
After supper the evening was spent in 
music and cards.

Mis> Florence Howe was the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Work on Sat
urday night. Miss Muriel Porter was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Leetham and little daughter, 
who were guests of Mrs. Leetham’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith, 
have returned home to Victoria.

Miss Doris Cathcart. who is con
valescing favourably after an operation 
for appendicitis, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. Olaf Gustafson 4s also much 
better and has returned home. Mrs. 
Guy Smith and her infant daughter 
arc at home. All have been patients 
in the local hospital.

On Friday last the population was 
increased by the arrival of two in
fants. Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins have a 
little daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Mcl‘>u'an. a fine son.

Mr. lack Cole is a patient in the 
hospital.

Mrs. K. M. Cook has returned from 
a very pleasant visit to Seattle, where 
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Frazier for a few days.

Mr, and Mr*, j. F. Marshall visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector FInlayson. Victoria, for 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and their 
daughter. Mary, spent the week-end 
at Shawnigan Lake. Mrs. Marks has 
returned home to Vancouver after vis
iting Mrs. Howard for a few weeks.

Amongst those who went to Vic
toria on Saturday to see the hockey 
match were Messrs. J. Cathcart H. 
Dobinson. D. A. Gatus and A. Howe. 
Jnr. The latter was the guest of his 
friend. Mr. Thomas Catterall. until 
Monday afternoon.

With the exception of rain on Mon 
day. last w*eek was bright and fine, 
with some hiuli winds. The tempera
tures were:— Max. Min.

Sunday ..............  52
Monday ...........  46
Tuesday .......................... SO
Wednesday .................... 50
Thursday ........................ 49
Friday ............................   51

34
40
Mf
2fi
40
42
40

------  - .. _ jy last
drew a large crowd of people who se
cured a number of bargains as aliii<>s! 
everything went very cheaply Mr. 

* Hugh and his family have now gone to 
reside in N’ictoria.

The ice hockey in Victor'a is becom- 
I ing very popular. .A number of West- 
holme rcsidirnl’i motore<l there to see 
the match on Saturday. Judging from 
the number of cars beard passing 
through Wc5tht)lme in the early hours 

I of Sunday morning, a minbeV must 
, have attended from dUtricts further 
north.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hutchinson, vis
ited Victoria last week. Mr. C. C. Mc
Donald was in Victoria the previous 
week.

Mr. C. Wright and Mr. J. Richards, 
who have hern In Chemainus and Dun
can hospitals respectively, have now 
returned to their homes.

A young Hindu, who is working 
with Mr. Atta Singh, had his anti 
broken in two places last Thursday 
morning when the truck backfired as 
he was cranking it

miwniSNEWS
Qolf Interest Grows—Badminton 

-Trees In Blossom

A Canadian Katkmai transfer was 
in with more machinery and iron last 
week. The mill yard is now in the 
hands of the carpenters. At present 
roost of the plankmg is up.

Mr. Gardener, electrician of 
crane, sustained a dislocated shoulder 
last week through the breaking of the 
scaffold on which he Was standing. It 
IS the same shoulder which he dislo
cated last Fall when he fell through the 
wharf.

The new golf course is improving 
daily. Three of the greens have been 
worked up and seeded down. It is

imdy 
evening workiL 
on the course.
is

h<med that comparatively soon they 
will be ready for use. Almost every 

ing parties are to be seen
- . -____ The membership roll
mowing lustily.
A series 'of veiy keenly contested 

matches is being fought between Mr. 
J. A. Hurobird and Mr. I. P. Smith. 
Kumonr has it that a famous lady dief 
of Chemainus has made a match, the 
prize for which is a dinner to be cook
ed by the losers. May the best cook

A mixed doubles btdmioton tooma- 
ment, under sealed Jiandkap. has been 
in progress for some weeks. It has 
been productive of many exciting 
matches and has proved a great incen
tive to keen play. The scores and 
handicaps worked out on the average 
system are as follows:—

S.nl'inlav ................. x..... 53

LAKE COmCHAN
Logging Curtailment In Effect— 

Fishing Party!

Mes-ir-i. McDonald and *Murphy 
cb».«rd down ibeir camps last week in 
acenrdame with the agreement arrived 
at w'lh the other operators curtail 
production in vie*w of the larRc .sur
plus of logs on the market.

1‘hc Western Construction Co. hav 
coihplrted their contract at Ramsay 
I'olnt and arc petting ready to move 
away. It is possible that they may 
secure other contract* here if sati.*- 
factoiy* arrangement^ a* to prices to 
timber owners can be arrived at.

A party of up-island "sportsmen" 
in throe Imats succeeded in catch

ing somewhere in the neighbourhood 
of one hundred fish on Sunday. Hovg- 
ever. they seem to have gone home 
empty handed, the fish having been 
confiscated. It is said that two of their 
number were caught using salmon 
eggs for bait and that, presumably, 
they will be prosecuted. -

Mr. Lazenby expects to fin’sh his 
contract of painting the school this 
week. Mr. (Tampbell expects to com
plete. the w*ork within the stipulated 
time.

Mr. Sam Handra has been over 
hauling and installing a new engine iiw 
his lauch, Icona.

Mrs. y H. Cmstiey was hostess for 
whist at her home on Thursday. The 
prizes were awarded as follows:—1. 
Mrs. H. T. Hardinge; 2. Mrs. F. E. 
Swanson; consolation, Mrs. H. Ling- 
nick.

The guests included MVs. D. Madill, 
Mrs. A. H. Luck, Mrs. G. K. CNlIespie. 
Mrs. R. Miller. Mrs. S. AlexandW. 
Mrs. (^. Stelly. Mrs. H. Dawson. Mrs. 
Turner. Mrs. S. (^rdoo, Mrs. Coolc 
Mrs. F. Swanson, Mrs. Lengnick. Mrs. 
A. Archer. Mr*. Boulet. Mrs. H. T. 
Hardinfe and Miss A. Swanson.

A dainty tea brought an enjoyable 
afternoon to a close.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Swanson entertained at two 
tables for 500. First prize was award
ed to Mr. H. Dawson: consolation. 
Mr. Carl Swanson. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Hardinge. Miss Swanson and 
Mr. S. Handra. Very nice refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. J. Hatter has returned after 
^nding two wedcs in Victoria. Mrs. 
E. Baker has been spending a week in 
Nanaimo.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Future Of Board Of Trade- 

Community Party

The rtguljr monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill branch 
of the Duncan Board of Trade was 
held at the bakery. Cobble Hill, on 
Wednesday of last week. Lt.-Col. F. 
I. Oldham was in the chair and there 
were present Messrs. F. T. Elford. C. 
A. Cheeke. S. }. Hcald, H. I>. O’Far- 
rcll, H. E. Fawdry and J. C. Rathbone, 
honorary-secretary.

The member* were rather disap
pointed. having expected Dr. Kerr, 
the president, to be present. Regret 
was expressed at his indisposition.

The splitting up of the Cowichan 
electoral district and the absorption of 
Cobble Hill and Shawnigan in the 
Esquimau electoral district has affect
ed the nicmbiTship of the branch ad
versely. Now that the public works 
in the district arc to be administered 
from the Esquimalt end after April 
1st a very live, question has been raised 
as to the branch’s future.

It has been mooted that a separate 
Board of Trade should be established 
to take in all the electoral district up 
to the Malahat station, and including 
Uamberton.

The old members are reluctant to 
part from the parent body, having a 
lively recollection of the great service 
rendered by thf Duncan body.

Still, to grow and extend Us use
fulness something drastic has to be 
done. So it .was resolved at the meet
ing to give publicity to the fact* and 
to mvitc a large attendance at the ann
ual meeting ih May when a vote can 
be taken. In the meantime discussion 
Vill take place with the parent body 
at Duncan.

The Noxious Weeds act was dis
cussed and it was felt that something 
more must be done to protect the 
farms from the curse of weeds im 
ported in feed and hay. Mr. G. A. 
Chcekc has this matter in haml.

The roads committee reported pro- 
grr->.s on the Fitzgerald hill, a large 
gang of workmen being busy there. 
Mr. F. T. Kltord and Mr. H. P. O’Far- 
rcU were named on the roads commit
tee to fill two vacancies.

Mr. G. .A. Chcekc asked for the co
operation of the Shawnigan members 
in the fortbeoming bulb and flower 
show to be held in the S.L.A.A. hall 
dunii^ .April, under the auspices of 
the Farmers’ Institute. Much useful 
business was transacted and the meet
ing sat till a late hour.

The coifimunity card party held in 
the S.L.A..A. hall on Saturday evening, 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Institute, was an outstanding success. 
Close to one hundred attended and 
one and all declared that they had had 
an enjoyable time.

The committee responsible for the 
affair were Mrs. M. .A. Wylde. con
vener; Me.sdamc* Barry. Clark. Whccl- 
ton and Vates. Mrs. M .A. Wylde 
superviM’d tlic entertainment part and 
Mrs. Winters and Mrs. Coates, the 
>ui>per arrangements.

Progressive 500 was played at cigb- 
teen tables arranged in the main hall, 
which had been daintily decorated and 
made warm f«»r the ncca-kion. The play 
was exceptionally close. 

ro^Alrs. Cummins .won first prize-for 
ladu'S. a silver pic server; Mrs. Mason 
Hurley took .«ecimd. a box of choco
late: while .Mrs. Syd. Yates won con- 
.solatioii. a bead purse. Mr. Whyte 
•was fir.st aiming the gentlemen .and 
received a tobacco pouch; Mr. Dy.son 
secoml. a watir colour picture; and 
Mr. .A. !■*, Morri>i. consolation, box 
cigarettes.

After cards and supper theHmir wa- 
cleared and dancing took place. 1'he j 
whole affair was most enjoyable and 
it is hoped it will be r«peaied in die 
ncar future.

Parties who have just returned from 
a trip around Grant lake and the head 
waters of the Koksilah river, report 
seeing a number of carcase* of deer, 
evidently the viciimo of cougar*, 
tracks of which were seen. The party 
also stated that they .saw -numerous 
bands of deer.

Fishing has l>ccn very good this 
week, the trout taking freely, both fly 
and bait.

The Women's Institute of Cobble 
Hill arc to be the guests of the Shaw
nigan Institute at their monthly meet 
ing next Thur.*day. In that connec
tion Mrs. Oldham will give a recital 
from the works of Shakespeare, Barrie 
and others.

Quite a number of Shawnigan 
hockey fans journeyed to Victoria on 
Saturday to see the game and are most 
enthusiastic about it. The report of 
the game was caught by Mr. H. R. 
Carter's radio and Shawnigan stay-at- 
homes got the news early.

The drauty minister of public works, 
Mr. P. Philip, paid a flying visit to 
Sbgwnigan on Monday morning to ac
quaint himself with the need for and

The woman who etente a few min 
ntai for ji root doing ^ day onallsr 
g^more dona than her aliter who

Competitors
Miss Aird add H. B Hetlip .
Mrs. Hesiip and A. E. Craig---------
Mr. and Mn. V. G. Pritchard_____
Mrs. Laidlaw and A. E. P. Stubbs..
Mrs. Evans and T. McEwan............
Mrs. Adam and H. Dobinson---------
Mrs. Craig and J. C. Ada

8 Miss M^nnes and E. English ....
9 Miss Ledingbam and G. L. Read .
10 Mrs. Jarrett and C D. B. Rotd —
H Mr. and Mrs. Cummins __ _

ATcnce 
Per Game Handicap Total

14.60 3-11 17-71
ll.«2 4-06 15-68
144» 1-00 1540
9-50 5-25 14-75

13-80 -94 . 14-74
12-70 -94 13-64
840 4-50 13-40

11-70 1-69 13-39
8-90 3-90 1240

11-00 -62 11-62
4-77 5-12 949

location of the proposed public land 
ing. Mr. Philip went over the ground 
apd conferred with residents and 
members of the Board of Trade, 
through whose efforts the improve
ment has long been sought.

CROntmDOlNGS
Logging Cesaation Affects Men— 

Management Change

Business at the Crofton booming 
grounds is now rather slack. Genoa 
camp has closed down till April 13th. 
In the meantime the management at 
the dumping grounds Is undergoing 
a change. Mr. Patterson is now in 
charge and will hire a new staff of 
men.

The Jesse James camp at Crofton 
has laid off its men temporarily, ow
ing to the condition of the market. 
Thr« men have been kept on for im
mediate purposes.

Welch's logping camp is opei for 
the summer with a full crew of w >rk- 
ers. Logs are being steadily brought 
down.

The nrua! number of local hockey 
fans visited Victoria last week-end to 
witness the match between the Vic
toria Cougars and Montreal Cana- 
diens.

For raal sncceat farmlog most be 
recognised aa a mode of life as well 
aa a means of mak^ a living.

Now is a good thne to plan to rs- 
pair and oil your hamesa.

Quality Eocenes
In Large Variety At Prices Which 

Mean A Saving To You
We carry a largre and well assorted stock, to 

meet your every requirement, in Quality Goods. We 
guarantee, unreservedly, all our goods to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money cheerfully re
funded. You will find, at this store, a sincere desire 
to please you with every purchase. Our Delivery 
Service, operated for your convenience, brings our 
store to your door. Two direct phone lines to Cen- 
tral offer an easy means to order your goods as 
required.

SAVE MONEY ON FffiST QUALITY GOODS
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 4 tins for
Kippei’ed Snacks, 4 tins for ______
DelMo----------lonte Red Alaska Salmon, 1-lb. tins, per tiii, 25c 
Nabob Jelly Powders, all varieties, 7 pkts. Sftr.

” ' _39cDel Monte Sliced Peaches, 2is, per tin. 
Del Monte Bai-tlett Pears, 2|s, per tin. 
Finest Vhiite Sago, 3 lbs.

-42c
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. 
Finest Jap Rice, 3 lbs.
Nabob Brand Clams, 2 tins for__^__________ 25c
Empress Assoited Jams, 1-lb. glass jars, per jar, 25c

COMPARE OUR PROVISION PRICES 
Swift’s Premium Bacon, piece, lb., 45c; sliced, 48c 
Burns' Dominion Bacon, piece, lb., 34c; sliced, 38c 
Burns’ Shamrock Bacon, piece, lb., 43c; sliced 45c 
S^t’s Empire Bacon, piece, per lb., 33c; sliced, 35c 
Finest Mild Cured Cottage Hams, whole, per lb., 22c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 3s, per tin________ 69c

5s, per tin---- ------ $U8
10s, per tin_______________________ $2Z0

Shamrock Bulk Lard, per 2 tbs.____________ 45c
AU Meats

machine sliced to your individual preference.

.15c

MILDER H-EATHER BREAKFAST FOODS
Puffed Rice, per pkt________ ,____________ 20c
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for________________ .1.tc
Shi-edded Wheat, per pkt....... ...... ........
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for............ .............
Post Toasties, per pkt...... .....................
Kellogg’s Bran, per pkt.«___ _______
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt................. .
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for....... ...... .
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for-........ ....
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 7 ]>kts. for...........
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 jikts. for.... .

-_2dc

Sl.OOsi.oo
NEW LOWER PRICES ON HEINZ GOODS

Heinz Spaghetti, small, per tin...............
Heinz Spaghetti, medium, per tin...........
Heinz Tomato Catsup, 2 foi- ................
Heinz Tomato Soup, small, 6 for.............
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium, 2 for... ....
Heinz Pork and Beans, small, 3 for........
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium, per tin .. 
Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickles, per bottle .
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, pei- bottle...
Heinz Salad Diessing, per bottle.........

= I.... -
---- --aOc
- 50c

.... -..40c
SAUCES AND CATSUP IN LARGE VARIETY 

AT SAVING PRICES
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle... ............ 4.5c
C. & B. Anchovy Sauce, per bottle.... ....... ...... . 55c
Bengal Chutneys, four varieties, per bottle 
Heinz India Relish, per bottle
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle .
Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle..........
Heinz Beefsteak Sauce, per bottle . 
C. & B. Gloucester Sauce, per bottle 
H. P. Sauce, p^r bottle

..50c 
_50c 

Dc
_40c

Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, smaii, per bottle. 
Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, large, per bottle 
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large, 2 for _. 
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, per bottle.. 
Nabob Tomato Catsup, 2 tor

_40c
-75c
_75c

Holsum Tomato Catsup, large size, per bottle, 30c 
Pan Yan Pickle, per bottle_______ _-..... 40c

SPECIAL PRICES ON STAPLE GROCERIES^
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack____S2.8§

2 lbs .for_______ 35cFancy Australian Currants, 2____
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 for. 
Quaker Brand Corn, 2s, ^r tin___
Quaker Brand Standard Peas, 2s, per tin.
Refugee Green Beans, 2s, per tin_____
Classic Cleanser, 2 tins for.

ip, a
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 for 
Winsome Toilet Soap, 3 for

_15c
_Z5c

CiYstal White Soap, 18 bars for__________ $L00
Fek Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton__ 85e

“JUDGE US DY THE WAY WE SERVE YOU”

WaJter C Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCXS

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 218

'i-
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giiai SCHOOLS meet
Nanaimo And Duncan Divide 

Basketball Honours

Ba-iketbaJl toams of Nanaimo and 
Puncan High schools divided honours 
when they met in the Agricultural 
hall, Ituncan. on Friday evening. Na
naimo girls won by 24-15 and Puncan 
boys won by 27-12. . , , ■

In the girls* game, particularly in 
the first half, the home side appeared 
unable to stop J>oi-a Bailey, whose

in the second period was imly one 
point behind their opponents.

All members of the home aide p’ay 
ed hard games, with ^rtha Costley
again the outstanding player. It was
evident, however, that she was some
what at a loss in combmation play 
without her sister Ina. with whom she 
has usually played this sea.son. The

‘‘■Ni;aTm':^. Akeidiead (6) P.
------- Bailey (17). M. Bell. J.

A. Gilmore. E. Malone.

occasion clean and clear cutv Tor a 
junior aggregation, however, theJftw 
boys who represented Duncan High 
school, comprise a wealth of talmti 
with go^ scoring ability in the for
ward line and a strong defence.

To McDonald went the honour of 
securing the most poin^ts. He scoml 
16 by reason of good shooting and ^ 
ing well and unselfi.^hly supplied jath | . 
passes in favourable ^sitions. Hu^ \

Pia'iita (2). ............................... _

Her shooting was particularity effec- jg Frances Thomson played during 
tivc and she accounted for 17 of hej period and Isabelle McMillan

during the second.
Soon Gain Lead

BAStp/Ul
CbaOenge Ttciphy For Island 

May Bring Oame
Messrs, rcns'cl 4tl(l MacmilUn Du.i 

can. have donated a perpetual chal- 
kiigc cup which may be competed for f 

IIJK wv.i sas.x* -,\yy aiiy rccoguiscd liask^ctball team on F
p^ses in favourable ^sitions. Mu^ I \"ancouvcr Island. This cup. winch 
of the attack was well engineered by j, handsome size and_appcarancc, 

Uoma whn niaved a good ___ .....llv <1nnatrd

aY

CJpieira Hbtise
Melvin Harris, who plaj^ 
game but was not a.s s—

(2) game.
Dirom and

a.ii« -------- .-UUlut-M *• »•*

aide’s 24 points. In combination play 
the visitors showed to better advan 
tage than the home team. .

At the same time Duncan gins 
played one of their best games of the 
Season. They .•showed impro\cment in 
shooting and, but for their inability 
to che^ Nanaimo’s scoring centre, 
would have stood gooil chances of wm-

"*!)£. it was, early in the second half 
they appeared to be making a strong 
bid for tying the scoi-c, which had 
stood at 15-7 at half time. They 
fUrted the period well and field 
by Bertha Castlcy and Beverly Bnen 
reduced the Nanaimo lead to four. 
The home side gradually dropped back 
again, however, although their scon?

lurom ana Bradshaw at guard al
lowed their opponents few' epy shots 
lit the basket. They also made a num-
1___.../ Aruvninrru for thoir lOr-

is of handsome size ami appc4i-..vv,| 
was really donated to the Duncan Bas- [ 
kcthall club two years ago. but has J 
never been competed for. I

It is now hoped that the cup may he I 
the means of bringing anot^her good 
game to Duncan before the season l

. .t_ \*

b*r^of1p^«tty openings for their for- 
wards. In thi.s Dirom t

nids. Notification has been sent to 
Victoria that the cup is up for com-1 

» .V. — petition and is bcin^ defended thisj

Eu/did not .how us goo.1 u stylo « Keeneh,

The system which is to govern the} 
venue of games for the cup |8 •
arc to take place on the holder s floor, 

on during the nrsiiThis means that if Duncan loses the, 
and increased thc:r cup the team wilj have to play away

TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY
8 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.4^ .7 iUid 9.30 p.in.

MATINEE: SATURDAY, 2.30 PJVL

c iL d 
k 7r . a II

the point was not auowca uvvuum.- y.n. 
wrong player had taken the shot. N^ 
naimo Vst two other points in tte 
.same way later in the game. By the 
- • • ‘‘-••rcfoiofficiai 'count, therefore, U^ncan j * n-fi for

scored first, and had soon gained In the second period Duncan vm
safe ivad which was never in dojigcr i . ^ more attractive display | arc
of being materially reduced. of basketball than during the ftrrtiTh

The home boys easily outplayed!------ - c.«,i iT*i*r*.nsf^ theirinir
their opponents and, even so, did

th;y ,hey scored 1«
it back.
_ K.

A GRAND BALL
Will be given under the auspices of the 

WOMEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB

appear to perform as well as mey scored 16 points to o oy uieir me fenTor Jl;'"
wem able, iartieularly in the rjatur j op^nents. Prior to the game Own nan. vvl.ich "sj
of eomhination. which was only ilrom — e!«ted cap^

-------------------------------------------- --------------, can team. The team , ^ Edmonton for the Do™"-
iToncan—Rupert McDoniiid (16),iion title.

Me?vdn Harris (6). Duncan Stock (3).: monlon guaranteed the collegians 
?l„ Rra^haw Gavin Dirom i for their exi.enses during the trip. Th<I
?^ Totaf™7 Frank B?ookbank.' game is to he played on Saturday evcn^[|

'•Mi- c°Tr'ps:' .»™i “rsasi*

lirth.ef 36”
With Ernest Torrence, Lbis WUson, Jack Holt, and’

Noah Beery
. ^--------_ij.-Tfvr

NEWS AND COMEDY.
________ ll.M ( i-

and the distinguished patronage of Mr., C. H. Dickie. M.P, and | 
Mrs. Dickie: Mr. R. H. Pooley, M.P.P., Conservative Leader: j

Mr. C. F. Davie. M.P.P., and Mrs. Davie, and
Mayor Mutter and Mrs. Mutter, '

« . * . ^ in the
C. A. A. C. HALL. COWICHAN STATION

FRIDAY, APRIL 24th
from 9 — 2. ;

HEATON’S CELEBRATED FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA. I

Four Variety Turns by the Following Artistes:
Miss Edie Sevan and BUss Frances Dutton,

Hiss Daisy Corrance, HDss Doris Spencer, and Mr. Pompey Garnett.

ADMISSION, INCLUDING SUPPER, *1.00.

Covidum Crtdrt Osb
w .t J" ■'1

CABARET
AT THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCA^
Easter Monday, April 13th

.9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

BIG TREBLE EVENT
OF THE SEASON 

Will sUge
FIVE ORIGINAL TURNS BY POPULAR. ARTISTES. 

WONDERFUL GRAND DANCE PROGRAMME

HUNTS POPULAR ORCHESTRA
Giving All The Latest Dance Music Selections. 

DELICIOUS REFRESHMENTS.
MAKE YOUR TABLE RESERVATIONS NOW.

Tickets Are Selling Rapidly.
Plan of Hall at Powel 4 MacinUlan’s. Duncan.

TICKETS. *1.50.

Admission I' Evenings, ’50c.’iaid'15c.
Matinee,.. 40c. and lOe.

It'." ft i|

V/. — . . . . ! He wav however, not consiuerca m U*
*;;Pcing fon.««i tlm re"rre have in
jS-fnrfiWM^G. teid^l their iineup

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m.

being snppiieu oy mi« ®*L*”:* 
ley and fetcr by Mr. G. Schofield ami 
Miss M. Gibbons. Very nice refresh- 
ment.s were supplied to all the teams 
by the girls of the Duncan team;

Hospitably Entertained 
The visitors who came to Dunron 

in charge of one of their masters, Mr. 
Murray, were very hospitably enter-.J* . ------- A gnjoy their(UUliaj, vvv.... --.rf y

tained and appeared 
stay thoroughly.

The Nanaimo contcontingent was iwt

of the sUff, under whose capable man
agement the visit was arranged.

The viaitors were taken for a walk
ing tour of the city and Bnally reaeh- 
.cd the Central publl? «hMl, wh^'
they watched the Duncan High school 
pupils practising for their forthcom
ing Easter entertainment. They 
pliyed basketball outside, or other
wise amused themselves. Afterwards 
they dispersed to their vmnous billeti^

, Ae hospitality of ^e p«ple of 
Duncan and district who entertained

‘v!’.tsru7^’alplf.'terMo«
“''S:..■*;^d“‘SIra"^'i"tv’r'Sl^n..nd 
Beverly entertained two mrl.s; Mrt. 
C. M. French, one girl; Mr H. W. 
Arthur and Ivy, one girl; Mr. and

Duncan.' Z inflows :—^pmmy Wilkin-1 
son. Dal Graucr. Harold and

WITH li^GOLFERSl
Win At South Cowichan- 

Events Arranged

rhelgag i t

-Many

team of men from the Cawichapri 
Coif club visited the South Cowickaf, I 
club for a match on Friday. y«clorW| 
went to the visitors, after 
contest, by a total score oM7-4. T. hW|| 
Kingseote was the onljr South Con^i
• t. .i   ....... c>ff..l «n Aaretinmff tllR i

%'ji*

.V.A
________ wa» IHC tmij'

ichan player successful in winning ^his 
match. 'Following the completi

e.w'S;
Cowichan

F. l‘re»ort 
re. F. Doncan . 

. S. Robintoo 
I. R.

W. B. lUrper

'•Hi tir.lliiim .

arc

lit- I

QIERRY GUMMOSIS

! G !£,

HopalM
APRIL 1st TO 8th

during which period the Hospital would be very grateful to receive 
gifts of any nature to assist in the furnishing of the new wing.

Gifts will be gratefnUy accepted throughiwt the wedc and will be 
on exhibition on the opening day of the new wing (April 8th, 192*).

Tm.I .I> ^Toul ...
On April 2nd another game is to 

played bftween tcam| from these t^.. 
chibs at Duncan. ' .

Considerable improvement has ne^ 
Arthur ana ivy, one «•!>. • i made to the South Cowichan

«T.^v®w'^:’M^.’’rd“Mis’;’s5 -rr. h'a’;^ rXd rn">V 3
Kirkham and Gladys, one girl: Mr. | have lieen made. .\ great deal iimr? 
end Mrs. Andrew Diram and Gavin. ■ j„,crest is being shown in the 
ine boy; Mr. and Mrs. Morin and | a distiiigoishcd golfer has recent^ 
Louis one boys Mrs. Bradshaw and .joined the South Cowichan club in tlfr 

tme boy. . risitors left 'p„s„n of Mr. C. K. Xfagni. at o.jC 
**urtay morning forhomi!. time Pacific Coast champion, whn hjkurua, » -------- ^ Shawnigan Lake.

Mrs. Magill and their son, .Mr. C. I?,. 
Magill, have also joined the dull. ' 

Button’a Flirtationa . . I
T ...... Vniino Trees In .At the Cowichan club the ladira lDisease Infetts Young Trees in. |,„„o„ made two nuiA ,
Particular—Cure changes in ownership recently. |

The most d«iirable varieties of Mrs. W. B......................
sweet dierrie* grown in VesUm 
Washington suffer severely trom a 

! disease ntown as bacterial gummo^.
This holds good concerning mmy 
trees in Cowichan. The disease d^ 
not seem to atUck trees ten or twelve 
years old to any serious extent, but

• trees about three or four years old 
' arc ^.specially sus^ptlble. ,
I The trunk or branches of infected 
I trees are girdled by the disease and 
I there may be gumimne. In late sto^
• of the disease the bark fails to grow,
I dries up and definite cracks app^r 
! around the »‘dge. forming typicw 
i cankers. SpoU and streaks wluA
ghow on the surface are usually toe 
first indications of the presence of this

There are three jiossible ways to

• 1 ■ -fV YTtf J

Th^Bpfc'of'thevW^I ;
Dai^bji ■«. -»» l*r»^ •

Qa Nowyi»cw<¥j^ tuiwiB,.^ 
nUy..«o the ecteen.

7&GIffi^TDIVm£
b„. AJuputkm by
j*9 rx fr

VAUGHN MOODY

Saturday Mrs. W. B. Harper won ft ,, 
from Mra. A. H. Peterson by a poml il 
margin and on Monday Mrs. K. P || 
Duncan look it from Mrs. Marp^ 
winning by 3 and 2 after a very doW 
match. Mrs. Duncan played two.very 
good rounds of 51 and 52 rcspcclivcW. 
a total of 103 for the eighteen holes."

Mr. A. H. Peterson sucecsstum 
held the men's challenge button in's 
match with Mr. \V. B. Harper, winning

“"■k^nayDayAhrad
Several match-s arc on the sch^ulc.

V team of six ladies from the C.nw- 
ichan "B" and “C" teams, captained 
hy Mrs. W. E. Corfidd^ arc to-diV 
playing a team of South Cvwichan la
dies on the South Cowichan course. 
The Cowichan team was rdected »s 
follows :-Mrs. F. H. Pni:'. M” I? 

There are uin;e iHiriBiun; y»aj«. W \v. Carr Hilton. Mrs. A. H. Pctcrsmi.

i portions or growing ra.sistant vnrie- ^^On^Tnrjd.y A.^ ladies trani^|f

ta meet the Cowichan ladies in an.p 
<lav match. . . oi.

Play for the Robinson cup. whra 
U competed for among the ladies m 
lh<* Cowichan club, is to **»*■<

___ •.__ .t A xwwll VC.ww nif foiKi

(j i's If

FOX NEWS AND COMEDY 

Admission: ADLTaTS 50c.; CHHaDREN, 15c.

I fr^‘”sUyi!^?olls Tut li«i; pram-
1 ise until morels known of the dis^. 
i Top-grafting Black Maxtatd seedliW 
, with desired varieties gives promising

The use of careful and thorough

COMING—APRH, 2nd, 3rd, AND 4th— 
. GLORIA SWANSON IN

The use oi careiuj unu mu s,tp«avia».i
surgical methods seems to offer a. beginning of .Apnl. 
satSlactbry method of control. This the present holder, 
treatment will allow wounds to heal On Saturday a 
rapidly and quickly, as the source oC 
infection U removed. Cutting out dis
eased parts keeps shot-hole borers and 
wood rotting and heart fungi iTom 
entering through diseased bark.

The best time to begin .cutting is 
in late winUr or early spn^ w^ 
wounds will heal readlly^^ Wash 
wounds 
part

OPENING OF NEW MATElWny WING 

KING’S DAUGHIERS; H0SPHAL
to be held

ON APRIL 8to
•t the Hoopital. 3 pjn. to 6 pjoL 

Tho poUie an eordially invited to bupact

TEA AND KUSia

ns win ne«i remuu/. . -rr
,ds with corrosive sublimate (1sjsK.s'Vi.ps.a”

spections for evidence of infections m 
your orchard. __________ _

As the Agricultural society directors 
have determined not to hold a dis
trict exhibit competition this yc.ar the 
meeting called in thi.i connection on 
Saturday at Vimy Jiall had Htt.w to do 
other than to disband the Santlam 
committee. Mr. G. H. Johiuon was 
in the chair and Mr. W. S. Robinson 
acted as secrelanr. About ^enty at- 
toided. It was decided to devote the 
$29 in hand to chariuble purposes.

Fanners fmyvhm are rtt^ag 
the.

Mi«i M. Gibb, is
On Saturday a match which ‘ is 

arousing much interest, is to be played 
between teams of men arranged by the 
captain and vicc-caplain of the Cqw- 
ichan club. _ ^ .

It is learned that K. F. Duncan, H. 
F. Prevost and A. H. Peterson may he 
entrants in the B. C. championship 
tournament to be played shortly • at 
Colwood.

metoods to nuning
a^ hfaMdf;

Onrft the utbaal’t evening feed on 
the dny before danghtetlng.

GEI AGQDAINIID; 
- DANCE

Held esenr

SATURDAY NIGHI
from 9 pjn. '

IN THE ELKS’ HALL, DUNCAN 
Good Marie. Good Floor.

kff the in\dtalaon of the/5e,w^han Women’s Institute

Or.GyrirWace
will explain the work accompfished and the plans in 

view to estabfish on Vancouver Island 
A SUNSHINE HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN

sdpewuM
On SATURDAY AFTITOOON at 2.45

in the Institute .Rooms, Dunciaiu 
Everyone is Cordially Invited.

Admission SS#. lr.iR AD W COTTOENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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Checj.1? Ronsi

IN PLACE 
OP MEAT

—icnre Um unique rout as 
tlUi^UiemuL 

YourfalkawOlbedeGditad.

Jrf.-Bi.IJ’l
mmi

The Importance 
of Winter Foot 
ProfMtion.

aSi^j^hdmtatSM* 

ana wdc Uia wuUM

SLa §%£.
MAOnh h

LIFE
BUOY

USED CARS
Guaranteed under the 

Ford Used Car Sales Plan.

1921 Ford Touting, been privately 
owned and had exceptional care.

$335.00
1922 Ford Ut^t Delivery, four 

new tires and spare, gM me- 
ehanieally.

$395.00
1920 Ford Chassis, starter and 

everything. Just what yon want 
for a “Bug.”

$250.00

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIHITED

FORD DEALERS. PHONE 52

BOARD £HtADE
Argues For Fulpwood Embargo 

—School Methods
Part of the report t*f the Duncan 

hoard of Trade proceedings was un
avoidably omitteo recently. The let
ter from Mr. W. O. Scalry. Hamilton, 
on the subject of puipwood was as fol
lows:—

million cords of puipwood 
ported at $10 per cord brings Canada 
$10,000,000 which is equal to one-fifth 
of a cent a pound: and once out of 
C.viadian territory wc never get any
thing more from it.

If manufactured here into crude 
sheep skin stock it would export 
three cents per pound or $150,000,000; 
or, if farther refined into newsprint, ft 
would export at six cents per pound or 
$300,000.(^ and sell jnst as rapidly to 
newsprint as in puipwood.

“In thepne case it brings us $10,000,- 
000, distributed among the timber own
ers and 25.000 settlers. In the other case 
the $10,000,000 would be distributed to 
the limit holders and settlers just the 
same. and. in addition, half the remain
ing $290,000,000 would be distributed 
among the labourers, mechanics and 
artisans of Canada, and the other half 
in overheads.

“Surely this is sufficient reason for 
an immediate embargo on pulpwod, 
until it is manufactured, at least up to 
tke newsprint stage and perhaps to the 
next stage of commercial p;.per at 
twelve cents per pound, or book print 
at from twenty-five cents to fift>- cents 
l5er pound.

“Periodically all my life I have heard 
public men of all descriptions say that 
if we could ever reach a favourable 
trade balance in Canada, (that is, ex
porting more than we import), we 
would all be on easy street: but. now 
that we have attained that stage, the 
street doesn't seem very easy vet.

“I judge the reason for this is that 
we are exporting too much of our nat
ural products and raw materials for a

better, after having distributed hun
dreds of millions of dollars to our 
farmers, workmen, businessmen and 
industrial concerns.

ITriat Lbofl Manufacture
“Instead of exporting our saw logs 

along the Pacific coast at say $20 per 
thousand, why not manufacture them 
here, the first saw cut making them 
worth double the money. $40. and fur
ther conversion into more nearly fin- 
*«I:c.9,.produfts. such as knock-down 
furniture, doors, etc. making is worth 
a more per thoosaqd.

“Our wheat is exported at say two 
cents p«r pound In no^al thues in
stead of at floor at tBree cimts per 
pound or shredded wheat com flakes, 
etc., at from ten ,h?, twelve cents per 
pound, thus requiriag our puipwood 
privets for wr^ping and caHons for 
shipping; our mineral and fishing pro
ducts the same.

“Canada boasts of nature having en
dowed her with everything she needs, 
so if circumstances make it necessary, 
we would be self-contained aqd sclf- 
reliaht in the*matter of food, fuel, 
clcthing. fniit, vegetables, implements, 
vehicles, minerals, both for fuel cop- 
struction. etc., in fact everything b«- 
manity needs to make a happy, pros
perous and contented people, of ten 
times oitr present population.

“I believe everyone of our 9.(X)0.00() 
population of today beljcvcs this. and. 
f so. why do wc lack the courage of 

putting an embargo on the exportation 
of our products. l>oth natural m arti- 
ficbl. until approaching finished pro
ducts. 'fearing retaliation', which would 
never come: but if by any chance it 
should, it would probably prove the 
greatest blessing which ever overtook 
us.”

The council of the Montreal Cham
ber of Commerce is requesting the 
Canadian government to repeal the 
preferential tariff on all articles sim
ilar to those manufactured in (Canada. 
A letter .was received from this organ
ization^ asking for the co-operation of 
the Duncan board in the matter. It 
was referred to the trade and* com
merce committee without discussion.

.A letter from the Stewart. B. C. 
Board of Trade was read, in part, as 
follows: “An increase in over one bil
lion dollars 4 year in the home market 
trade of Canada >yith a corresponding 
increase in Canadian export trade will 
be seen as a result of boilding^a 450 
mile railway line form Stewart. B. C. 
through the Omtoeca district and the 
Peace River valley".

It was further stated that the inter
est on.one year's business woold ex
ceed the entire cost of the line. Co
operation was asked in getting this 
“hi^ly necessary raRway construction 
under way**. The matter was referred 
to the tame committee.

Edncational Topics
The address of Mr. George Bowyer. 

principal. Duncan Public school, in
cluded the following:—

Many people held educational fal 
Isci'es. Some were incliited to think 
that what had been good enough for 
them was good enou^ for their child
ren. These Ideas would have to be got 
rid of if they wished to understand edu
cation as it was understood at the pres
ent time.

The speaker pointed out that, gen
erally speaking, all man’s activities 
fell into five divisions—home, state, 
church, industry and school. Most 
people thought that the school was 
the only educational institution but it 
was not so. The first four named 
institutions were also educational and 
It was the business of the school to 
supplement wherever they were lack- 
ii ■

Id arithmetic, for example, the text 
books contained many useless prob
lems. It was desired to de'ete the 
probletnt which the children would 
not encounter in everyday life.

Desirable Methods
Most geography books were as dr>- 

ns dust. The proper idea of the var
ious countries, their dimates, indus- 
trio and conditions was not given.. 
Parroi-likc memorization of historical 
dates and events was not considered 
the proper treatment for this subject. 
It Would be more advantageous to fol
low the various movements through 
history and to trace the growth of 
parliaments. The same idea applied 
to all subjects.

Before progress in education could 
he made, however, there must be agree
ment upon what the school was ex
pected to do. Then it would be a mat
ter for a body of experts to discuss the 
rcUttve value of the various subjects.

Mr. Bowyer made an apology to 
his hearers. He had been able to place 
his facts before them but lamely, he 
said. However, this was his first at
tempt at speaking lieforc an audience 
and he hoped that they would take this 
into consideration.

GENOTmlOINGS
Two Steamera Call And Load— 

Badmintop At Club
The s.s. Brookdale docked at Genoa 

Bay on Sunday evening to load 5(X).000 
icet of lumber for San Pedro. She 
sailed on Tuesday morning. The ves
sel had a> crew of twenty-nine with 
Capt. F.. O. Olstad in charge.

The s.s. Commercial Spiru clocked 
at 2 p.m. on Tuesday to load 600.000 
feet for New York. The usual supply 
of logs, about 600.000 feet Was brought 
down from Crofton last week. With 
a good supply of logs ahead at the mill 
work ai the Crofton booming grounds 
has been suspended for several days.

Mr. C. J. Short. Vancouver, is now 
superintendent of manufacturing at the 
mill.

On Wednesday evening of last w’cek 
the usual fortnightly whist drive was 
held. The last of tnese enjoyable so
cial affairs for this season was sched
uled to take place last evening..

Quite a number of Genoa Bay pe< 
pic attended the hockey match in Vic
toria on Saturday evening between 
Victoria and Montreal.

*rhc Rev. E. M. Cook. Chemainus, 
paid a visit to the bay on Thursday. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Bond. 
Chemainus. who came to visit her 
Jiughter, Mrs. (Gordon Cook.

The Recreation club has invested in 
a badminton set and an indoor base
ball set. k is expected that there will 
be keen'competition when teanu have 
been arranged and got into shape.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCallurn. Nanai
mo. virited the bay on Sunday to re
new acquaintances. Mrs. Peter Camp
bell has returned from San Francisco, 
w’here she has been for some time.

the board of education was almost ab
solutely dependent on the local au
thority—not absolutely, because the 
board reserved the right to hasten a 
slow one or restrain a hasty.

The board, as a central department, 
could not possibly lay down general 
system.^ of advance for the country as 
a w’holc. “All the educational ad
vance," he proceeded, "will have to be 
based on the considered views of the 
local authorities, working in conjunc
tion with the representatives of all 
interests in their area."

Imperfect administration had caus- 
etl most troubles in education during 
the Ia.^;; few years. The system had 
not been continuous because it had 
not been sufficiently co-ordinated, and 
the authorities did not know when a 
curtailment might be made in re
sponse to the dictates of a frightened 
Treasury.

Sees For Hlmsdf
I^rd Eustace Percy subsequently 

witnes.sed the performance of an 
operetta by Council school children at 
Leathcrhead.

He said that the president of the 
board of education sat for a great 
deal of his time in an olTicc in White
hall, a martyr to administrative de
tail. The last thing he did was to 
get out and really see the schools over 
which he was responsible.

He declared that the performance 
of the operetta was as good a sign 
of the state of the school as any 
number of examinations.

THE “ZOODIAC*

lis teemed to have been the pro
cedure through all time Mr. Bowyer 
stated. He went on to outline the pro
gress of education from the days of 
the ancients. Whenever the conditions 
of life changed, the school had been 
qgiled upon to supplement what was 
needed in life.

Giving his opinion of the function 
of the school the speaker said that he 
thought it should prepare children to 
take an active part in the world’s ac
tivities. to fulfil tneir part in the wel
fare of the world.

In concluding. Mr. Bowyer outlined 
the ideas of the teachers on the subject 
matter to be taught in the school as 

before toe educationplaced
mission. ___^_____ __________ ______
was the ^rrepkratlon of the children to 
Uke thetr proper positions in the world.

____  ________ com-
The principle kept in mind

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Baaketiiall Matcbce
On Friday the Nanaimo High 

.<ichool basketball teams arrived in 
Duncan to play Duncan High. They 
were met at the afternoon train by a 
number of the students, including the 
home team. Subsequent events arc 
detailed elsewhere in this issue.

A Sad FareweU
The High school will be exceedingly 

sorry to bid farewell to one of its 
most beloved memben, Eva Mix, who 
will be leaving Duncan shortly. She 
will be heartily missed, not only from 
her accustom^ place amongst her 
schoolfellows, but as the minister of 
entertainments, and as a general 
lender of the school society.

The school population is certainly 
decreasing. On Monday another stu
dent, Amy Ncichi, was numbered 
among the absentees.

Football Doings
Among the boys footMll is very 

much in evidence this glorious “foot
ball weather.”

One star proudly admitted, with 
bIo.shing modesty, that they had 
“beaten the public '
—lately.”

school e%*ery time

BDMANnp FIRST
English Minister, On Value O 

Secondsry Education

Lord Eustace Percy, president of 
the Enj^ish board of education, sd

______  e gatewi,
which the children of this nation en
tered society, and it was according as 
his department and the teachers did 
their duty that the children entered 
society in a position to understand 
and perform the duties of citisenship. 
The industrial revolution had cut off 
in a sense the mass of their employed 
people from the culture and learning 
of past. •

As regards secondary education, 
Lord Eustace said the value of the 
trained mind had in many instances 
not been recognised, .and the child 
who spent an extra tw’o years at 
school instead of in the workshop was 
penalised. The secondary spools 
should not be technical spools for 
the training of blackcoated workers.

The secondary sdiool should be the 
salt of the workshop as well as of 
business and the professions. That 
could only be aceoropltshed if the 
schools and universities learned the 
needs of industry and the openings 
that industry had to offer, and if, on 
the other himd, the leaders of indus
try, in consultation with schools and 
universities, came to put a proper 
value on the trained mind.

Need Closer Tooch 
They also needed closer touch be

tween the secondary school and the 
technical seho^, but not in the w» 
of technicalislng secondary schools. It 
riioold be rather in the way of seeing 
tirnt technical education should 
based upon a teaching of the human
ities first of all

Organisation in a given area de
pended on the nature of commerce 
and industry in it That was why

I don’t have to go to the Zoo to see 
An animal menagerie,
For at ni^t when the stars are bright 
The Menagerie comes to me.
Fiivt of all is a great big lion.
He’.«; got a trainer too — Orion.
Orion has a diamond belt and sword, 
Much, much more than we could af

ford!
Rather close to the lion’s lair 
Lives a timid little hare.
But right next him to protect him— 

w^ing at the slightest sound, 
Lies a.sleep a circus hound.
And you must beware
Of the 'normous bull not far awayl
He’s been wicked in his day:
He looks at me with one, fierce red 

eye
A.s if to say: “You couldn’t get by 
If the bars weren’t there.”
Zoos that have horses you may think 

boring.
But did you ever see a horse go soar

ing
Hi^ in the air on silver wing?
Pinions that fitter in the U^t ani 

shine?
Oh, I tell you this is the khid of tiling 
I have in mine.
A particular friend is Aries, the ram. 
Re lives near the horse, and says if 

I’m
Very good, hell tell to me 
All this horse’s history.
Another animal I'm fond of 
Is the great white bear that swims 

in the pond of 
The Zoo; he’s a lover of snow and

lie points his nose to the frosen north, 
I don’t think I’d Uke to live there 

mu4h.
Close to the bear lives a serpent- 

dragon,
My brother says he is “a ripper.”
He drink;: when thirsty—not from a 

flagon
As jnst to make a rhyme you might 

imagine—
But uses instead a little dipper. 
There’s a very great scarcity of birds 

at my Zoo,
.An eagle and a swan, that makes jnst 

two!
And another tiresome th<ng I’ve found 
None of the beasts or birds ever make 

a sound!
But, oh. Goodness 1 Wouldn't H be 

fun
If the Hon were to roar,
If the bull were to bellow.
If the horse were to neigh.
If the bear were to growl,
If the dog were to howl.
If the serpent were to hiss 
In its own peculiar way;
If the eagle were to shridc,
If the hare were to squeak.
If the swan were to hum.
If Orion were to shout:
"Cant you stop this?
What’s it aU about?”
If they each and everyone,
They that now are dumb.
Gave their screams and bleats and

Makmg pan • de - mo - nl • um!
__________ —C. G. C. S.

Suet ^d 'seeds will help the birds 
to keep warm during winter weather.

Pullets will drink more water If the 
chill is taken off it for them.

asd
Iw

(111

•)i ichitis!
qtdekr^ief
ynthSmUtm
For ^quick-acting, j^easan^tietii^
ioings imm^iate relief to the throat 
and Dronchial tissues. It stops a 
Cough from “running its course” 
and leaving bad after effects.
Keep B bottle of Shiloh handy — it’a a 
concentrated, healing remedy that pro- 
tecta you against winter ills.

At ymmr Jrwggitl. 30c, tOe mmj SI.3P.

WHISKY
Art sold under a triple guarantee.
At lo Qusfity

By the manufac
turers whose 
name and trade- 
maria are their 
most valuable 
commercial asset.

As ta Afs

By the stamp 
or the Dominion 
Government 
over the cap
sule of every 
bottle.

As la Griaiinwwsa

By the fact 
that they 
can be pur
chased through 
lawful chan
nels.

Read the label on the bottle.
Read the Government Stamp over the 

capsule of every bottle.
orsnacD and Dorat d sy

Hiram Walker & Sons, Limited
WAUERVILLE • ONTARIO

DlAlOtn^Flnc
WhUklacImtItSt

McmAOm. LoaSoaEro. N«vYo>lt.U.S.A.
M-U

This adrertisement ia not publlahed er disrlayed 
Control Board or by tha Government of L

by the 
tub Colambit,

Liquor

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRIi.G RESULTS

FIVE BOYS 

MILK CH0C0LAT6
G«a 
Five Boys 
Bar today 
—a new 
delight 
in milk 
dhocolate. 

"Something 
Better”
J. t. PBTASOfti

MONTUAla
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eowiclMH Leaatr
A«rt 8haU th0 Pf898 tfu 

fight
Vnawtd by in/lMenee and umMbed by 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her phrioue pre- 

eepte droir,
Pledged to ReHgien, Liberty and Law.

Jo9^ :itory, AM. 1779.

An lTN3eMn<lm r«p«r. |>rime<i 
Usbcd w«kljr Qn ThurMlaya at Daw 
couTCf Iiland. Dntiah ColumOU. CalumbU. Canwla. 

HUGH SAVAGE, Manafiai EdHer.

Member of
CwimHan Weekly Ncwverc

COUtESFONUENCe Ui
•e tbc Editor o«d tstmdcd for paUkatioa mm. 
be abort and Ireiblr writtrti on one «ide of the 
Mper eoly. Tbe longer an ertidc tbc abortcr 

-1--------• — ^11 commonieaiiootIts cbaacc el
c name e. — ..........  —

____. ... ,_blic8iiea. Tbe paUtcalion or
jeetkra of articlca ia a aMtter cntirrl;- 
diacretien of the Editor. No 

by the

■oat bear the name of tbe onler, not 
aorOy for publ

;ie« la a oMtter ec 
Editor. No reapentil
r.i«r loc Ux opinio;., j u,e Cowichwi river just above

LOCAL
HISTORY

From Tht Comietoa Ltmtcr 
0/ Afaroh tl.t, J»0.i.

The E. a N. liailway are getting 
the material ready preparatoiy to 
building the steel bridge across 
Cowichan river.

Heasrs. Hada-en and Cathcart’s 
hackney stallion “Endurance” carried 
off the first prise at the Vancouver 
horse show.

Itr. Charles Pannell and his son 
Frank are boilding a cottage on their 
place on the hanks iC the Koksilah. 

' Mr. Wallich has bought a piece ct 
land near Cowichan Bay and intends 
to build on it soon.

suiting aovlaer in goieral dairy ph>b- 
lebs.

Failure to Teat Cost'y 
"Allied to this system we propose 

to introduce a feature which will 
make possible certification of indi
vidual cows,” he went on, “but this 
will be undertaken only ^on special
request, and will cost 
something." Cow-testing 
famer time, effort, andeffort,

test is more

breeder 
oosts the 

mosiey, but 
eostly, befailure to 

claimed.
Heifer club work was highly 

imprmended a means of

in' £ A shipment of 60,000 spring salmon 
nbtiity i. fry arrived yesterday and were put in

ADVERTISING—In ordn lo teert inter. 
tkm in tbc current iuue. cbansei lor tundins 
•dvenitetnenta must be recetvnl by noon On 
lICfNDAY. New dlaplay advrrttacnenta noM 
be ia by TUESDAY noon. Condenwd odver- 
titeweni. by WEDNESDAY noon M eery 
IntfiL

Thursday. March 26th. 1925.

FAITH IN THE FUTURE

Scientists may ; whether the
aatHi trawls roun^^'suri or swings parties who tore up the lamp post at 

! o.eat thing tolthe comer opposite the Methodist

wagon bridge. 
Bert Daii^ey,lert Dawley, one of Puncan’s boys, 

has been appointed to the Victoria 
city police.

An accident occorred at Waugh 
creek which nearly wrecked the steam 
shovel. A mud slide upset the ma
chine end then buried it.

The body of tbe man Medway, who 
was drowned in the Cowichan river 
last January, was dtscoveied on Tues
day, a few miles below where the acci
dent occurred.

The bachelor girls held their second 
weekly social evening on Thursday.

So far Punchn has not been cursed 
with that evil, the rowdy, hut if the

' oniet fot lour certts and the rest of tbe 
I civilized world for ten cci^U, it gives 
la service unsurpassed by any other 
'organization. : «
I First Post OSiecs
1 *^he first post offices in Canada 
j were established after the American 
'revolution. In 1816 there were ten 
post offices in Quebec in the settle
ments bordering on the St l.awrencc 
river and nine in Ontario, along tbe 
Lakes Ontario and Erie. From the 
pioneer days it has gone forward \rith 
leaps and bounds until to-day we have 
over 1,600 po.st office. 10.000 do ng pos
tal note business and 5,000 doing mon
ey order, insurance and C.C.D. busi
ness. scattered over the broad domain 
from the coast of Labrador to the 
Yukon and m*o the far north.

**An kmda of conveyances are called 
into service, from the fast expreas to 
the dog team, and in many places with
great difficulty only expenenced and era,” he aaid. *Higfa individual 
well seasoned men can perform the ords, without due attentim to 
service.

‘'About three months ago a courier, 
crossing the Peace river, lost his team 
in the ice. With the help of a passenger' 
he saved the mail. When he arrived 
at Fort St. John, three days later, the 
mail was frozen solid and it took two 
days to thaw it out.’*

As the slides appeared Mr. Ford 
outlined what each represented in the

nproving 
id arous-

Hko a pendulum. Tlie „________. „
moat mortals in the noraera hemiB- church eontinuo their 
phere ia Bmt Spring aonoonced its 
oKdal arrival on Saturday last.

There has been plenty of snnahine 
m Cowkhaa aver since. The wmAer 

tafioaBceB attitude to-

will be time for the police to step in.
Ivy Rebekah Lodge celebrated St 

Patrick’s Day by givmg a sodaL

wards life and just now it may be well 
to ridak of toe bright ride tadwr toao 
of toe clouds whito have gatocred for 
the nonce over one of our eoarcca of 
Bvtohood and prosperity.

The logging businim is 
on toe world maihct for lumber. There 
may be ovegwodnetion or otoer ceuiee 
operating to cauae hiudfance or ceasi- 
tte tolDgte but them caascs and 
tliito effects are merrir tempocary. ' 

Gowiefaan sharet wim Vancouver la- 
laud' in some of toe finest stanto of 
lumtliiiifriilc timber in toe world. 
WpM demand does and will ffnetuate 
but M will continne.

Mto in the futnre is eridenced at 
ou^ bery doors by the huge industrial 
tmaartaking at Chemaimmhv remod- 
dtog and expansion at Hmereet and 
^ :toe hum of toe eawe at Qeaoa, 
Shapiilgan. Mayo an4 risewere. Mills 

ccaae operatiag bat they are

many of our tonus, together srito an 
intonate »*T^*n***‘f wito almost 
everyone engaged on toe land.

As the nStd for organieationa 'be-
apparent

stepped In wHh advice and Icaderehip. 
Ind^ his woih has not bmn con
fined eoldy to toe endless ramifica- 
tione of toning hut has been con
nected wito otoer bfanebsa of com-

He was prommently Ideorified wHfa 
toe inception of a fnrit growerri.as- 
eodation and has been toe kryitime of 

and con-■h begun 
htudm’

toevery’
tomed ^ toe stock_______ ________
tio^ Tneee are but two inetam^’Of 
etariing performance.

To enumerate the couotleea wagm in 
whidi a diatrkt agricultwiet ia of 
value and aariatance to tormcra would

m^_fbr

dairy herds and methocU am______
ing interest in the work of the farm. 
The speaker also came out strongly 
in favour of advanced registration Tor 
dai^ bulla.

'Our show-ring standards and 
judging system have failed to get at 
the real value cf bolls as kerd lead- 

rec-
..................... .. the

averan of the herd are also faulty 
indicaiors.

Hlt-and-Mlaa. Breedmg 
Experience is rejecting this hit-or- 

miss breeding policy ana is steadily 
turning toward authenticated records 
as the basis of improvement. The 
advanced registry system provides 
real advantage xc '* *
i.s willing to

the breeder who 
face the facta. When

post office system. The views covered j the pure-bred associations get this 
all departments, both indoor and out-1 work well under^way r*»»ada will 
side methods, the receiving, handlrag,' have provided herself with a substan- 
sorting Md deliycrif^. » tial basis for improvement work and

. Transp^ have secured for owners of commer-
Onc slide showed a huge barrel with cial herds a safeguard in .breeding.”

sail and rudder attachment, used on a I--------------- ----------------
river in the north, which was left to j RB8ION8 POSITION
the current and prevailing wind to _ ^
bring it to its destination. The river I>nnc«n Udy Has Headed Provincial 
was full of ice floes. This method of, Women’s Inatitatea

Other ,lid« diowed the scenic b«o- (

an?e”rofk'is*ci'r?ie?’cn'
Figures were riven to show tbe vol- I deputy minister of agricnltore.

nm'?5'tTus’i».'nd.e“dt°Thl'o«. " '"•ji’;'-''J™
dian post office department for one t
year. as. for instance, letters and post- •
cards carried. 550 million; newspapers, resignation has now been
and circulars, 650 million; money or-j 
ders and postal notes issued. 16 mil-1
lion; postage stamp sales, $38,000,000; • ^ , . >' j-' ' 7’ " ^
money^rder transaction.. $270,000,000.. 1 f.fi •'«
There are some 200.000 rural mail de- U'*".* * -"LiXISe™ °S
iivery boxes in Canada | r“2r« iTa hTu^

jerson accepted the position this year 
under uressure but finds that she is 

j unahte to devote the time to the work 
'which the position demands.

Announcement to this effect was 
made by Mrs. Henderson at the meet-

KAZOO MUSICIANS
Among Attraction, At Someno, 

Concert—Dance I D laA most enjoyable concert and dance .
took place in the Somenos school Kate, its Mr Um pw Imm;

~ ’ ler the ^ Mia raMlw blaa'k laaad i

- THE COWICHAN LEADER ^
CONDENSED ADVEBTISEMENTS f;

A ckana al tta■attrWhrtjWfc
lae «a . NM jE _______

FOR SALE
EXTRA GOOD SEED FOTATOkS. IRISH 
.Cobbler and Netted Gem. Apply E. A. 

IlDmctl. Cowichan Station. Pbonr 204 L 2.

DROODY HENS. ALSO 8. C. 
Inland Red hatehins cfX«> D. 
Semenot. I'hone 129 L 2.

KHUD
Edvarda.

RARDITS. THREE FULLY GROWN AM 
aix iroanc (aevea weeks old), prtea to dear. 
S2.75 the let. A. J. Rodkin, QMflrickan 
Uke. Phone »4 L 2.

*URE ilRED YEARLING

GIRL'S BICYCLE. ENGLISH MAKE. IN 
good condition, $3$. I’hone 101 L2. Don-

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 

price for new aabacriben of The Loader 
from now to December 21M, 1925. ia |l.60.

^ROFEKTI

LISTINGS OP

na, Ace: St.

WILL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS ANDfc".' 'or'iru'r'H'.’T.
Bentley. Danean.

________ilirtriet. SSmti fr^
millioi^ feet op. Farther paftiealan

ettate).
one mil----- -----
phone 44. Duncaa.

FULLY TRAINED SWEDISH MASSEUSE 
woald undertake mBaaa«c with doeter*a 
Mnetlon in patient'a own hbme. Mitt 
Haratrem. Maple Bay. R.M.D. 1, Danean. 
Phone 296R 1.

TO BUY, CAT WITH NEWLY BORN 
kittena. Apply Phone 200 R I.

IP YOU WANT ANY TRUCKING 01 
plum. A. a IU«.

TO RENT

house on Tuesday evening under the • 
auspices of the Somenos Sports club. I

,.,__, . _______________on every con-
m other tign. to inipiit , j rairaM. topic eoimoctod with imyly. | 

Pilih in thcfoiorc time comt wu of the'

I null anu in m inwinau uiunaw • telephone IS much m «•€ St supplied by Miss Bertha at ajo p.m..
* ~ I Castle* i. Solariiat^ ahead one and perhaps three new 

chMrches may be erected ia the city. 
Coraoared with other

the Agricnhural office.

w^'lTc^Tiihrn'h.w ior which Kcep'trf^^w"ii!thl>riSS Tcrt
to be thenkful. The ferminq year he. »"<> **9 '« »>U .wte "P hU fon
opened setitfectorily. Sprinpime i. *.*
here and close at hand come* Easter «”>*. SumraerUnd. !• .

.•tip* - »• SolariMin i<ro|io%cd for ihe chndrm of Van-
MuA nj.preci.lrd «oIo. were rcn^.
er1 by Mr. and Mi's. Rnwianfl MM^ picca of the Womra a Inaliiutc. Collection.

dn^yl^
_ _ T. Icnitinqs and Mr. Slanli*y. Mr.''

With a further me«.ge of good cheer,

V'AR AND TRADE
's in progress it is essential that con- ccptably ami Miss Anna Kier pleased afume 

• • * ................................the audience with two violih solos. ■ '

Lt.i-. hall. Satartlay. 
Firm tabic. indudiiiK home 

.. — one of the fe.Tlurc« of the 
IIHn* your fricnriN*

tinuity be assured. It U, therefore, *»’c audience with two violih solos.- Cowichan Aericahural aocietr.-A meetin* 
hooed that the deoartment of avricul- Miss Bertha Castley accompanied Mr. grower* eilt be htid to the AstT

............................................... .................... .. ... Kicr olaycd the acrompaoiments for Mr’.'*"i:ewHr. oT\'C',.rovir*dal ikitaowm"'^
^ Dunnn for as long as possible before *"^.‘**V-*! ‘*f*r.*‘ ------- *-------- **' —

The hit of tbc evening was orovided
atricttlinre. will apeak.

Mr. A°V NSrM.P_’como“-AT. of .-«.cc^or who c.n be in

SS?V,;"n;,iS?'.;'c.?rn'^tc‘3out SrF,«nin*,..„^.......... ............................
go«^^r;o"j.,;sjion‘":nrs;"Sfi ptx«j QmrE wady '^iXr^Sn^d^^^
'"i’SVWr,.h.n,,™yl.irly.^dc: WrilL ....

»nd Jessie Rhode. Miss .Anna Kicr ........... ' ' ..............................

in selections nivcn by the 5omcnos chililrt-j .huuU Iie*!|^ D.r''ft’';;, 
iKaioo liMcl. whose offerinRs were

iiiterealnl in

ichsn'^'ori?;*'

dneed that the attitude of the United 
States, instead of being a* pacific u Outlined To Field Naturalists

Annual Elections

dub
----  .. -------comedy of

One (.erfoTmaiiec only. In 
'Satarda;hall. l>unean.

•ocicty.—Tbe rxecn-

__________
. accompanied on the piano. 1Ihincsn. by kind invitatiM of Miaa
i The performers were eery effcctivi,.,! Sn"li'“.S 

_ , —. a . - ly costumed m black and while check from 5 to S i».m.
with green and while |: tIw Co,icl..i, A(ricnli.nd soci«, h... 

ichan I irld Naturalists dub held in coats, green vests and green bats. rained for ihc II. C. Univeroity Piaycn' < 
the .Agricultural hall. Duncan, on I \\tv nice refreshments were served ptrsem **Y« aM I.** a bnyht cottedy 
Tuesday evening, was well attended.. by the ladies of tbe club. The special I'bT^LlSiiaiii'
^mc forty meml>ers being present, committee of the club in charge of May‘4h.
Mr. G. O. pay presided. 'this happy affair was composed ofj cowiehan Cak_

.A most mtercsimg and highly edn-' Mr. S. J. Westcott. chairman; Mrs. ti»e commiittt and the m^i;^ ofill'mbtt 
cationallrclurc on the workingw.f the Highsted. Mrs. Jennings, Miss Herd ^mlit«« are r«oraioj to-.wm at 7.4S p.m. 
post office department was gum by and Mr. H. Urilton. ■ iSVVobMr. David Ford, postmaster. Duncan.: ------------- o hoMint the regular meeting.

--------------------- - who accorded a hearty vole of thanks! a RM R WFltTk AfV IffpRl I Somenoti
low our taw marenal to cross the kne for bi« kindness in speaking before the fk lf|A|kl*K IIP nP.IV
and a Urge slice of our population to chib. I " IflMklJlR VI IflUT
follow t. Meantinie Canada ia spend- Tin- following officers were elected! f\j j v#.„ xua
ing Urge sums on inducing nmzugra- for I92,v-Mr. G. O. Day. president. ^
tion. ire-ehrtcd): Mrs, ti. (*,. Henderson Thif For Yoa? ----- -

Tha practice of the government It and the Rev. Bryce Wallace, vice-! l^iS7a*
as logical u U the plea ^t the nre^dents tUitli re-elected): Mr. A.: ^

. ..ny Americans conceive it to be, is 
as b^igerent as It is possible to con
ceive. Around his country Uncle Sam 
has erected tariff barriers which are 
designed to keep out and do effectively 
keep out the manufactured goods of 
Canada together with such produce 
Md raw material as he does not wish 
to come into competition wito his 
own.

*rhe stt'tude of the Dominion has 
been for some years past to sit down 
under this cavalier treatment and to al- noti Girl Guides will repeat their most 

I ImIL nunean. Adraittlon Sbe and 2Sc.

Per bath md diabiee 
droaatia in variMy. notted •’■"‘ii'ass

DomiT. on n M home down by wnr W. H,„hi;:7'''ho;;Sra^,'‘'*ic”.^.,^:!»«. men- «id Mr. H,'S. A^

______ eiphiaTwaa. __

i''^wl''KS."iii'g..”5>±S'
! WWP, VUV UIOII, DMU w. •••Mi,*, I _ . . _

M that no money UavaiUblef^ any trVn uVe> "(re-rie^ F. conmtisrionw, in ad*
................. ..... “ before toe western Ontario; fhiow*' WI. Dnscaa. fm mciMwr

lend and tli
pretence at n«v.l defence. At the lame T.,xil,er. Mrs. K. M. Dawson-Thom.s. 
tiine the Km* adm;ni.trauon pUnt to Mrs. Mailland-DoiiRall. Mis» W. V. 
ipend it^t ona in mbti^xmg meretant .SavaRc. Col. M. E, DoppiiiR-Hepcn- 
lUpa while ita own alupa and, m fact. smi. Mosrs. K. T. Crcsswcll and 
all It. ocean boine trade an in no way 0;iv!.l Ford, executive, 
inaared bjr aim Canadian effort to- Mr,. H. Owen and Mia. C. Whiddei, 
war^ their defence .... . were eleclcd to memberahip. A mo-

The budget reveela no incllMOon to ,i„n was passed expressing rcRret 'al 
Mop leaks, save in the case of the ex- ,hc coming departure ol Mr. W. Mcl- 
noR of power. It li ndieuloiia to talk vin FleminR from the district and his 
foirfoUy el C^dtan menwra for, ,hc clnb. The eveninR was
■adf protection beira,eonwdered ai re-I conclnded with refreshments, which 
tMiatoiy by the United States. Our.were kindly served by Mrs. Dawson- 
hfg nevhbonr does not scrapie to en-! Thomas and other lady members.
ter the “retalietion" game.

We nnderstand that in future all 
Cwilian logs and sawn lumber are 
to be marked a* being the produce of

before being admitted eeroes 
tiw line. 'Iliis will be e icrioae mat
ter for the Canadian himber and log-

IfiTitii Lantern SUdee 
In opening his address, which was 

illnstratcd by some seventy-five slides, 
Mr. Ford said:

“In coniiiiR before you for a little 
post office talk I feel it is a matter of 
common interest inasmuch as the jiOst

giu btiaioeu. , office is operated by representatives
Economic compctlMn end sMc te I of the people for the people. From

■ ; 6.000 yitrade, aa between Canada end the 
Uniled Statca, leema to have reeohred 
itedf into a caee of Canada doing aB 
tile gnring and Uncle Sam doing all 
the gftliiig.

Meanliine, while Amesican taxation 
ia gradnaHy being reduced, CanaiBan 
taxation abowe no algn' of doing eny- 
tidng bnt increaie. And, at Ottawa, 
coocaalmant of tha traa atata of affain 
hna become a fina art.

OISTKICT AWCULTnaST

.S^SS.LI'S.HsS's.Sssr.ffsn.'-.'sSKass
b^^t^tbaagric^

the dim past, abo^ 6.000 yearslasc \iiu* pmaa. mwvub yesrs
when the ancient Egyptians first 
Ran to express their thoughts in words 
on the papyrus leaves that grew on the 
bank« of the Nile, there has been a 
steady advance.

“Great men tell us that the invention 
of the alphabet is the most useful, 
beneficent and priceless of all inven
tions. By it men can express thirir 
thoughts and epnvey their ideas re
gardless of distance. It helps tfac^e 
who are at home and .reaches to those 
beyond the seas and has a greater In
fluence In uplifting tbe human race 
than any otoer tntellectual aebieve- 
ment in tbe career of nun. and it is 
the business and function of the post 
office to transmit these twenty-fix tet
ters in all the various forms In which 
toey are applied, rendering a service to 
the bttskwss and social world.

**Witbta -our own -borders and the 
United States and Mexico for three 
cents, the United Kingdom and Cpt-

nnst not lose right of j HaWi«i*fagi^oB» (over Mias
here are large numbers Bsroo'a ston). MrsTBIichees, Ladtea* Heir- 
the average which are Expert Kcvke in an braocbca.
There is a vaft dif-1”®” *' t

^ ifluSSiin turning net nam fancy dress baU ia poatpooed
I •_ ______ ___ »

Daiiymen at London, last month. j specially reqifffttJ To aiten^'aiiif «sn the new 
“Young farmen who are testing,

rf
nneertainty and confosian that has ,.i.,,i, _i,i, ,1,, x.ii
hitherto eieted." lo-iSS!:. rfSl.rni,ht. ‘a w““nS.'-W

The average Canadian dairy eow i, Siiw^. Ilocfc THJ. A&i.tien
unprofitable, according to Prof. Ar-l:^?- »«.
kelT, says Tbc Toronto Globe eories-1 _\'”r 1»«. Cibbim reed, ynJay. Uweb
pendent. “'TKeie am Urge nnmbein I'aSIAbove the average which am profft-'adSysr"^ wiwm—u. 9 .. j. Ad- 
able, but we mnst not Uae sight ofl 
the fact that them am Urge numbers 
at ahd below the
not,” he aaiid. “7_________________ , _
ference among even good cows well'S**ri.**. P-i"i
above the average

1 '5J* ** '"'SL___ _“For instance, bem am the,records Ficieffe. fboo. IWEt. Dwicm 
of two cows in one of our taa^ aa- . um.. m, ,„d .mlw. «tb. School Stew, 
sociations, each seven yearn of age, obooc jm. Dtt eovd vood, at.so Io. i rieka: 
milked the same len^ of tUne and doh-«“*. M. Colera, Bitewt. 
given pmetieally the aniae teed. 'fediw'* ud ebOdin-. haininwiiia; ah.

of $86. The profit above feed for the The Scamnd clAde of tbt naa-a DaaaMtn*yss ^ -!'
tha average. Got earn gave'nearly 
thma and ime-half tUma aa mneh net 
pmCtv.and ft U net pmfit wfakfa

Real E» 
fiiatf

______ MED
jh at Cowichaa 
laiate and Insurai

COTTAGB 
C 

mt.

SAND HBA08 TIOX TABLES

MARCH

2rSS S7 7:U 11.9 
till 7.6 8:11 11.9 
2:46 S4 t:49 lOy 
4:52 9.6 9*.24 ]0l2

4:22
9:16
6:62
6:92

:19 11.9 
,^:19 11.4 
22:22 114

APRIV.
0:22 11.21 6:16 9.1 10:16 9.7 
1:42 II.5I 7:52 A9 11:41 9.2 
2:22 II.fl 9:11 S..1 12:59 9.1 
2:11 12.0 
2:42 12.1 
4:12 12.2

/ : I ( ds..* IA : JT F. I
9:44 7.7114:06 9.2 

10:08 6.9|I5:0I 9.8 
10:24 6.1 15:50 10.3

17^47 2.8 
18:46 4.0 
19:47 4.0 
M:42 2.9

4.1iJif?
.jmtr Lem Wt_____

Wttw ^I4tt; Lwer Lov

I8tt; Lttfw IdW Ikacsr

CHURCH SERVICES
>l8rclr 39thv—Fihb Sumlay in Lent.

OuMkk^ii-^t. Pkttr**
10 x.fn. -SttnHhy School
11 a.m.'-Matrttfi and Holy CoMunlea. 
Friday. 8 p.m.—Cbolr practleo.

CttrickM Itatlon-Rt. AadraWa 
2 fcm.—Evenaout and Sermon. 
WMocaday, 2 p.n>.—Lenten Service.

Archdeacon Colliaen. Vicar.

IY)RSALE
WHITE

GLADIOLUS BULBS. PRIZE WINNING 
ttoefc,' atandifd adeeted varictica, ptfeiw 
reasonaWe. Wtllt for eatalosne. Akm 
Herd. Duncaa. PkeocRUL2.

rk’i.
HATCHING EGGS, WHITS LEGHORNS, 

trom Solly’s cockeret* (240-eQ pen). ^

Station. Phone 268 R I.

VUITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS 
loe ~cb“’^Sn2>ol°H!ilUot"'-^

ON hospita'i. hill, WELLBUILT
fourroott dvdlinf. ceutaioiof aittiac mew, 
dinific mem with open bodmett,r

e water, eketrk Ufht, anUe tank; lame

EGGS FOR UATCHI. . 
stock. Jcr«ey Black Cianti

PRIZE 
aat> 
pet

FINEST GLADIOLI AT MODERATE 
price*. Dcacriplivc cauk«ne. 85 vartaHeSm 
fm oe rconcet. R. M. PalMr. 9LU.D. 1. 
Cobble m

GLADIOLUS DULBE MANY GOOD- 
variette*. I^riee on a^ieitioo. E W. Nsai, 
Box 265. Ihutena.

C^CKyi. MANURE H49 PER U>AD.

IIORSEE GUfERAL PURPOSE Tf 
8190 or up:Iw year cM colt;

A. Mclateab.

CHEMAINL'S. HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS 
and ooibnildlns*: ia cxcMIent canditiaa.. 
Ch^, ^y ternu. Apply Baa 619 ^wttoan

B. Yoons. DevooCa Farm, KokbOah.

PEDIGREED PURE BRED YOUNG IRI8B'
y-tt apmlM. ett^

■try; ML Apply

CAMP AT MAPLE BAY. TWO-ROOMED 
•hack: fenced: lou of water. Apply u. F. 
Tauix. R.M.D. 1, Duncan.

VHITB HOtLAVa TURKEY KGCS Uo« 
hatehinf. Order early, only a limited eop- 
fl^^y H. A. Wiftiama, Dtm»-

NETTED GEM SEED POTATOES.. 
drown from certiSed seed, $2.25 per sack..

Danean-^ Joitt Baptiet 
8 a.m.-Hoiy Commaniea.
No Momioe Service.
240 p.m.-8anday SebeoL 
7 p.ai.—Evenfionf.
Preacher: Ardideacon Celllaaa.
Thuraday. 7.45 p.m.—Lenten Service.

tt. Mary*a. Somoaao .
2.20 |r:m.-Sondoy ScheoL 
2 p.m.—Evensonp. Preacher: Dr. PrinrOfiC

WedneiMay. 2 p.Bi.—Lenten Service.
Rev. A, Btachlsfer, A.K.C., Vkc^.

Cbemakiut-at. Mtekad a^ Alt Aaaal4/
II a.ni.-Sunday School.

ThetM lalaad
9.20 s.tt.-Hely Communion.

Rev. B. Evten 'Sp«lii«. Vicar.

Rev. Bryce Wi
Service, 

allaee. B.A„B.Dm Mkiittcr

n Maple Bay.
J P.W.—S.a » D.W.—Swrim. Bowwio.. 
i p.m.—UnhM Snoday School .
7 p.Ob—Evtnint Servim

Rev. Joka R Hewitt, RA.. 8^

I Statloo.
E20.p.m.—MID Bay.
4 pja—ShawaisaB Lake.

*"’raoS »>T<Sssr- BBi

a* ixw|---audqi-^dw^

Rn. r. H. Ox*. Pawof. ISX:
___-jcct to-merrow
in the Nuraca^keme.

Duoee in aid of tba ClcMea Social eiub 
hrii 4m Fridav

April 2tR 1919.

STuisSTbr-Sn

lo iht Odd F«llowor HaO,

H^y.^a

• .« fc______
4H-..iav 2.10 pA 
4nt«lav 9 p.m.—4 

M Friday.--

Srptcmiwr lllh. ...liil:—‘^me days an 1 
had the )i)eaiarr of exutnininf. iinder^kld 
mdition*. the new poiaio which Mr. Pbiltp. 
Firmlin iiultliix on the marVet under the* 
name of 'The Cowiclian Lrader.’ Tbe o^- 
inal ffiocfc w«« selected by Sir. Premlio two- 
year;i ofo on accoutit of their carlinew and 
qoality. Mr. Grarae Ooviof, of tbe Uni
versity of B. C, and Mr. Bewdl, of the toil 
a^ emi branch, department,of atricnitarc,.

me lu^ of these potatoes ia the akallow- 
ocm of rye and freedom from waste. The

ia a white potato with a slight trace of piak 
mthe-bkm. For an early potolp H is a good
yiddrr and i redoce* a larfc VermtM of 
markfftaM* t*otaloes. Ilanted this year the

PIANO. GERHARD IIEINTZUAN. CAB- 
met irand, uitrighl: aaid tb poasess cxeep-

Sl!*had'”“ mST*n*"; pa*
enmn^ Olds. 6 b.p., almost new, equipped 
with fly wheel and pulley; hand winch, ab- 
■aolately new, very pewcrful. AB at very 
lew fibres for cash. Inspection by an-

SLABWOOD. $2.50 PER LOAD. IS THK 
most economic wood to hum. Order now 

169 X 2.
_____ _________  wood to hum. Ort

from A. G. Eaetman. Phone-------

BANTAMS
Dittcaa.

APPLY PHIL. JAYNES.

MARSHAFL
8140 per h»„.- . . _________ ___
parufus pUtit^ two ycara, 82 per bnndrcd; 
one year, SI.50 per bnudred. Privet, two -

. STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 
huadred; $10 per thousand. As- 

two yean “ ...

d!S'ln£?°^ he ?JS^S*'D* R
191$ -_

license, 
Questic.

FORD CAR, 
.... Just ovcrfaauic 
Phone 78 cr 172.

WITH 1929 
L J. r. Lc

FIVE ACRES. CLEARED,
under, pasture; moatly • JgNCED AND 
^rably'adapl^ torii^ grawias OT%ofti-ssrysr FR."tLS?*6i-“Av'S!l
to On—- Brtn wmlMli nra
Apri7 Box 620. Leader r

WHEAT.
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MAPLE BAY

One of tiM beet waterfront lots 
on tiie bay, with approximate
ly 90 'feet frontaj^ Good 
water anpply from well. This 
lot will cut np into two good- 
sised Iota. PRICE 91.0M.

Three-roomed Cottage, with a 
large verandah, sitnated on 
good lot with 00 feet frontage 
on the bay; excellent view. 
PRICE tlAM

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claea for Boys - 

under 10.
All Snbjceta. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RR.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt, 

DUNCAN, R C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Pricea 
before purchaaing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Petaonal Attention Gi'
OUiiMadadIo

at any boor.

I^eneW
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Bridr 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Otfice, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 171
Wardionae Photw SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in CowidiaD
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Island Highway.
Fhona 74 R or 251.

A. EL GREiEiN
MJ3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

AD work made on the premlaaa.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

. SagUah or Coknlal 8tyl»

CLEANINO AND FRESSINa

; On the Royal Man if. K Loch Goll. 
which reached Victoria, from England

__ Miss Iris Grasste, Duncan, left on 
Fnday for Victoria, where she will 
take a business coarse.

Mr. W. E. Wiltshire, R.O.P. tester, 
Chilliwack, is in the district in con
nection with his work. Mrs. Wiltshire 
accompanied him here and is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Flett. Maple 
Bay.

Colonel and Mrs. Brinsley Rice 
and their two daughters left Duncan 
on Monday cn route for England 
where th«* .will spend some four 
months. They sail on the .\ntonia 
from Halifax on March 31st.

Mrs. Sydney Booth, of Thetis Island, 
and her two children, left on Wednes
day of last week on a three months' 
vi.sit to England, accompanied hv her 
mother. Mrs. Hayne, and her sister. 
Miss Edith M. Hayne. They are sail
ing by s.s. Monteagle. leaving St. John 
to-morrom

About sixty mcmhcr.s and friends at
tend^ the fortnightly meeting of the 
Cowichan Cale<!oniaii society, held in 
the Women’s Institute rooms. Dun
can. on Friday evening. A lengthy 
programme of dances followed general 
Imsinc'^^ and there was an abundance 
of go<»d innstcal talent. Mr. B. E. 
Ryall and Mrs. W. A. McIntosh were 
at the piano. Messr.s. P. McIntyre, 
J. IdcCallum and E. Lamming supr 
plicd music with their fiddles and Mr. 
James McLean made thing*, inerrv 
with the bagpipes Mrs. P. Meintvre. 
Mrs. J. Shirlaw and Mrs. P. Campbell 
provided excellent rcfre.Hlimcnts.

DEATHS
Davenport-Chapman.—We regret to 

announce the death of Mrs. Alice 
Davenport-Ch.*ipmau. of Spring Hill 
Farm. Maple Bay. which took place 
on Friday, March 20th. The deceased 
lady was a native of Egham. Surrey. • 
England, daughter of Mr. .Augustus (
TN r. .

Major and Mrs. E. W. Grigg re
turned ye.sterday afternoon to S^tlam 
after visiting England.

A special session of Duncan city 
council was held at noon on Monday 
at which the new water regulations 
bylaw was finally passed. This will 
bring the new water rates into effect 
on April 1st.

A well baby clinic was held in thi 
Women’s Institute rooms on Friday 
afternoon, with Dr. H. P. Swan vre- 
siding. TweK’e mothers with tneir;

Mrs. E. M. Roberts, Victoria, was 
the guest of Miss Wilson last week at 
the Cliffs. Duncan.

Last week’s B. C. Gazette contained 
the appointment of Mr. J. E. Stilwcll. 
Duncan, as a commissioner for taking 
affidavits for such time as he remain? 
Ml the employ of the provincial gov
ernment.

babies were in jittcndance. Tea was 
prepared by Mrs. M. A. Hanson.

Mrs. Rowntree. with her fwo chil
dren. arrived from India on Monday 
on the Empress of .Asia, and is now 
staying with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Palmer. Quamichan Lake. 
Major H. K. Rowntree. I.M.S., is at 
present stationed near Calcutta.

\ ictoria Chanihcr of Commerce

On Tuesday Fire Chief W. V. 
Stewart, Victoria, is expected in Dun
can to put the Duncan Volunteer Fire 

; brigade through a practice test and 
■give instructions in fire fighting. This 
is an outcome of the recent visit of 
.Aid. Whittington and Fire Chief Wil- 
■nott to Victoria.

Preparations arc being made by 
Vancouver people to fight the antici
pated pi’st of earwigs. The city coun
cil has devoted $1,500 towards prepar
ing sniiabic bait. Mr. K. Glendcnning. 
formerly of Duncan, and now of the

by water to Courtenay the Vancou-;*7" vkorkmg on this matter, 
ver concern which has been opcratiiu* | Captain R. E. Barkley, president of 
a tug and scow to Courtenay for souk- , the Cowichan Cric’*ct and Sports club, 
three years plans to put on a secoml! rc-mmed from V cloria with the hand- 
scow to call at Chcmainus. Ladysmiih some Cowichan trophy for which 
and other points. Uniud Serv ices and the J.B..A..A. mg-

day evening. About forty people at- f
ten«K;d. Music was supplied by Mr-.. There was a large attendance of 
w Y.'” Marjory Gibbons and niemhers at the Methodist Ladies’ Aid
Mr. H. Rfdnnson. [social held last Thursday afternoon at

ini'“'.hv : i '”^‘■■1 in^.hc M?s \\"
games, was scheduled lo be held in N.v I 
naimn last evening. Il was doub.f.,11

w,u.ldT.e able ?o "a«e"nd I P-siden., expre^ed regr J. a. D.e loss»m.ld he able to attend. ncasioned by Mrs. Mitchell’s removal

I /if.

Do You Like 

To Please
;^?7^Tlie Children?

THEN leave an order with us and we will put their name on a fancy 
decorated chocolate egg. These eggs are decorated in our own store 
and the demand lost year was almost more than we could meet, so 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW and avoid disappointment. Sample.. 

I of these decorated eggs arc now on show.

We have a very large range of Easter Novelties of all sorts at most 
I reasonable prices. We are also prepared to make lo your special 

order pretty flowers for your Ea.ster party. Let us serve you.

FREE CLASSES IN DENNISON’S ART CRAFT are held every 
Tuesday. Let us teach you how to make pretty dienrations, n'ove!- 
ties, and favours for Ea.*<ter.

^ H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

Davenport, civil engineer, and was • With the closing down of logging 
born ill 1857. 'uperattons at l..ake Ctfwichan busmes>

In 1895 she eanic to Canada with | on the branch line of the E. & N. Rail-!
r1 scasi «f4s»ss lasr.MM fossa. ' Kasup, Aeivl «lt levevew^,...

from Duncan.

OUT QLBNORA WAY
her husband and. after living some few ' way has been affected and all logging New Social Club Providea Dialogue 
years in Manitoba, canir to Vancou- train** have been taken off. Ii\dica-1 Daociag I
ver Island, residing up to 1911 at Tele- tions arc. however, that logging %vill j 
graph Creek ranch. Mill Bay. subse-' shortly he resumed. A number of I 
qucntly removinj; w’ith her hnshand loggers loft Duncan for Lake Cow- {ably h; 
and sons to Spring Hill farm, where ichan on yesterday's train, 
she resided up to the date of her;
death. Many Cowichan residents will be in-

She leaves her husband. Mr. Frank ; tercsted in the announcement of the 
Davenport-Chapman, and two sons.! engagement of Miss Katherine Isabel.
Daniel and Paul; one sister at Staines, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
England: a sister-in-law. Mrs. Daven-; F. Payne, Salurna Island. B.C., to. Mr. 
port, and three nephews and three j Frank Clifford Adams, eldest son of 
nieces at Hammond. B.C.. to mourn j Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Adams, Vic* 
her loss. Her remains were inciner-1 toria. The wedding is to take placc- 
ated at Vancouver crematorium. Mr. * in Victoria on April 21st.
R. H. Whidden lud charge of the fun-'
eral ar angements. Mr. William Atkinson, auctioneer.

' ‘Chilliwack, was in Duncan on Mon-
-  ___.—^The death occurred; day in connection with the second

on Tuesday at his residence. Duncan, j annual sale of the Cowichan Stock 
after a long illness, of Mr. Cecil de 1 Breeders* as.sociation. entries for whicfi
Trafford Cunainghain. eldest <on of 
the late Captain Cunningham (4th 
Dragoon Guards) and grandson of Sir 
Thomas dc Trafford and cousin of thg 
present baronet.

Mr. Cnnningham was bom at Ate- 
valton Hall. Huntingdonshire, in 1856. 
He is surs’ived by his widow, two sons 
Itvtng at home, one son in the cus
toms service at Nanaimo, and a daugh
ter: also a brother residing in Vic
toria. and a sister in England.

Mr. Cunningham was ^ educated at 
Rossall school, Lancashire, and in 1S34 
came lo Canada. He ^rmed near 
Moosoinin for a number of years, af
terwards removing to the eastern 
provinces. He subsequently lived in 
Ireland for two years. He eventually 
.settled in Duncan eighteen years ago. 
where he has since resided.

Mr.* Cnnningham was deser\*cdly 
very popular and leaves a host of 
friends to mourn his death. The fun
eral will take place from the residence 
at 10 a.m. to-day to St Edward’s 
church, where tho Rev. Father Jansen 
will officiate at mass. There will be 
no flowers by request. Mr. L. C. 
Brockway has charge of the funeral 
arrangements.

to-day. The sate will be held on 
22nd either in ~

close to-da,
.April 22nd either in Duncan or in 
Chilliwack, probably in the latter 
centre.

Portions of Vancouver Island be
came wet yesterday when the first beer 
bars licensed under the new liquor 
regulations opened for business. lu. 
Cowichan, licenses have been granted 
to the following hotels: Lake Cow- 
ichap. Riverside Inn and (jowiclian 
Lake hotel: Cowichan Bay. Buena 
Vista hotel; Chcmainus. Horseshoe 
Bay Inn and Lewisville hotel. It is 
expected that licenses for additional 
island hotels will be granted shortly.

The custom of playing tricks on the 
first day of .April is so old that the re
cord of its origin has been lost. Indb. 
as far back as history traces, has cele
brated the spring festival of Huli. 
which ends March 31st. with tricks 
and pranks playing a large part in the 
merriment. In France such customs 
were in force back in the sixteenth cen
tury. The victim of the hoax was 
called an ’’April Fish.” .while in Scot
land he is an ’’April gowk.” Ncift 
Wednesday Is the day.

Thursday evening was spent enjoy- ^ 
ably by some fifty people in Glenofa 
hall when a short business meeting, 
called by Glenora club, was followed 
In* a iliainguc and dancing. Mr. S. 
Thomas took the chair, and future 
plans for the club, which it was decid
ed to call the Glenora Social club, 
were discussed.

The dialogue, entitled "Deacon’s 
Spotted Calf.” and which was of very 
high merit, then followed. Those tak
ing part were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W illiams. Miss F. Vaux. Mr. Bobby 
Williams, Mr. Bert Sheepwash and 
Miss Rhoda Sa'ncto.

Refreshments 'were served, In charge 
of Mrs. J. Phillips. Miss H. Vaux and 
Miss R. Sancto. and dancing, for 
which music was supplied hy Miss F. 
\'aux and Mrs. Phillips at the pbno. 
and Messrs. B. Sheepwash. B. Wil
liams and Regifie Vaux. violins, con
cluded the evening.

Quality lamb production depends! 
finit of all upon the quality of the [ 
ram at the head of the flock.

Successful farming is planned, 
doesn’t just hapi>en.

LEONARD 
EAR OIL

.S,
MM

iar>uo»i’ajwri'"cri r-jssr.
AO IXONAnO.lNT 
7V-»»AVC . ►•'W *<”

015-’*—WJ

eAiNT

'Adiieviiig Home Beauty
Nothinc can be more inapirinc than a freifaly painted 
home. Bright and immaculate, it teams to reflect the pure 
joy of living.
Paint brings beauty but even more than that, it protecta 
and preserves and adds yeara to the life o( valuable 
property.
B-H Engliih Paint aaturea painting aucceia. The first 
brush-dip tella its own story of quality. Abaolntely pure 
and free from grit or lumps, it apreada with adky amoodi- 
aeii, leaving a trail of matchleu beauty that transforms 
the dullest surface.

B*H English Paint
pvMcta and prewme ts an unuuial dean.. It ferredi Imkir— 
e<balMly — (iDou for gallaa. tlwa wy odwr It, Woo,
^ h afa-debt. Uw uia eaoM bUuw it. It <• ud ud- 
yUdtet y« etaA eaoueb Is eapud or couiact ^^tbt Was 
fotanaa ThovleR ha baiaiy Ians and l«la

PHIL. JAYNES,
DUNCAN, B. C.

II ^r;"**^.!!;**.***!.^*;^ '■«.**•. ■*.■!-■**■*> •« IIII ||,

BHANDWAMeHKNDgPI

Henan m Jew 
tjpkal B-B Products
•-H PaM

<F«r fiuMa amd iHMs

•-B PWONMU*
(A nat oil wan flalahl

■-as’.fTia*
(Par 4«ara0dlB«a)

B-H PraamU 
(A COM «atar (taUi)

•WfaaBm)

V

•ilsSflUii'IJi-ll
The Ostermoor 

Mattress
IS THE ACME OF COMFORT.

Now within the reach of all at the new low price of . $25.00
Simmons’ Bed.«, Continuous Post, at_____ ________ $16.00 and $13.00
Way Sagless Springs, no sag to coitre, at______ . . _____ $15.00
The above complete bed is ideal and we guarantee it to satisfy you.

Sea Grass Chairs, i lelling for, each - . $6.95

$2.75New Stock of Reversible Rugs, from, each........................
Ncw*Stock of Linoleums Just Arrived.

R. A. THORPE
THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

NURSERY SOAP
MISS DAINTY NURSERY SOAP is a pei-fect 

soap. It soothes as it cleanses. Its use enables Bativ 
to start life with a healthy and beautiful skin, and 
to maintain its beauty through youth to age.

ISUND DRUG COftIPANY
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE. AND S.\TISF.V( TION. 
KODAKS FILMS DEVELOPING ENLARGING 

All Photograph Supplies.

NIGHT PHONES 261 R AND in.

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our luige ami iiKKlem ptuiit 
on Vancouver LIutid we cany 
an e.\tuiisivv supply of B. C. 

forest products thnt put us in a 
paxition to meet any or all de- 
nuiiils.

We make < hipment abroad or tc 
all usual t v. A reached by the 
C. P. r. ard C V. R.

Large anil loi timbers are our 
.specialty.

Write for quo'. I'lons.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone ». DUNCAN.
Code: A3.C 6th Edition.

WE HAVE A FULL UNE OF

EASTER NOVELTIES
inehtding many that will make sensible and pennanent gifts for 

young and old. Our stock is worth inspecting.

FREE -W
We ptopoee writing names free on aB oggs vohied at 104 or more. 
It will greatly enhance the value of a gift 11 the recipient’s name 

is written on the egg. Come ia and ask ns about it

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy Goods.
Spoito Goods Repaired.

Toys.' SUttemstT.

B. C FIR TIMBER

^Itr' I ’’flllBf V..
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FARMTOPICS
Mixtures For Spring Seeding 

For Hay Crops

By W. Melvin Fleming 
IHrtrict Agricultoriit

For yesrtt mixed clover and timothy 
has been the standard hay crop not 
only in this province but in many of 
the dairying districts of Canada. 
Of late years there has been a grow
ing tendency to break away from this 
old sUndard. Timothy is m i^j 
hay for horses but U not well suited 
for cattle.

Professor Boving, in addressing the 
dairymen’s convention, made out a 
Strong case against the use of Uino- 
fhy in hay for dairy cattle. He show- 
Od conclusively, by analysis of feed 
values, that timothy is very low down 
in the scale of dairy fodder crops.

The price of grass seeds Uis 
spring, particularly of red clover, hw 
causM many fanners to give the 
matter of their grass seed mixtures 
serious thou^t With red clover 
seed at over 4o cents per pound, many 
farmers have been tempted to sub- 
fCitute other grasses for clover. Can 
they afford to do this?

The Bnsincu View
Discussing this matter with a busi- 

nesf man of this city who was Imin 
and reared on a fann, he made this 
remark to me.

# **The business man puts a dollar 
into his business exp^ng to get 
back a dollar and a quarter, but the
farmer expe^ to put in nothing and 
get out seventy-five cents. Until he 
irarns that farming is a business and

business to 
ThO tntoble is 

of three things, 
of lime, or toe 
ttc remedy for 
mviduul farmer

must be run on business lines, he can 
not succeed. Until fanners put more 
into their business they cannot expect 
to get much out.”

wTicn told that red clover seed is 
12 cents a pound dearer this spring 
than last, and that 8 pounds is ibe 
average quantity seeded per acre, he 
rem^^: ’’Would they imperil their 
whole hay crop for 96 cents per acre?” 
There is sound reasoning braind this 
remark.

Surveys in Washington and in this 
• province have shown that the dairy 

farmer cannot afford to buy hay and 
. roughage on high priced land but 

* may, if necessary, buy concentrates.
Clover, undoubtedly, is the most 

suitable crop for hay in this district 
and should be the Wds of nil bay 
crops until alfalfa becomes more 
firmly esUblished. If cbver «fdes not 
succeed on your land, make it your 

find out
is prdlMV doe ^ 
i, ladkn drainage, lack 

-jc need for Inoculation, 
for tW>c lies \rith the in

former. Cidl in the assist- 
teee of all experts avaOabk, but lo< 
&tc tho trouble and remedy it.

LodagBotfaWm
A poor hay crop cuts ways. It 

incrcahes the cost of muk production 
Ify increasing the amount of feed that 

i« to be purchased and it decreases 
i jdeld of milk by feeds of low fecd- 
: \ndae.
tfuch of toe hay in this district is 

qioHcd in the miucing. It is either 
left until too ripe before being cut, or 
dsc is left far too long before being 
put in toe barn. Much of it is 
Meachod and weathered until practi
cally useless for feed.

One eastern authority makes this 
statement: “Unless wet with rain or 
dew, there is no danger of hay spoil
ing from being stored with the nat
ural in it.”

This may be an exageeration, but 
it is certain that the qu^ity would be 
n-cntly improved if much of the local 
nay were stored in onc-third of the 
time now taken to do so. Much of the 
hay crop is injured by the early pa.s- 
taring. The top i.s kept eaten down to 
such an extent that the plants have 
no oppirtunity to develop a root sys- 
tern.

One cannot have h*s cake and cut It 
too. If your rattle cut or tramp the 
heart out of a hay field, how can It 
bear a crop in the diy springs and 
summers wc have? Give the hay a 
chance.ramrcsYifEMs

“IntnxlucUon of • hay crop pri 
arily designed to keep up aoil fertility 
provides work during the latter part 
of June and early July. Introduction
of some crop i I aa potatoea or com
where they will do well, extends the 
time of soil preparation and seeding 
in the spring, and the cultivation of 
the crop continoes until haying la on.

“Harvesting of the com and noU- 
toes gives a better distribution of fall 
labour. With the summer fallow 
eliminated, fall plowing becomes pre
ferable to extending the fall work till 
snow flies, and it lightens the darly 
spring rush of work.

Keeping Land Ocenpied
“Crop aeqnence should be arraiiged 

to keep the land ocenpied aa contino- 
eusly as is feasible, and to lednee op- 
eiatiotu as ranch aa possible. Clover, 
eUaifa and nasa seeds ate seeded in 
the grain stabble where the rainfall is 
sufficient to enable the small seed to

fErow and become well established in 
le growing crop.
"In this way the meadow la oatab- 

lished while the grain la growing, and 
the one preparation of land has ful
filled the needs of two eropa. Peas, 
com or potatoea may be followed by 
grain without teplowing, materially 
reducing the cost of the grain crop.

"Crops should be arranged to con
trol weeds as economically as possible. 
A socpience of crops that mature at 
different periods is a great aid. Con
tinuous wheat farming makes the soil 
foul with wild oats. Alfalfa in rotat
ion helps to clean out the wild oats be 
cause the hay is cut before the oats 
mature seed. A cultivated crop in the 
rotation helps to clean ont all kinds 
of areeda.

"Crops should be arranged to con
trol dlseiaea and In'soet peats. In 
many places potsitoes should pot bo 
grown Oftenar than once in five years

because of potato aeafc, wMdi large
ly dies out in the soil in five yeata If 
potatoes are not grown. Sod nribrUkeh 
for many years eneooragea a great 
development of insects, which sire re
duced by introduction of enltivatcd 
crops.

Pasturage and Feed 
“The cropping system should pro

vide pasturage or succulent material 
required by the livestock, and any 
other feed that can be produced mhre 
economically on the farm than it can 
be purchased. In moat cases it pays 
to grow all the roughage retjuired. | 

“Probably the majority of fanners, 
fail to provide carmnlly enough fori 
the constantly reeaning periods dtl 
feed shortage. It is nntortdnata 
when livestock are allowed to nm 
down badly during a dron|d>t ahnply 
because the owner has not looKed 
ahead and made provision to meet the 
situation with some special crop to

paatnre off, silam fot suppiemeniaiy 
Ised, or dthet «i|ildny ^foi^nt
supplement.

“A selection 
made so far as 
isa a minttnidi 
est use. Thes;

of crops shonld he 
-■ thatwUlutil- 

itwiffifnn- 
oold be worked_____ ___ 6 system wooli

ont to take edvitatage of the spedal 
edaptibility of dlfre^t parts of the 
farm. And, finally, the farmer 
abstild not be hide-bonnd aa to chang
ing conditions."

GOVERNMENT ROADS

April tat To 8se Work Begin -i- Ne« 
BqoipcDeot

Work on roflda in all the distrkti 
of Cowkhan-NcwcasUe under the jnf- 
isdictiofi of the government is to be 
commenced on April Ut, according to

Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant district en- 
sdneei', stationed at Duncan.
Have already been completed for tw 
various improvements which m to m 
undertaken and money apportioned to 
tne different roads.
To execute more efficiently the lar^ 

mount of road work which has to R 
done, the district covered by Mr. Maitt - 
fas been allotted a tractor-grader ain 
^o Ford trucks, additional to tile 
present equipment "

The tractor-grader is supposed to bd 
an excellent machine for Weping tlu 
roads in good repair. A demonstra
tion of the work done by this | 
of equipment was given in Duncan Iw 
fear. __________________

Do ^ reb toe aaU of tta ii«re^ 
fata. Replace them thro^ a fertO- 
fation pregrmmrae.

COWICHAN’S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodoctioii Records Dnriiij Fdirainr At R«P5rt«l To Stock Breeders’ 

AssecialMD--Tweiilj-fevAiioiab A|i|iear In Hemin list
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING FEBRUARY, 1925.

The r^this 
; of Peh-y-l

k. la quite close. 
Thetis of Peh-y-Rf]hi ttnfahok a clear 
first with 59.6) Tsnaiie Plors Mascot 
b a lilear aaCend wifh B6.2. Hay 
Canary Syl^ with and Fan

Fuller Zed’s Oxford with 64.7 flnidted 
third and fourth respectively.

Princess PatricU of Pen-y-Bryu 
drops from third to fifth rtace with 
63.7, while Tanssie Segia Korndyfce,

ShelMrook 
L6, taubw elclose

Dewwith 52.6, and 
Canary, with 62.6, 
hind.

No cow got into the honoured sixty- 
pound class.

Owner No. Yr.-E Name
Days
aince

fresh
ening

Lbs.
milk

in
Feb.

Total
mBk

to
date

Last
taat Data

An Essential Feattire Of Good 
Farm Management

“One of the most essential features 
of go^ faim management is a suitable 
cropping system,” said Prof. George 
Severance of the Stote College of 
Washington over Radio K F A E the 
other night.

"To systematize operation of the 
entire farm business, the crop dis
posal of toe entire farm should be 
worked out for several yeai-s in ail- 
vance.”

He gave a number of points which 
should be kept in mind, as follows :-

“In general farming it is necessary 
to incluric some crop that will keep 
up the fertility of the soil. It would 
not do to devote the entire farm to 
toe most profitable cr<^, because the 
soil wouUI gradually run out, or nt 
ont of condition, just ac it is rapidly 
doing in the famous Palouse country. 
An exception would be where the most 
profitable crop is itself a soil im
proving crop, like alfalfa. In most 
places in the northwest the most satis
factory soil improving crop will be 
one or more of the clovers or alfalfas.

To Improve Soil
"Sweet clover is one of the soil im

proving crops best adapted to dry'reg
ions or poor soil. Alfalfa is excdknt 
for well drained soils where the rain
fall exceeds eis^teen inches a year. It 
is fairly satisfactory to intr^oee it 
primarily to inqirove the soil where 
rainfall ranges from fifteen inches to 
eighteen inches a year.

^’Red clover is admirably adapted to 
any good average soil where rainfall 
exceeds twenty inches a year. Alsike 
clover is adapted to poorly drained 
soils. The soil improvuig crop should 
be introduced into the cropping »s- 
tem often enough to keep op fertility.

“Crops should be selectod to give as 
even a distribntion of late m feaa- 
ible. For instance, gi^ ate re- 
qoires a large amount of work in ear
ly spring, fdtowed bp a lot«6 <SOkn^ 
atfve^ ube period till harw^ 
another rush period is on, after ^lids 
wM is comparatMir 00**

^%& = 

i-i-sS----
oaSjS=zi;
A. C. J^

i-?-BS""= i
H H 1^

: : . IS

I®'-■ i
krS, |
W. Waldon ....... 1346Rs;; : .g

iStliSE : i|
^   iSSS?B. C. Walker------- . 12795

JERSEYS
Owl’s Lakeview Betty ,
Royal OwPa Joyce ___
Pet W. of GIdnOra___
P^ of GlCMM .
St, Mawes Cowlchan Sophia . 
- ^ orFarleigh .

Eldenlie Cowslip Qoeen . 
■okeshy Pretty Pei 
Ann of Glenora —
Glenbobme’s Silver Star — 
JennVs Gift of Glenhourne .
Sophie Montfield Fern ----
Owl’s Heroic Maiden

Glen Sylvia 
I Bess

St. Mawes Glow of Avelroagh . 
Daphne Joyce Femsido ——
Owl’s Pogis Ina ---- --- ---------
Corficid Cowslip’s Elmora -----
Cowichan Foxy Ada------------
Adelaide of Cowichan---------
Happy Hollow Black Kid . 
Maple (
Owl’s Royal
Mary Rose ......................
Billie Ann of Glenora
Fauvic Shcelah ....... .......
Eldcrslie Oxford Pearl 
Fan Fuller Znd’s Oxford . 
Oxford Kitty of Fauvic 
Meliu Violet 2nd
Violet’s Foxy Raleigh ....
Violet’s Oxford Joan ----
Lakeview Royal Lassie _
Stockwcll’s Dolby --------
Lilian of Glcnorn -------
Angelina of Glenora ......
Jemima of Glenora .... —
Pauline Frederick
Rettie’s Interested Paula .
Pnrmclia Oxford ...... ........
Marigold’s Melia Anne 
Goldoust of Grassmere . 
Kid’s Fox

If'-:
h F. tZ
1:S;lrn:SIS"n:

...-
H Bo^l_____
H. Bonsall.......... -.

IISII
SI=JZ==
W. Baxett 
W. Baxett 
W. Baxett 
W. Baoett 
W. Baxett 
W. Baxett 
W. Baxett 
W. Baxett 
W. Bxxptt 
W, “

W. BXxXtt ----

113036 
102479 

. 102480 
102481 
102482 
104845 
106074 
101931 
97842 
108528 

. 108529 

. 108530 
92290 

. 90516 
82842 
102483 
92802 
92698 
85757 
57573 
71774 
17024 

. 82851 
67481 

. 41997 

. 68789 

. 48844 

. 68484 

. 76198

8233
8184
8280
8tn
2801
2805
2808
2694

2682

2-66
2-292
2-101
2-263
2-307
2-180
2-199
2-94
2-125
2-37
2-107
2- 40 
8-217
3- 128 
8-334
3- 122 

■8-183
8-314
4- 809 
7-
6-
Mat.
Mat.
Mat.
Hat
Mat
Mat
Mat.
5- 226

2-8
Z-lSl
2-17
2-10
844
8-26

•g.
4- 269
5- 11 
»125

ii;
5-

Bevan’s Pearl Tessic . 
Rita of Kearnsey --------

HOLSTEINS
Somenos Clemens Belle _
Somenoa Snow Drop-----
SomenoR Snow Ball___
^menos Duchess_____
Somenos Thelma Maud -
Westport l)e^l---------
Walula Lady .

142
818
119 
189

67
294
865
142

-...181
841
118

78
212
185
1ST
80
09
28

290
802

84
88

145
12

285
816

82
180
100

67
13

176
812
280
169

66
96 

132 
109

67
5

128 
54 
21 

837 
284 

. 261 
113 
277 
276
97 
195 
109 
129

96

83

120 
51

. 28

Canary E^o Sossie -
^nary Echo Flora -----------
Westholme Colantha Maxon ^
Westholroe Ormsby Bell------
Westholme Annette Colantha .
May Canary Sylvia-----------
Canary Olive Sylvia ----------
Somenos Beauty Lulu ----
Somenos Daisy Maud.............
Westport Maiden -.................
Tsussie Nettie

88

54

248

45

187

125

166

161

258

789

322

570

446

628

426

278

409

44D

552

574 
584 
898 
651 
464 
689 
626 
481 
827 
288 
666 
546 
658 
898 
484 
422 
996* 
488 
742 
884 
434 
601 
263 
359 
758 
824 
742 
865 
616

1186

128

1033

833

760
536

440

675

906

895

860

767

575 
673 
837 
745 
939 
840 
684 
609

618

997

506

727

716

754

1105

1086

798

4224t

5782

2678t
8754

1248t

6028

8982

2884

2192

8170?

tSOff

1480

8068

8817t

2066

2122t
1847

481

6SSS
4806

2072f

1616T

8646t

898

7002

8088

2806t
2670 
2788t 
1919

484

4699

6606

6066

5228

2004t

2778

4604

2372

2286t
128

49131
1686

760

8622

6711

7542

89S5t

7106

7814

2980

6520

8888
48P5

2671 
2916 
8590 
1268

609

1946
2002
6874
1250
4487
3780
7080
6476t
9161

5.4
7.6 
6.8 
6.8 
6.0 
7.8
5.6
7.8 
6.1
6.6 
6.2 
5.6
6.8 
6.0

5.5 
5.5

Feb. 11 
Feb. U| 
Feb. 5; 
Feb. 5 
Jan. 28! 
Jan. 28' 
Feb. 8 
Mar. 15

fK’ 3
Fleb. U 
Feb. 18 
Jon. 80 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 0 
Ed». 9 
Feb. 9

BA Feb. 11 
6.9 Feb. 11 
5A Feb. 17 
6A Feb. n
5.6 Feb. IS

6.2
6A ___
5.L Mx U
6.6 Jan. 28 
6.6 Jan. 28 
4.5 Feb. 17

Feb. 11 
Feb. 11

5.0
6.9 
6.4
4.9 
5.6 
5.6 
4A 
66 
4.2

MaV. 16 
Mar. IB 
Mhr. IS
Feb.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.

5.3 Jan. 80 
61 Jan. 89

5.0 Feb. 13 
6 5 Feb. 11 
63 Feb. 11 
5.6 Jan. 2d 

Feb. 6 
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb. 171 
Feb. 17

6.7 
5.9 
5.0
5.7 
5.0 
4.6 
56 
4A 
6A 
5A 
61

3A
8.2
67 
3.7 
64
68 
69 
66 
66

Tsussie Segis Korndyke . 
Tsuuie Flora Mascot .
Tsussie Segis Carlotta —
Gloriana Artis----------------
Someno.; Clara Belie -------
Tsussie Maud 4th------------
Evelyn Poseh Walnlu ------
Brooksby Isobel’s Choice —
Maiden Hay Maxon---------
Lady Hejelkje Walnin____
Shellybrook DeKol Canary .

GUERNSEYS
Daphne of Pen-y-Bryn ----
Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn-----
Frolle of Pen-y-Bryn-------
Miriam of Pen-y-Bryn------
Hope of Pen-y-BrjTi . 
Princess Mary of Peni-y-Bryn .aary of Pen-y-1 
Cleopatra of Pen-y-Bryn
Belle, of Pen-y-Brra-------------------
Thetis of Pen-T-Bnn -----------------
Princess Patrida rf Pen-y-Btyn----
Stdl* of Pen-y-Biyn
Megan of Pen-y-Bryn — 

AVRSHIRES

61

807

161

57

145 
10 
31 
16 
10

271

144

64

278

89

218

812

146

90

124

70

65

124

80

94

99

107

65

866

188

1526

94.5

560

851

1170

1298

1463

1624

1427

319

664

969

324

l'67

»88

478

1601

3286t
14172

4160

1874

6917

1787t
Z816f

2480t
1971

9029

4580

2608

8081

1410

9998

16162

8887t

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Jan.

Jan.

Feb.

FdL

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.
Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

F<*.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Jnn.

Jan.

Feb.

409

691

707

835

49B

826

689

849

1269*

1280

697*

'486

Um ^187 Nula& ^en - - - - -

68217 61846 Evergreen Maid’s Bud 2nd.

202 467
m 618
171 1066*

1619
28tt
1476

2586

6ll4t
318n

16506
5861

7726

42
4.7
4.6
42
5A
42
4.4
4.5

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Fd>
FM>. 
Feb, 
Fek 0

42 Feb. 
42 Feb.

42 Mar. 7 
82 Mhr. 7 
82 Mar. 7

C<mx*r2rk«S*f^we’^:^rOTW^M Ibi^at M two^yeita^ds; 40 Ibx. f at ai fliroe year didx; 46 tbx. fat as 
lOTSii sxne did come to hand.

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPEKATBD BY THE PaEMEBS. ^ 

OF COWICHAN DISTRICT

CHICK SUPPLIES 

* - SEEDS - -
We have now in stock at Dnncan and Cobble Hill a foil line of 

FertOixer.
Quality Feed at Betaonabie Prices.

Buy oor Cow Maih and Laying Hash.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
DO NOT DEI4T

Placing your orden for Woodwork. ‘Fkic will be • bbap 
ieason *nd th* wiie builder dtfea' itof «rdi^ Ub

Doore, Wiadowa, Senmok uifl other imm fiaiak 
If in doubt, get ^ ^cde.

PHONE 001
FRONT STREET. DyNCAN.

BOX 490
( West City PiMdr Be6aa.t

' id < 1M r t

Poultry
Service

The sales policy of this Company is sound. It reads, "A sale is 
a failnre nnless the customer gets results.” For this reason we 
maintain a FREE POULTRY SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

This service is available to any ponitrymen at any time of tho 
year. Regardless of whether yon keep twelve or twelve hundred, we 
extend the same service. Just phone or write onr Pooltry Speeialixt

Whether you have trooble or not, it might pay yon to have ataBt

If you are not getting results, it is only fair to yourself—and 
to us—Co notify onr Poultry Service Dnarlment. In most eases it- 
only takes a few minutes to find the trooble.

REMEMBER—This service is for yoor benefit and is free of 
charge.

VaiKoom MflEiig & Grain Co., limited

"Ofi«e tn awhile between friende—Long-DieUmee*'

Make It A 

Weekend Habit
Every week-end use the long

distance telephone to chat with a 
distant friend or relative. This is 
not an expensive habit, for the new 
night rates are specialty low, and 
both you and the parties whom you 
call will enjoy a talk-trip of this sort.
It is an excellent way to maintain 
friendships, and is quicker, more con
venient, and more satisfactoi^ than 
letter writing. ' , '

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY

• rv-..
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AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

fire—Yon can iiunro nninit loss 
by fire nnder all condiUon* and_ _MU«ia

loss in trmnsportation for a 
small premiam.

COLUSION—If you damage your 
car through colliding with an
other car or other object the 
cost of repairs uwally rans 
ihto a considerable sum. You 
can be fully protected

LEGA^ LIABILITY—In the even! 
, of a colliston with another ca# 
' throuji^ some fault of your 

own, the law will hold you re^ 
sponsible for damage to pr^ 
erty of others. lisurance will 
protect you against this. ^

PUBLIC LIABIUTY—If any.perl 
injured in

......... ......... ........... ic|> you are
to blame, you will be faced

son or persons are inju 
an accident for whic^ you are 
to blame, you will be fa 
with heavy compensation.

I can insure you against loss,
, ,in,any4v<!pt, \ ,

KENNETH F. DUNCAN
Real EsUte and Insurance. 

Telephone 27 P. O. Box 8S4.

SHAWNI6AN LAKE
I.

Boys’ Boordiiic and Co-«dna(Uema 
Day School. 

Non-sectarian.
Information from Headmaster.' 

Phone 29LS, Cobble HiB.

ntial:

PROPEK'nES 

FORSMdE i

were some of the terminal city a best 
and h waa no aurprise that, in the two 

- nda. of eight matches each, which 
c played. Duncan waa able to win 

only two games. . . .
These victories were gamed by u 

Scott and W. A. Baaett in the men a 
doubles and Mrs. Sheridan Rice and 
Miss M. Waldy in the ladies’ doubles.

The players on the Duncan team 
.were, however, by no means entirely 
outclassed for most of the games were 
very keenly contested, making an en
joyable afternoon’s pUy. Scott -ami 
Miss Waldy are South C:o^vlchan play-

.. ... .............. ... .............Jill m me iiiuii [ ers who played with the Duncan team
or the Cowichan cup. This will be | for this match, 

the last game of the 1924-1925 rugby The visitors were entertained to tea
season in Cowichan. ..................• - -

In the first half last Saturday the 
home side held the advantage over 
their .opponents. Good work by the 
Victoria forwards in the scrum gave

COWlCHiWTROPHY
United Services’ Win—PUy Bays 

Here On Saturday
liaying one min short the Cowichan 

rugby football team lost to the United 
Services at Victoria on Saturday in the 
replay of the game drawn at Duncan 
the previous week, in the Cowichan 
cup series. The score was four tries.

*^f?i?"saturda'y United Services and 
■ B. A. A. meet at Duncan in the final

_ .1.- r*_____:.U__ ..... 'Plsla ha* t

Ladies' Doubles i
Miss George and Miss Milner dc 

fr.-'.tcd Mrs. S. Rice and Miss Waldy 
15-11. 15-5.

Mr«. .Muir and Miss Pearson de 
feated Misses L. and G. Rice. 18-17, 
15-6.

End of Season
Play at the Duncan club will close 

for the season on Saturday.

scored a try in thi.s half, giving 
mmc side a nine point lead. Tw 
Sanies and then Woods failed

and supper at the hall, the lea com
mittee of the club being in charge. 
They were entertained to dinnef at the. 
Bl.*«ck Cat restaurant. Followmg are

Victoria'forwards in the scrum gave the complete scores of the games, the j 
their back division plenty of opportun- i Vancouver players being mentiom d 
ities Putman. Hart and Wallace each i f}fst in each instance:—

.... jhel - *
wicc, 

to con-

Cowtehan, who had been playing 
sfubbornly throughout, opened the 
second half in determined style and 
the home line was several times m 
danger Hcgglc led the visiting for
wards ill several good dribbling movc- 
incnt.s.

Hart secured the final points of the c. Birch and Miss Pearson ae^ejuen 
game wheii he made a splendid run . l T. Price and Miss M. Waldy, 6-la, 
right through from his own twenty-j 15.10. 15-6. 
five and went over. Barnes failed to I M«n*a Double^
convert- In the closing minutes ofj Gorges and Muir defeated Scott and 

Cowichan fought hard to score Bazett. 15-13, 18-13.
Wot^man and Birch defeated Craig 

and Price, 15-0. 15-11.
Ladiea' Doubltt_ - 

Miss George and Miss Milner de
feated Misses L. and G. Rice, 15-10,

Mrs. Muir and Miss Pearson l6St to 
Mrs. Sheridan Rice and Miss M. 
Waldy, 15-10. P-15, 15-12.

(iw»nnn<l rniinHa—:

First round—
Mixed Doublet ,

J. Gorges and Miss George defeated I 
Denys Scott and Miss L. Rice, 15-6. |

Mr. and Mrs. Muir defeated W A. 
Bazcit and Mrs. Sherid.in Rice, 18-16.

O. Woodman and Miss Milner de
feated N. R. Craig and Miss G. Rice. 
15-3. 15-6. , .

C. Birch and Miss Pcar*on de|eatcd
rw > t Rl U7..I.IW. i^1<*

yookjrQ

C WALUCH
' .............................. I'

Bed CMteMaBd bmiwiee Acesh 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N.». 
--------- --- ^ r- r- J-o. ..

and twricc were right on the line only 
to be driven back. Jackson. Crane. 
Heggie. Hope, May and Miller did 
conspicuous work during the game.

(^wdehan, minus Edwards, played 
three three-quarters during the first 
half. Cole was then taken out of the 
pack and replaced Jackson at back, 
the last named moving up to the three- 
quarter line. The teams were:— 

Cowichan—Cole; Jackson. Crane. R. 
Roome and 1. Roome; H. T. S. Hope 
and Parker; A. O. Hope. Heggie. 
Waites, Applehy, May. Ham and 
Miller.

United Services — Holmes; Stag. 
Lewis. Grant and Putman; Freeman. 
Hart and Evefl; Donald. Barnes. 
Woods. Wallace. Wingert, Parks and 
Excclby.

Rcfi;rce-^VI, KUi». .

BAOmON
Duncan Single* Champiimsbip— 

Vancouver's Victory
The Sheridan Rice cup. emblcAa^e 

of the men', .inttics championship of 
Duncan Badminton clnb, 'was won 
this year by W. A. Bazett who played 
9 very strong game throughout the 
competition. .Although he met three 

Vthc •

defeated 
Rice, 15-10.

Fecial

i

MALTESE CROSS 
OVEHSilZE CORD

TIRES
. • . . ^ly

$ii00 CASH

awt-aw, *w, .

Second round—
HUed Doublet 

Gorges and Miss George 
W. A Bazett and Mrs. S. Ri

Mr. and Mrs. Muir defeated Scou 
and Miss L. Rice. 10-15. 15-5, IS-R 

Woodman and Miss Milner defeatru 
Price and Miss Waldy, 15-10, 15-5.

Birch and Miss Pearson defeated 
Craig and Miss G. Rke. 15-12, 15-6.

Men't DooUet
Gorges and Muir defeated Craig 

and Price. 15-9, 15-^
Woodman and Birch lost to Scott 

and Bazett, 15-4, 15-4.

I and Price—he was soccessbil 
,ning every match in two strairtt 
I. Price was the runner-up tm.s

oi tfie strongest players in the club*— 
Kingston, last years wi.'iner; Trctyr 
Baaett and Price—hc^ was soccm^I 
in winni 
games, 
year.

Play in this competition has been 
under .way for tevei;pl weeks. In con
junction with it a ladies' singles com
petition. under handicop. has been in 
progrcss.*Thls’w4s v#dn by^Mri. Sher
idan Ricd, who played from scratch.

The winner met the strongest oppo
sition in her game wilh MLs G Rice 
who, although playing under u handi
cap of minus five, forced the match to 
three sets before finally acknowledg
ing defeat. Complete scores in both 
competitions follow:—

Men's Singlet 
First rpund—

D. V. Dunlop, bye.
W. A Bazett defeated T. Bazett. 

15-8. 15-4
F. I-. Kingston defeated E. Brett.

Fbr Ford, Chevrolet and Star Cars

Phillip’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DDNCAN

MILL BAY FERRY

....................- “ <^nip Point)
s S.I6 *.in.

‘ -M.0O *.0. 
.^poon 

’2.00 pjn: 
-'4A0 pjn. 

&00 pjn. 
14 MILES

(Verdier Avo.) 
7.30
9.00 *Ji* 

11.00 njs. 
lAO
SJO pm 
AU am Savt^S

Hnndin uy <ixe car. 
Fare—Car and Driver, 7Sd and np 

Phone 7037 and Keating 4311.

F. S. lasather

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein ...............-over 65%
Bono Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digettible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre ................ ..........................-

This highly concentrated food » 
made from fresh whole 
from waste or fiah offal (Fer«i»

est value and ensures the zeeoer ox 
the required tonic conditioner, and 
mUd
in feeding. 
RSsh Meal ia more earily dig«^

a^on; b a great welAt grodneer 

d5aS2?h^^got it write
ea direct1. a KAn a tMfw unM

GranviBe Island, 
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

15-*. 15-3.
K. Craig defeated C. R. Purvey. 

17-16. 15-10.
R. T. M. Dobell defeated H. M. 

Anccll. 1.5-6. 15-8. ^
Col Sheridan Rice defeated F. Hall. 

15-U. 15-10.
L. T. Price defeated Major H. A. H. 

Rice, by default.
R. E. Macbean, bye.

Second round— _ .
W. A. Bazett defeated Dunlop, by

Kingston defeated Craig. 15-1. 15-2. 
Dobell defeated Col. Rice, 15-12,15-6 
Price defeated Macbean. 15-3. 15-5. 

Semi-finals—
W.A Bazett defeated Kingston.

Price defeated Dobell. 15-3. 15-0.
Final— _

W. A. Bazett defeated Price. U-7.

Ladle*' Singlet 
Ffrsl round-;- 

Miss Wright (plus 2). bye.
Miss G. Rice (minus 5) defeated 

Miss Griffiths (plus 3) by default.
Miss Blythe (plus 2) defeated Miss 

Bebbert (plus 5), U-6, 11-^
Mrs. Sheridan Rice (scrj defeated 

Mrs. Dafwsoo-Thomas (scr.) 11-9. 11-4. ^ 
Mrs. A. €. Lauder (plus 3) defeatedr 

Miss Sherwin (plus 6). U-6, U-4.
Miss Bazett (plus 4) defeated Mrs.

C. R. Purvey, (plus 5). 11-1, 11-10.
Miss L. Rice (minus 2) and Mrs. H. 

M. Ancell (plus 5). byes.
Second round— ....

Miss G. Rke defeated Miss Wright,

^Mrs” S.' Rice defeated Miss Blythe, 
U-5. U-6.

Miss Bazett defeated Mrs, L?.uder. 
11-7. U-3. . .

Miss L. Rice defeated Mrs. Ancell. 
Il-a U-10.

Semi-finals— __
Mrs. S. Rice defeated Miss G. Rice. 

U-9. 7-U, 11-7.
Miss L Rice defeated Miss B.izett, 

11-8,9-11. 11-10.
Final—

Mrs. S. Rice defeated Miss L Rice. 
U-0, 11-6. i

In American Tournament j 
la the American tournament, recent

ly complete Col. M. E. Dop^ing- 
Hcpenstal and Mrs. C R. Purvey,Jwin- 
ners of division "A" defeMed R. Pop- 
^ing-Hepenstal and Mrs. Ganiett, jwin- 
nera of division "B”, in the final nwi 
by 21-ia . . I

The handicap of , the^ victorious 
couple was minus twelve for the final 
and the close match which resulted 
proved that it was very equitable.^

Visit From Vancouver *•
On Saturday the club entertiraed 

four couples from the Vancouver Bad
minton club. The visiting players

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Tdephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Strret

To .Euxk>pe « 
and Return

J^/IAW 155"-"
oadcr «« IfSS T««w ui utoa BAilinn- 
Ajrmwtd ter tMcbw*. ftateeU tad toerteta. 
Good c«wpuy Mfbl dtetarfoota. fc»ereas . 

I food, eoaterUblt ooonen. c««m-
—a drek. •aeklac-t«eB. louofo. rtc. 
PlWiffO oi low M IISS.OO muTB. Abe 
EdoSimt Toon. 8m or write nesnwt 
OoMrd Ac«Dt.

^CUNARl
Oaiiiidlaii Yactoc

Awaiid A^nieiica Cruise
Leave Vancouwr May 4 Arrive New Yorh May 23

impiwss OF F1L&NCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGI-JTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASCINATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

at San Franciaco, Ewlboa and Havana

Minimum FAre $400
(Plast2.7D Ceftedlat) Reveouc Tam. Itrrsp««lvr ei fsrt na*d)

FROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT
ALSO

ysmcoiiver Direct 
In (bliieirliburg‘'Sbutll4iiipton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK ^
mi^iiiriFare

(PI.. R.VO... T... »SJJ0)

LOCAL BOOKINGS ON A*>PLICATION. MAY WE SEND YOU DETAILS 
apply any aoent

J.J. FORSTER C.P.R. Station. Vancouver Seympy 2630

QUAlfflCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 258
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA.

(Prey's Teas and Ckiffees. The Teas That Please.

' SPraAL “
TWENTY-FIVE CENT VALUES

Del Monte Peaches, per tin . -----
Clark's Tomato Ketchup, 30c bottles, this week only, for
Jamieson’s Feathcrlite Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin ..........
Rowntree’s Pure Cocoa, per Mttle 
The Nifty Mixed Candy, per lt».a lie a**ab/ MatMvu x^«**idy, •••. -

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt. 
Nestle’s Milk, a great favourite, 2 tins for 
Canada Com Starch, 2 packets for 

I Tiger Brand Salmon. 2 u-Hu tins for

...-I
■.i

Vif ; 1-tb. tin. lot

NEW FANCY CHINA
Tea Sets, Sugar and Creams, Cups. Saucers, Salad Bowls, 

and many other attractive novelties.

Whittalcer
SUtiun StncL JEWELLER Dnncan.

"A NEW STAR AT LESS THAN COST PRICE.”

A REAL bargain
1 STAR Special Touring, equipped witli balloons (has been used for 

demonstrating purposes only).

EXCEPTIONAL "USED CAR” VALUES 
1 Ford S«lan, equipped with five balloon tires a-s good as new.
1 Ford Coupe, with five balloon tires only run a few miles.
I Chevrolet Superior Touring, with four brand new full sire cords.

The above three cars are to be sold with a definite guarantee, 
and being equipped with new tires all round, they will ensure you a 
sommer’s use with no expense save for gas and oil.

LMGTHH MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT cTaRS

PHONE 360 I*- O. BOX 304

The Short Route Betweai Pacific Coast
and the

OldCotmtry

CCOTTNENTAL LIMITED
ASe PJL UA5LV FIIOK YANCOUVEU 

All steel Equipment. lla-.lio. Unixa-ili:it Sn'i>'f..

I Booldiigs on Any Transatlantic SUtairera
Rci:vr\*at)D>i.4 arul FYid 3nf

H. ^\■. rat KiE
.\gent, Duncan, E. C. 'li'tlepihone 111

Canadilan Pacific Railway

TORONTO EXPRESS
tMVM n-ily at S.45 aun. 
*ir«»CwMO .PacHieSMlM 

Ml'through 1 lin to Toronto 
artw.<.ri ootou „,rt. 

■OarecMC*. ta*rt.lur..UiM.rO

THE IMPERIAL
Loavo* Daily at • p.m.

A Througii Train ta Nkmtraal 
auidna *B Imrtwrt .tows, ana canto*

A Ylvmiati. Staapbig Car to Ctilcag* 
via Minnaapolla A St. Paul fl

For Tickets, Ro.';ervation8, etc., apply to 
C. G* FIRTH, AGENT. DUNCAN, Phone 22^

t NO?
1

J

1 f/Jia.. . .1 i nil

LEADE CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS



f THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, R C ThurxUy, Uarch 26tb, 19ZS.

Genera! Office_Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.*

Dry Goods_____Phone 217
Hardware______Phone 343
Ginceries Phone 213' and 214

A Convincing Range of
New Spring Dress Materials

Novelty Crepe, 79c.
Novelty Cotton Crepe, shown in a wide range of new 

Oriental designs, in light and dark shades, suitable 
for Dresses and Junipers; 36 inches wide; remarkable 
value; per yard ......................................................................79c

Novelty Crepe J1.95
Novelty Cotton and .\rt Silk Crepe, in very pleasing de

signs. Has rich lustre finish, one that will make up 
well and give splendid wear; 36 inches wide; Special
value, at ......................... .............................................. ........$1.95

Princess Crepe, in all shades; 28 inches wide; per yard, 25c 
Bluebird Crepe, all good shades; 28 inches wide; per yd., 2Sc 
Kimona Crepe, in neat Oriental designs; 28 inches wide;

per yard ...................................................................................25c
Gingham, in a wide r„,ige of new check and plaid effects;

28 inches wide; per yard ....... ............................................. 25c

New Dress Hanoek
The newest in All Wool Dress Flannels, shown in plaids, 

checks, and striped designs, in all the new shades;
56 inches wide; splendid value, per yard__________ .$2.90

Men’s and Boys’ Department
Watch our window for Spring and Summer Display of 

Khaki Shirts and Pants for Father and Son.

QUALITY GOODS. MODERATELY PRICED.

Remember, with every garment comes an absolute guarantee 
as to satisfaction.

HeudughtPhnis
GUARANTEED

BOYS’
KHAKI TROUSERS

Fit right—
Feel right—

Look right— 
Wear right

Boys’ Khaki Trousers, nrndc 
in both duck and drill: 
sizes 26 to 34. Priceil a: 
per pair ..... $1.50 to $2.00

KHAKI SHIRTS
Boys' Kh.'iki Shins, in plain

anil Boy Scout style, made 
in ilncl: and drill; sizes 12 
lo 14 ... I’riced at. 
e.i.h S:.35 to $1.73

KHAKI SHIRTS. $2.50
.'rii-:!** Khaki Sliiri-. I»c*t 

mafic ir<>m a *>atiii
in ImiiIi muc ami t\\< 

Ir-tkci 'lyk*-: >i/e> 14'.. 
i * I7\., .S|iccial. ca.. $2.50

f khaki shirts, $1.95
Khaki Shin*;, .Mailer 

Mechanic hraml. in light 
ami heavy weight drill, 
made with t*ne p<Kket ami 
ioUar. ami tw<» puckets 
ami militar)’ *‘ollar; sizc< 
14j4 tM 17'j. Si>ecial. Tt 
each ......................... !....$1,95

No. 51 PANTS, $2.50

HEADU6HT
stuuuuma

TROUSERS

ntrly. If CU eiotli 6cmme mmty 4cy» If

5£AMS GUARANTEED NOT TO RIP

FlmCOfTS. iffm......... ............. ............ .
or >«« «• «ai Mr OfC DGtUlL

il Mt. CTOidi

TVipurafTn

()ur Number 51 Headlight 
Khaki Drill Pants. An all 
round pant suitable for 
any pur)K>se; although the 
price of this has been re
duced. the quality still re
mains the same: siz.es 30 
to 46. I’rieed, a pair, $2.50

No. 53 PANTS, $3.50
’I’ry a pair of our Number 

.<3 Headlight Khaki Duck 
Pants, made to stand the 
hardest kind of wear; 
sizes 30 to 46. Priced at, 
a pair ..........................$3.50

A Few Moments For Comparison
SHOULD PROVE OUR GROCERY VALUES 

ARE BETTER
We guarantee quality, value, service, and satiafaction.

Golden Bantam Corn, per tin ..25c
Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, per tin . 
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4-tb. tins —
Swift’s Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for---------------------
Sally Ann Cleanser, 2 tins for .

._$1.00

Mixed Spring Vegetables, 2s, per tin . 
Beach-Eakins' Jams, 4-tb. tins .
Lazenby’s Chef Sauce, per bottle —:— 
C. & B. Bengal Club Chutney, per jar .

..75c

..30e
_50c

C. & B. Capers, large bottle
C. & B. Cuny Powder, large bottle 
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts. .   —.

3 tbs.
_60c

..$1.75
Full Stock of Flower and Vegetable Seeda, 

Certified Seed Potatoes, Fertilisers, Etc.
Easter Eggs and Novelties 

now showing in our Grocery Department.

All Dependable Goods, and Prices 
the lowest consistent with quality

Trimmmg Buttons
A full line of New Trimming Buttons just opened up. 

comprising all the newest styles, in three sizes, shown 
in all shades; priced at, per dozen_____20c, 25c, and 35c

Drapery Department Specials
36-inch Chintz and Cretonnes, in a wide range of neat 

desi^s, in light and dark shades; regular 40c yard;
Special, per yard ....................................................................27c

36-inch Marquisette Voile, in cream only, a splendid fine 
quality; regular 45c; Special, per yard ____________ .27c

Scrim Cnrfaims, 98c. Pair
A wonderful line of Fine Scrim Curtains, with frilled 

edges, in white only; 27 inches wide by 2J4 yards 
long; Special, per pair ....................................... ................ ,98c

Marqnisette Cnrtains, $135 Pair
25 Pairs only. Neat Marquisette Curtains, made up with 

frilled edges, in white only; 27 inches wide by 
yards long; Special, per pair.......................................... $1.35

New Scarves
We are showing a neat range of New Knitted Silk Scarves 

for Easter, in all the newest shades, in plain and 
fancy, all finished with fringe ends; Special, at 
each ........................ ............... .$2.50, $2.98, $3.25, $3.95, $4.50

Ladies’ Sfips, $2.75
Ladies’ Slips, made from,best quality English broadcloth,

I&II well finished and shown in shades of pink, mauve, 
and white; sizes .16 to 42: Speiial. at ......................... .$2.75

Satinettc Bloomers, $1.50
Ladies' Bloomers, made from best quality satiiicttc. a very 
I serviveaMe ami gooil washing material. A generous 

fitting style. Shades ate pink, mauve, .sand, and 
white, .\ very atlraeiive garment. Speeial, at ......... $1.50

New Spring Sweaters
U'c are n**\v the new >eas"ir> lalcsi in Ladies’
.<\vcalcr>. iiu’Iuilini: .'’^wcaicr C«»als. Cardigans, and new

l‘ull‘i\cr with >carf style. They eotne in shades of , 
mauve, sand, peaili. dawn, natural, rush, and white; ' 
sizes .Ih U* 42: I’riied frMin .............................. $4.50 to $7.95

Striped Spun Silk
Striped Spun Silk, in best Jap.. Italian and. British makes, 

shown in all the newest wide stripes, beautiful qual- 
itv; 3f> inches wide; splendid value, at 
per yard .................................................$1.98, $2.50, and $2.75

Ladies’ Vests, 49c.
l.adies’ Spring and Summer Weight Cotton Vests, in no 

sleeve and short sleeve styles, a well finishc4, service
able quality; sizes 36 to 42; Special, each __________ ,49c

Ladies’ Combinatioiis, $125
l.adic!^* Cumfy-Cut ConMnnations, in spring and summer 

weight, made from fine cotton, in no sleeve and tight 
knee style, a gtKKi fitting, well finished garment; 
sizes 36 to 44; Special^ per suit.......................................$1.25

Fibre Silk Vests, $1.65
Ladies’ Superior Quality Fibre Silk Vests, .shown in 

opera style, a well finished garment that will stand 
lots of hard wear; shades of pink, peach, mauve, and
white; sizes 36 to 42; Special, each ........................... _Jtl.6S

Bloomers to match above \'ests, in same shades, per pair, $2.50

Speciak On Cbring lines
Ladies’ Jaeger Hose, in broken lines; all sizes; regular

$1.50; To clear at _____ __________ _______ _________ 98c
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, broken lines, in assorted shades; all

sizes; regular to 75c; To clear at............................ _____39c
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, splendid quality, broken lines; all

sizes; regular 75c; To clear at...........................................59c
Children’s Cotton Hose, in black, white, and tan, brtdcen 

lines but all sizes in the lot:—
Regular to SSc, for —........ ............... ............................ ......39c
Regular to 40c, for------------------------- ----------------------- 25c
Regular to 30c, for...................................................... ...........19c

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, in assorted shades, broken lines; sizes
to 7yi; regpilar to $3.50; To cleat; at.......................,98c

150 yards Dress Voile, in neat des^s, broken lines; 36 
inches wide; regular to $1.50: To clear at, per yard, 35- 

Bead Purses, in assorted shades; regular $1.50; To clear, 95c 
Under-Arm Bags, in patent leather; regular $275; To

clear, at------------ --------- -----------------------------------------$1.65
350 yards Dress Gingham, in check ami plaid effects; 27

inches wide; regular to 30c per yard; To clear at------19c
Crash Towelling, in linen and cotton mixture; 16 inches

wide; regular 25c; To clear at 7 ^ds for--------------$1.00
1.000 yards of Embroidery Edging in assorted widths; 

regular to 20c per yarn; To clear at S yards for-------- 75c

Dress Fhnnels, $225
A sHde range of New Dress Flannels, in plqin shades of 

tan, jade, copen, and henna; 54 inchek wide; excellent 
value, per yard...............;................................................ „..J2.25

Collar and Cuff Sets, 85c.
Collar and Cuff Sets, the very latest, in large plaid and 

plain effects; Special, at, per set---------- ------------------- -85c

Spun Silk, 98c.
Best Quality Spun Silk, shown in shades of peach, flesh, 

pink, primrose, mauve, natural, tan, saxe, sky, jade, 
nigger, grey, black, and white; 30 inches wide; Spe
cial. per yard ............................................................................ 98c

New Arrivals In House Dresses
HOUSE DRESSES, $1.98

15 only, L,adies’ House Dresses, made from good, stout 
chambray, in neat styles, with plain tops and plaid 
skirts, in corresponding colours. A well finished gar
ment of good appearance. In shades of mauve, rose, 
and blue; sizes 36 to 44; Special, at.....-......................il.98

HOUSE DRESSES, $1.69
24 only, Ladies’ House Dresses, made from best quality

Jap. crepe, in veiy smart styles, all neatly ' '------^
in contrasting colours .and, hand embroidc 
36 to 44; Special, at..............................

trimmed 
lery: sizes

Shoes That Lead In Price and Quality
There is a schedule of shoes that, satisfaction and quality 

considered, mean real economy.

MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BROGUE OXFORDS 
Brown Calf Goodyear Welted Double Soles. A splendid 

shoe. Special, at, per pair................. ....................... ......$775

LADIES’ NOVELTY PUMPS 
.Ml the new styles in combination leathers, patent and 

suede, black .satin and suede, and patent with kid 
trimmtd. S|>ecial, at. per^pair................. .......................$5.95

BLACK ■^X'-TIN 'PtJMPS
Stylish Dress Pumps, in 

b- - -lack satin, with. Louis 
heels. Special,, pair, $4.95

WOMEN'S OXFQRDS
Brown or Black Calf Ox

fords, with low or military 
heels. Styles for all occa
sions. Special, pair, $4.95

MEN I LET YOUR NEXT 
PAIR OF BOOTS BE 

SLATER’S.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
One of our leaders for boys’ 

severe wear. Solid leather 
throughout.
Sizes 11 to pr. $3.45 
Sizes 1 to Syi, pair, $3.95

BRITISH MADE SCHOOL BOOTS for STURDY BOYS
Made specially to our own specifications to ensure long 

wear. Brown or. black.
Sizes 11 to 13ji5; per pair.................. ............................. .$2.95
Sizes 1 to iyi; per pair________________ __ _______ $3.95

GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES, $3.75
Solid Leather Box Calf Boots, with leather soles and 

heels; guaranteed all solid leather.
Sizes 11 to 2; per pair____________________i______ .$3.75
Sizes 8 to 10J4; per pair ...

Spraying Materials
Full Line of 

Pumps, Pruninif Shears, 
Pruning Knives and 

Pruning Saws.

Spray-
Half (^llons cans .
1 gallon cans____
4 gallon cans 
In bulk, per gallon 

Dry Lime Sulphur— 
1 It.

......70c
...$1.00 
-43.00 
__ 65c

mm. $2 2.4
ta 4n

«i it.« toon
100 th« • tiftiCA

Sherwin Williams’ Arsenate
of Lead— 

1-tb.
5-tb. cans , _____u$2,75

Sherwin Williams’ Bordeaux 
Mixture—

1-tb. cans___________ 40c
S-tb. cans ----------J$1.75

Berger’s Paris Green—
. cans___________ 35c
cans------------_...65c

We Can L Ter Very 

Attractive Prices On 

Poultry Netting
Fox Fencing and Farm 

Fencing

Barb Wire, per spool, $4.95 
See us for your requirements 
in Bapco Paint, Satin-Glo, 

Shingoleen and Alabastinc.

Preserve Ik Eggs
Waterglass—

1 Pint tins.
1 Quart tins .
Half Gallon tina .

-TSc
_45c

Humpty Dumpty Egg 
Crates, wiU bold 12 doz., 
each-------------------------95c

' I.'.

■
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IfiMNG SH^\RES
STANDARD SECURITIES CO. 

SttiJt Prrker*
Member VietorU Stock ExchaoBe. 

SPECIALISTS
In shares of all companies operat

ing at Stewart, B. C.
Write ns for pripes on any shares, 

either baying or smiing;
Also oar Free Mining Reports. 

Pemberton Bldg., VICTORIA, B.C.

LATHING SBINGUNO

CARPENIKY WORK
Twenty years' experience in 

designing and Inilldisg of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bams and Gamgea. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. P. VIDAL
Phone 267 R. Dancap.

Rock Plants
The laraest selected ocomereial 

folMtiloti m Ambrica. Healthy, 
strong pl-mts at a fair pries. Write 
for eatalogae.
The Lake Hill Alpln^ Rock and 

Ram Plant Notaeries,
Laha Bin P. O., Vleteria, B. C.

CeBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AU Ciiuses of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods, 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R-MJ). 1, Duncan Phone 16« R 3

k
PHONE

Far Heats which win gha ysa 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposle Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Braxing.

Heavy Welding.
Horse Shoring.

Auto Springs Made and Repaired.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wdls Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of sD kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply cam of Pawd A Macmillsn, 

Duncan, B. C.

Kelway’sl 

Cafe '^1^1
A. 0. F.

COURT BERNARD, NO. 9661 
Meets the First and Third Ttariday 

in tbs LO.O.F. Han, Duncan. 
Visitingmsters Cotd^ Wdcemad. 

aTUNDERWOOD, ddef 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

’ Banger.

A.O.F.
COURT ALI%A No. 9906 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in tiie L O. 0. F. Ball, Duncan. 

VisRinB Brethren oordially wdeonsd. 
H. B. BTALL, CUaf Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Sacratary.

HEAR11I And Home
By

ALICE RAVENHILL

Som^ Onudmother’s *Doht’s and Do’i*
The close couieetioo which exists 

between lijAt and hOalth is of kn£t 
interest. Referenee has been already 
made to the steady decrease in dis
ease, long noted by the medical pro- 
fassion, associated with the increased 
duration of daylight during the sum
mer months, a fact which authorities 
on public welfare on both sides of the 
Atlantic now insist must be borne in 
mind when ^mating the amount of 
light nonnallv admitted to dwelling 
houses and industrial esUblishmenU.

The relation of window space to 
floor area, thp dimensions of windows 
and the interference of trees or nei|^- 
touring buildings with the free ad
mission of lighC are factors usually 
beyond the housewife’s control, unless 
she has the chance of taking her share 
in the planning of the family home.

The cleanlineu of the windows and 
the arrangement of their shades and 
dn^peries rest, however, in her hands. 
Calculations prove that only atout five 
per cent, of outside daylight gains 
admittance to houses and work
shops; an extravagance quite unrecog
nised, or it would to checked, for the

' In Switserland, tuberculous chil
dren will attend school classes andclasses and
adults will carry on various occupa
tions, with a temperature far below i 
freexing, clothed only in hats, bathing > 
drawers, and sandals, after graduated 
exposure to the vitalising sunlight. In 
England such children combine sea
bathing with this free, though gradu
ated, exposure at all seasons, respond
ing with a fifty to one hnndred per 
cent, improvement.

But, it cannot m too itron^y em
phasised that in all cases of d^Uity 
and disease, ’’dosage" is most impor
tant, and skilled supervision is abso
lutely essential; for, though the grad
ual exposure is given according to a 
table, each case calls for individual 
study and care.

The suggestions made in this paper 
iply only to ordinary diildren or to 
eir elders, who are permitted by cir

cumstances to enjoy this tonic. Even 
in these cases, wisdom counsels dis
cretion in the early stages of so new 
a departure.

Let the child run out lightly clothed 
for ten minutes to-day, twenty min
utes to-morrow. Thus, in a week, two 
hours daily of this delightful natural 
tonic would to revitalising mihd and 
body. Once the skin is ’pigmented" 
—to use the technical term—it is tak
ing on its normal power of resistance 
to chill or other prejudicial conditions, 
and free, prolonged exposure is bene
ficial. Only, at first, it is prudent to

wviaaM wa; viiTTikT^ IWI MIV hUU SlOWly."
output of work shows steady Increase, I *<>Uovrtng sauces are earily pre- 
both in quality and in quantity when I »*« ^ «««>"
arrancementa ate nutdri to improve! “ , . _ , ^
the UAting conditions. 1 Salad Dressing—Mix to-

Every Idtcben is a workshop. There- two teaspoons of salt, one of
fore it is a wise economy to raise the mV»«ard: one end e hrif --------------

' • • ■ - the work
- light for

its ocenpent, quite apart from the 
gain to her general health, from its 
tonic and stimulating effects.

People are apt to speak of "white”
Utehens as contribnti^ only to clean- 
Unest or to a pleasing appearance: 
whereas hirt value should be attached 
to the li^t reflecting capacity of 
faintly tinted walls and white wood
work. ^

Dr. A. Rollier. who has, over twen
ty years, demonstrated the share of 
the sun li

fats of sugar, half a tobl 
flour. Then add the yolks 
slightly beaten, one and a half 
spoonfuls of melted batter; 
quarters of a cup of milk; a quarter 
of a cup of vinegar. Cook in a double 
boiler until the mixture thickens. 
This dressing can be kept for some 
days. If it benmea too thick, thin 
with cold vinegar.

Piquant Sauce (excellent with hot 
beets or cabbam)—Dissolve one anti 
a half ounces ox butter in a small pan.
throw in one teaspoonfnl of choppcii 

‘ lutes, then 
a teaspoonful of flour.

onion, stir for two minnhthe sun in the treatment and preven-1 ™f..

ophiiOT ‘th?7^i“ilT’th^ f" Hfe I AfJ-' ”“!<■ » Pi"‘ o*
itself, and his experience shows that i «'**' “ n>'nt, thyme, bay
under pro^r conditions its ray.s 
bactericidal os well misincr rf>miii-k. mer for
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ray.s
_____ _______ as raising remark

able bodily resistance to disea.<e, and 
penetrate even deep wounds.

In speaking of the vitalizing effects 
of the sun on the skin, he compares 
its closely woven set of sensory nerves 
to the keyboard of a piano. lmpre.s- 
sions from outside acting on this sen- 
idt've surface rive rise to a resonance 
in the whole tody, corresponding to 
the vibrations cansto in all the stiwg« 
of a piano whd one note is struck.

Indeed, he and his co-workers in 
other countries believe that, just 
the natural surroundinn of the scales 
of a fish is water, so the natural sur
roundings of the skin are permanent 
contact with air and light; a faith 
which would appear popular among 
the exponents of modern female fash
ions, were the sad fact not realised 
that free exposure of necks, arms, and 
legs would cease to-morrow in obedi
ence to the whim of Paris men millin
ers.

The sldn is not only the natural 
clothing of the body, wonderfully en
dowed with powers of self repair and 
of protecting the individual anin.<«t 
the invasion of what we call disease 
germs, but it is intimately concerned 
with the circulation of the blood, and 
has also been described as an organ 
of respiration (since it gives off car
bonic add and water) and of nutri
tion (since it absorbs oxygen).

One authority calls it the ’Vicar of 
the kidneys," so important is it as an 
organ of elimination. Life cad be 
lived with one instead of two kidneys; 
whereas, if one-third of the skin sur
face be destroyed through burns, 
death results.

But, obviously, all these important 
functions can only be accomplished if 
the skin is placed in its natural sui^ 
roundings. Hence the wise mother 
gradually accustoms her small folk as 
the spring advances into summer %o 
wear only a bathing suit, a hat, and 

they play in garden or on

The gradual formation of a "coat 
of tan" gives to the body a progres
sive resistonce against edd and Beat, 
as well as against the skin infections 
which cause sores, toils, and acne. 
The tonic power of sunliiriit, by im
proving the blood supply to the skin, 
coindmtly hdps to build up firm

mer for twenty minutes, strain out 
the herbs, pour in two tablespoonful.^ 
of vinegar, toil up and serve.

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

Acreatio
1—X XXX X X

2—X X X

3—X X

4—X X

5-X X

6-X X X X

7—X X X

8—X X X

9-x" X X

19-X X X

11—X X X

X X X X

It is, however, necessary to empba- 
sixe the important difference between 
the heat rays of sunshine and Its tl|^t 
rays. The former burn and blister 
thp skin, may cause fever, in any ease 
enervate the body. The latter are ah-, 
aori^, to the incalculable benefit of 
the individuals. SonHs^t and beat 
have been associated for so long that 
quite an effort is necessary to couple 
Uie tonic effects of U^t with cool air.

ill teaches that 
thou^ warmth may be agreeable, it 
become easily devitalising. "Cold," 
he wrir
stai
the ________ ____ ^
salves op in over-heated rooms; by 

g their bodies for fear of 
catching cold; people reduc^thelr nor
mal power of body heat pmuction; 
then their mnscia become lax. their 
skin flab^, thdr general heaHb de- 
preased.

Consequently, for ehUdien, the ben
eficial results of free enosure to light 
axe Bseoriated wi^ bemg out in the 
brii^t, cool boon of the early morn
ing. When the air becomes heated, 
tboi they

Uprightt
Of seven champions, here a« two; 
This for England, that for Scotland; 

doty do.
Lights

1—Its literal meaning is 
over flow;

But more than enough is suffi
cient you know.

2~"Goddess of the Mora" Appear! 
Appear! !

Now write her down to make it 
clear.

8>~Of foreign language don’t be shy. 
It’s here in Fronch that you must 

try.
4— Phoebus regulates the clocks in

every cltroe;
When highest then this is the 

time.
5— Sweet or acid: here on my oath,

I affirm, this can be both. ,
&>-Pygmalion made a statue true to 

life.
That came alive, to be his wife. 

7~*Tis no flag-officer. It’s not
rag.

To say it is an officer and------

8—What^ its shape. An answer I 
Well^’you must know, *tis the

icome easily oeviiausmg. - \Ana,
I writea "is an enemy of the semi- 
arveda but a stimulating frirad of 
le well-to-do." By shutting them-

. most play in the shade. 
White or li^t colourod bathing suits 
are much better than dark ones. 
Where ^dren have hitherto been 
toddlod up in several layers of warm 
garments, the process df unclothing 
must proceed wi^ discretion and last, 
if necessary, over two wedcs.

All'the observations made in con
nection with the utilisation of sun- 
UAt in the prevention and cure ctf 

denumsbate this enhanced 
value when it is emnbined with cod 
air and sea bathing; not paddling, 
please note, but batmng.

I) II inns. SI
akape of an tgg- 

■For lines that are straight, tia 
of^tal or wood.

Or the word (or a king is equally 
good.

10— This is not cheerfnl news to send 
That all come to it in the end.

11— *Tia In my arm, and here's a
tangle,

The thing can also be an angle.

Sointion to Laat Week’s Acrcetic 
1—A I I e g r O
2-L 
8—B 
4—E 
6—R 
8-T

i I

1 i
Notes

2—Laocoon: Name of a 'group 
statuary in the Vatican which shows 
Laocoon and his two sons enfdded in 
the coils of two large serpents.

4—Eureka: "I haro found it"
6— Sir Roger de Covexley.
7— Albino: Person or s«i»nsl with 

unnaturally pale skin and fair hair, 
generally with pink or red eyes.

Reading, mardiing, and thinking 
are more important in Iferming in 
1928 than ever before.

Prepare peas for sows are
soon to farrow. FoMsh dry, warm,
tad eomfoitoble qmttoa*

Tbc World’s Famoiis Separator Is A
De Laval

We gxlhiantee that the De Laval 
ia ooe of the highest grade, flneiit 
constmeted machines of its kind 
built.
No. 7, Ckxpacity 200 lbs.,__ $65.00
No. 8 (Mpadty 225 lbs. __ 680.00
No. 10, Capacity 850 lbs. _69L50 
No. 12. Capacity 500 lbs. _ 6102.50 
Na 15, Capacity 750 lbs. _ $115.00 

Sold on Easy Tetma.

The above prices include Installa
tion on the premises.

TO THE POULUtTMEN OF COWIOIAN
We have Just received a shipment of LAY FLAT POULTRY 

NETTING from the White Croat Company, En^aad, in all sises, 
and we will be pleased to quote you our latest prices.

PhiL Jasmes
HARDWARE serviceQUALITY

PHONE 28 DUNCAN

Central Garage
Daily Stage

To Victoria
On and after Wednesday, April 1st 

Leaving Duncan at 9 a.m. and from the 
Dominion Hotel, Victoria, at 6 p.m.

Seven Hours in Victoria.

J. MARSH, Prop.

It I -W I r-:

■AM W CANADA

New Rooms 

From Old Spaces
That dingy attic—waste space that you cod 

prohahly use to a good advantage—why not 
convert it into a pleasant, livable room with 
Beaver Board. There’s no muss or litter con
nected with such a job. No waitiog for plaster 
to dry. Just saw the handy panels of Beaver 
Board to the right size, luul them, paint them, 
put on the decorative strips and your room ii 
ready for immediate occupancy.

We can hirnidi you with this modem wal 
and ceiling material. Also, you will find a com
plete assortment of building materials in our 
yards. Call on us the next time you plan to 
remodel or build.

DUNCAN AGENTS:

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

IN COUNTY COURT

Wage* Claim^i
Parcel Case

Alleged Lou

At the session of county c^urt held 
in Duncan on Wednesday of l&st week, 
presided over by Judge J. C, McIn
tosh, four judgment summons cases 
were heard. Orders for payment by 
instalmenU were made in three cooes.

In the cose of Mr. W. Best. Kok- 
s3ah, vs. Mr. P. J. Govnor, late of 
Deerfaolme, a wages claim for $81.08, 
judgment was given for the plaintiff, 
the defendant consenting to the terms 
of judgment in regard to costs. Mr. 
R. D. Harvey. Duncan, appeared for 
the plaintiff and Mr. T. M. MUler, Vic
toria, for the defendant.

The cose of Mr. C. G. Cresseau vs. 
A. Tfdrington, both of Lake Cowichan,

involving a claim for $6l!00 arising 
out of alleged loss by defendant of a 
parcel entrusted to him as a common 
carrier, was adjourned to the next sit
ting of the court in order to allow 
examination for discovery. Mr. C. F. 
Davis. M. L. A.. Duncan, appeared for 
the plaintift and Mr. Harvey for the 
defendant

Take the oladc out of slack days. 
Profits made tbeo are velvet

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
An Sized Joba Attended Tu

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.RC. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M,
Office: Cnrrie’s Drug Stole 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOB.

TXTERINABY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univeraitv. 

Montreal.
Office; Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: IS''- 1®?(.Dr. 1
CAN, B,duncaN.-b^"''”"^

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJLPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.-*, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-IIANI) STORE 
Phone 202 Ilou e Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78. House Phone 172.

TEAMltiG, tRUCKDiG
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.", Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TP.UCKINO

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou=:e Phone 305 L

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Hone. Saw.s Filed. 
Next Cowichan Garage,

Island Highxvay.
Phone 74 R.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

Fur Sale.
J. F. LE QUESKE 

Phone 78. Hou.>^e Phone 172.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Floats Overhauled. 

WirlXs (or Poxrer and Light. 
Sab 'action Guaranteed.

P ONE 193 R 2

P. O. Box 83 Duncan. FhoBS 72

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

LIKE AN OTi) miEND 
FROM HOME

Y our Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today
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HOSPITAL HILL THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS
BUNGALOW, well niluated, of attractive Jesign, containing living 

n»m with open fireplace, dining room, three bedrooms, bathroAn 
and toilet, good enamel fittings, septic tank connection. City 
light and water. Garage and workshop. Standing on two lots 
partly cleared and fenced. Price; $2,500.00. Terms can bo 
arranged.

In Spring Fabrics At Fox’s

MAPLE BAY
WATERFRONT LOTS

Our display of the new season’s materials wiU interest the most fastidious buyer. The colourings and 
designs are especially attractive and the prices equally attractive.
OUR EXPERT KNOWLEDGE IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

NEWEST pnODUCTIONS IN GINGHAMS, CREPES, VOILES. *c.

Summer Cottage. Living Roum and Kitchen (combined) T>vo Bed- 
roomA, Large Verandah, Water Supply from Well. Water- 
frontage fi« feeL

Plain, Cheek, and Stripe Ginghams, Special, 
per yard ----------------------------------------- 20c

82-inch English Ginghams, in new plaid and check designs, 2^0

CotUge, four rooms, excellent water supply, emUd be piped to cottage 
by gravity. Threequarters of an acre of land. Waterfpootage

** PRICE $1,M0

36-inch Scotch Ginghanu, in a wide range of stripes, checks, SAp 
and novelty plaids, per yard--------------------------------- - "rk/

Japanese Ci
~^ades. "™fs is a bettor grade than is osually offered, rad we 
sell it at the same price. The colours are too numerous
♦a. mmmntinn 00 iftrhps wid#. TM»P VUrd _________—----------------------- AdVW

in a wonderful range of new wd beau^ol
le than is osually offered, and we

Large Lot, 21 acres; excellent situation, improved. Waterfrontage 
*** PRICE $651

to mention. 29 inches wide, per yard

New Voiles, in plain colours rad novelty designs. A peat 2^0
range to choose from, per yard

SOLE AGENT BEAUMONT ESTATE, MAPLE BAY. British Nurse Cloth. A very reliable material for 
Dresses rad Children’s Rompers in ^n blue and stripes,

NEW Spring window draperies

34-ineh Hemstitehed Bordered Setims, in white, ivory, and QKp 
ecru, great value, 6 yards for------------------------------------

SS-inch Marquisette, wide tape border, hemstitched, in fPI OQ 
ivory, white, rad ecru. Special, 5 yards for------------ qjXeUiJ

$6-lnch Scotch Madras Mnslins, in white and eern, in dainty QC,, 
'floral rad conventional designs. Special, per yard ----------

SS-iaeh New Drapery Chintiaa, in a great choice of deslgiu and 
rolour clfeets; inake handsome curtmns rad side drapes; 90C
Special, per yard .

WOMEN'S NEW SEASON’S HOSIERY—GREAT VALUES

BONDS
REPUBUC OF FRANCE 6» Internal Lora of 1920. $39.00 per 

1000 Francs.

Romper Cloths, in blue and khaki grounds with neat ffl AA 
stripes, 29 inches wide, 4 yards for...... ........................

s^:‘“gr:j:i.r;^riwrk?^2 jTrS; 9Sc
Natural Pongee, a nice heavy grade for Children’s Dresses and 

Ladies’ Wear, 33 inches wide. Special, per yard......... .... -J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Fancy Silks. We offer a remarkable choice of the latest noveltira

PHONE No. * DUNCAN, B. C. KING’S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL LINEN SHOWER 
will tak^^lsce on 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8th
To assist in this worthy object we shall offer special values in 

HouMhold Neids for Gifts for this Occasion.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS ON SALE FOR APRIL

to 10, great value, per pair------- ------------------------------WVk.
Women’s Silk Plaited Lisle Hose. A very durable hose, made of brat 

quality lisle and art silk.. A wonderfully bright, effheUra stor
ing. with ribbed top^ in brown, beige, bamlmo, dove, suede, nude, 
cruiser, white, and black, rises 81 to 10, Special value, fJTg^

, nude,

98c
Women’s Silk Hose, heavy art silk, with ribbed tops. In b^ nude. 

Jack Rabbit, dove, black, white, and ernfser, rises 81 to 10, (
Special, per pair .

NECKWEAR, BELTS, GLOVES, TIES

Novelty Lace Collar Sets, 
per set . 31rad 95c

Peter Pan Linen Collar rad Cuff Sets, in white and plain col- 0^0 
ours, also novelty check, por set

_50c
Lace dbllar, by the yard 

from, per yard
New Wide Belts, in patent leather rad suede, from.

Dentjs^Fren^ Suede Gloi^ two fastonati, in grey and g2.95

_________ nso to 49c
sable, all sises, per pair 

Ladies’ Chamois Suede Gloves, 
per pair-----------------------

MAIL ORDERS MOST CONTAIN REMITTANCE

SAVE 40%

The diffei ence lietween the price of a

FORD
and any other < ar is 40' e of the piice of a

NEW FORD CAR.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street ■ - - - - Duncan, B. C.

New Ford Touring (’ar, comp'.ete with Starter, 
f.o.b. Duncan

$670.00

TOPICAL TALKS FOR TIRED TOWNSMEN
THE NEWER POLITICS

By B. LE M. ANDREW

tine flatness by drawing from his hip 
a round, rod Jonathan, wrapped deli
cately in tissue paper.

There would be glistening eyes and 
many a furtive glan^ towarts the

"The coloR}»al demand for whisky 
emanating from the West Indicf^ 
the Bahamas, and Mexico, whence 
large supplies pass into the United 
Sutes, is threatening home con
sumers with a famine.”

of our expensively grown fruit In the 
dry belt? It shall trouble us no 
longer, for the solution is now before

—From an Edinburgh dispatch 
to The Weekly Dispatch. 
London.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

Scotland, the Irad of Burns, heather 
I and haggis; the home of mountain;
I dew (in bottles), is now threatened 
with a whisky famine, all ^
cause prohibition is such thirsty work.

It is sad to ruminate upon the per-1 
vei*sity of human nature that sets it-1 
self thus contrary to man-made laws;; 
and yet in this statement of the facts j 
one sees a gleam of hope for the fu- 
lurc of political economy. Have we 
not had trouble in the past to dispose •

U would be a small exercise in tact 
for our trades commissioner in L^n* 
don to arrange with the English fruit 
ring for an embargo to be placed oil 
Okanagan apples. The resulU would 
not be long in coming.

One wo3d shortlv observe a groy- 
* of

Vne WWUU SIIWAWF wi«ra.4v« • ©‘-v#
bearded member of the AthenaeumDearaca memoer oi uie ---------
Club steal furtively throui* those mn 
iestic portals with a sus^cii
‘’..-a—£: 41... 11m
lesuc pOrUilM wiu$ » nwa|«aaJOQ8 bul|^
destroying the beautiful lines of his 
frock coat in the vicinity of the hip 
pocket

Later, with one or two cronies, in 
a private room of the club,' he would 
be seen to produce from his waistwt 
pocket a ^im, folding silver knife; 
and stealthily, with many a senile 
smirk, reduce that bulge to its pris-

lock^ door as the silver knife felt 
its way reverently through the pink 
flesh.

Smart young ladies in society draw
ing rooms would be seen, heads to
gether, debaUng in whispers the rela
tive merits of Delicious and Ma<^- 
tosh Red; and the cooks of Hayfidr 
overheard confldihg to each other the 
number of cases their respective mis
tresses had stowed away snugly in the
cellar. The wedding present supreme
would be a case of bootlegged Weal- 
thys.

Wars mi^t be waged within the 
Empire, or without it, but there 
would be one theme for discassion 
more interesting than all wars; Jackie 
Coogan and Charlie Chaplin even 
would be forgotten in the new excite
ment, and the Okanagan growers 
would wax fat.

Of course, there would be crusades 
of purity and uplift against the for
bidden fniit, and one might hasard a 
safe bet that the names of Adam and

hot air blowing over the desert: t^ 
s:..ids would stir and settle dovbi 
again as quickly, and the Okanagta 
growers would have no need to wo^.

And that on the stands at Covent

Bate uev lllfk* U«a«aJV« w* a-avaaaaa.
Eve would be pretty freely bandied 
about. But it would be as so much

Garden there would be no Okana______..... laM
produce would ca^ alarm oi^ to 4^
alnftost unbelie'^ly unsopbisi
He would quickly be put to rirtte.

nyorie would teU him: **Come doqig 
wiUi me, old man. I’ll i
you can get all you want? ,

The sole danger would lie in the 
inglorious example that we have b4- 
fore os; but forewarned is forearmed, 
and we need never suffer from the
same fate that has overtaken Sost- 

Tr^land. No, we would set our 
Commissioner once more to work tto 
raise the embargo if we were eiAer 
seriously threatened with a famine of 
Okanagan fruit.

The Provincial Game board last 
week announced the 1925 open season 
dates. On Vancouver Island they are: 
Bear. November 1st to May 31st; deer 
(males only) September 12 to Novem
ber 30; ducks. October 15 to January 
31; geese and brant, November 1 to 
February 15; fur-bearing nntmalt, ex
cept muskrats and beaver, December 
1 to March 31.

A NONENT SPENT READING PRICES
GROCERY BARGAINS 

De.ssicatcd CocoanuL per lb. -
Ry-Kriap Biscuit*, per 2-lti. pkts. _
Chocolate Eclair*, per lb-------------- .
Frrah Crisp Molaiwra Snaps, per lb.
Finest Government Creamery Butter, pqr lb. 
Gorgonzola Cheeae (Genuine Italian), per !b. _ 
Nestie’s Milk. 2 tins
St. Charles or Carnation Milk, 2 tins 
Rowntree’s Cocoa, I-lh. tins----------

23,
50,
S3,

.20,
48,

.66,
-M,

a.

OKANAGAN APPLES 
Fancy Yellow Newtown Pippins, Special.

3 Ih*. for---------------------------------------- *®v
Per box, ragular $3.65, for . _$3J0

CHOICE DRIED FRUITS 
California Prun**, P«r R), 30,. 15, and 2 Iba., ^ 
Evaporated POraJtos, per Ib.
Evaporated Apiicoto, per Ib.

Will readily convince you of the great saving to be made by shopping at 
Kirkham’s. Watch our ads. and you’ll soon find it pays.

ORANGE MARMALADE
Mac Peter’s Marmalade, per tin ------
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, per tin-----

JAM VALUE
Beach-Eakins’ Pure Strawberry Jam, 

per 4-lb. tin---------------------------

CHICK FOOD SPECIALPRESERVE EGGS NOW
Peadray’s Wnteiglnzs, 1 pint----- 25,; 1’quart, 50, B * K Chick Pood, 10 Iba. for
Stone Croeka, with coven, 4 giUona----------- tl.T5 60 lbs. for---------------------

6 gallons___________________________ nM 100 lbs. for ------------------- -44J5

-4-

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - - DUNOAN, B. C.

EASTER NOVELTIES 
We have a complete new stock. 

Mske yonr ralectioiu early. 
Choeolate Cream Eggs, each 
Marshmallow Eggs, each

or RaM,.t,.-^. 
Fancy Egg Cups with Choeolato Egg, each .

—5,
-10,

Plain Egf Oip Witt ^oeola^Egt, ^

CANNED FRUITS 
Del Monte Peaches, 2s, per tin 
Happyvale Pineapple, 2s, per tin —

SUNKIST FRUITS
Snnkist Lemons, per dosoi —-— JSf
SonUst Oranges, per doxea-----!—37,, 40,, and 55,
California Grape Fniit, 8 for .

CUPS AND SAUCERS •
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